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Balcer Relents 
On Leaving Party
eoie 0& CaUiduB §QAh. 
siia»- t&it Ca**di»B peopie our 
<ktermai»t»a to five m x  pajrty 
s nei»- uaafc «M a aew diree-
liOG.”
WiOHTREAL vCP'-Leoa Bai- 
cer. Q ^bec Ctfe*erv*Uv« leader 
«*aao>®<'ed v.jida> be astesid* to 
*Uy 'ailtoii to* f*rty “iw « 
lew more nioctow'* asd toat fee 
wili advii* ifcis. Q̂ aebee ec4- 
ieafwes to do iiie ».■•»*-
Mr. Baker, wl^ tkteaieiied 
jpeev iottjiy to rejsiga Iroaa tke
aaity over lu» die-pott w«fe 0^)r, _
iafwder }l« *iM ts*a toe
10 MBIT TiESUAl j
Mr. Balcer sa,»S toere wiB be *
a  la e e iM f  e l  to e  l i  C tm - ^
s,«rvative MPs l\»'44ay aaci toai
E'
aato a ii e».j«-t-ial 'toe 
bn m\iin4 as 
cd 'fieat ewferirwe a'to feave 
it-lt ms p a r I V to rtla a  to 
,a^  kf« or wto iiave f& «  
oto'ir sfeXiiil a|«ai
kadmf i'vle« witoaa toe-
pa.fto-
H,e iiecta! vI
fwraef c a b i e  « I laassit-r-s 
Gaiirfe Hee-i. ec»w j;re»,»e«'! cl 
toe Mi-iBireai - Caaadiaa Siacf 
Eaefiacfe. Pierre Sev5.g®y. r»;>w 
a McsBlreal to.riaeis eaecutive 
Davie Fuhc«. kaaer of to*
1 bee- loriea to 4toy m  h f  4
Britoh Coaunilsa Cockervitives., - , . ,
and IteaaW Fiefiitof, wto re -1 to* optm*<vut lw«»da toe royal j 
t'a.raed to ha« T ok^ I o iaw' prac- ■ *®o«THi4ic® oa b i  e « 1 iw a li i in  i
iard bi.tir*fualisffi, federal - pro-1 
Mr. Baker said la a s y ^ e c f a i r e i a ? » a s  and even toe- 
lo to* Caaakian Club ol Ms«bi Canada Peaait® Plaa, mifk »
i narrow', pwrKa-teal,
"W r tw ik 'v* toat the i*ru ra  ; 
erf th * j*  men. ctwpkd wsto a; “ And k  «  even rnar* dnrtwrb'' 
faM rd  r«a.r>pwaa4a] d  the pc4.; rn f fw  »«1kw*1 uwty to adop* 
ieies and post'are c l oar p s iiy  j »m »cr-&$:i.~the-ixm4 me-g*tn<* 0^  
to to* sfvirit wfeich war so uiaak j P»itaee ins'tead ©I as 
ie»t at toe Fr*id*r«-K« « M * r .  ̂  cratim ra witbewit fweytidi't* ,**
Death Claims Top Pop Singer 
Nat King Cole's Voice Stilled
4.-
%' 'jir*' C "
m
Ssm*kmg m  E s f  1 i a A. the 
fatmew tf msfm% mm isut m»4*  
m  d i r e e I mestMm d  fwity 
leadef {hetosAafer, but he had 
'M'atoiaif tof what he
s«r«fiiwd toe d
toe
" I toii*%e tob 14 the tiai* to 
ufiit* C4ir ewMEWy. *©t to divrde 
it, a.ad toat it W'Cwsid be fatal 
I'Cf a tr-̂ Jy eafi£«*l party to
ft»A^|M.%VOR DICK PARKINSON, RIGHT, B ItL  ALLAN, CENTRE, WATCH BRIAN LEY GATHER ENSIGN.




SAKTA MOKICA, CaW. »AP» y>H'b*»tr* that *ara«d a total #f 
Sto«.«f ?«tl 'sKitif* Cde. •wtto'tl.W a e l f b h  never reaUy 
iasderweel wrifery let leiiwvtl;ineaal to be a a! ah.,
a caac*re«s loisf tumor daa iHe staned eoi as a ivsanisi- 
Si. died Usday. He wi'» 41. 1 His rewdtofs al Mnoa lisa.
Csie. W'bose rirh voice and iBalkrifia. Hatui'* Boy. tfafw. 
brifbt |iiwrw» ,tylr had made'frtJitie. 1W Vtwaf a»d Christ, 
fejjis one of the «m t iwjisular'jmas nliimateiy raised to  
mMsiciaiii. »'*«t to hc*»t»i!at lastjaveiafe -aiwual income to tSOd.. 
Dec. I  for treatmeei pi »'hat;ti(»
»as tonufbl w be a lespvatory! He came to Uasf Beach. Calif. 
•ilmeBL i is ISS7. He «■»* I I  and decided
At first It ■*»* heiieved h« wai j to stay in CsUfornia. He drojsped 
rertiveriftf well but a ijjolirs. j the S fr«m hii las! name and 
man at St John's Hi«i'Hal laidiIw-ean pJayiiif piann to iheap 
hi* cvhttiitoM tmA a »h»rp iwtn^h'fhi ckib* for M a night ©r 
tor worse last week, jle*.*,
. _ _ ! It was in n»ch a club that a
BfA„AMK fl'OBSK  ̂ ! drunk one night idaced a paper
TTie fu»t hint to! Celf's illness, young planiit’a
came when he cut >krt an
gifrm rnt at the Sa,r»di Itolel to I Cole!" The ntrknamt rtuek to 
I j i *  Vega*, rtomplatnms nf a:Kai iKrng* C*4e. 
re.j.iratoty ailment 'nvc giuviiyl 05*  m ‘ 1̂ 3,  Angrlea’
of nil lllnest twcame moie aiVjSwanee Inn. a n o t h e r  drunk 
IMirrnt when he wa» vmaUle tojfame up to the piano and com* 
ajnrar in the f t r * I  iw>t»uiar 
inuitc concert at D «  Angeles*
new music centre Dec U atKl 
was rejtlaccd by Frank Sinatra
Cole leaves his wife, Marta; 
daughters Carol, 19. Natalie. 14. 
and twins Casey and Tiniohn 
3, atKl an adoptesl win. Nat Kelly 
5
Cole, who played his first pro­
fessional dates with a 14-piece
nvandesi "Sing Sweet tjorraine?
‘ We don't ring." Nat raid 
gently.
"StoR**‘ the man bellowed 
The manager ran up, slied up 
the situation and told Cole: 
"Sing This gu,v’» a big 
»t>eo«ler Somellmei three buck* 
a night,"
Cide s,ing Sweet Lorraine. He 
tang from then on.
Bennett Surpasses Mark 
As Longest-Serving Premier
the lotiRcst-servtng premier in 
British Columbia history, »ur- 
possing the 12-year, six-month.
14-day record of Sir Blchntti 
McBrldge who scrvcHl from 190.1 
to 191.5.
Both Sides Meet 
In Train Dispute
VANCOUVER (CPt -  Both 
aides In the 1.1-<lny trninmen's 
strike which hits tterl up the 
fovmiment-owncd Pacific (Ireat 
Eastern railway except (or em- 
crgcncy runs, get together todnj 
in n meeting arranged liy I-al)or 
Minister Le.slie Peler.son.
The minister, in separate talks 
with the railway miii'agemenl, 
and the nrotherhcKKl of Railway 
Trainmen (CLC) Sunday, set up 
the Joint meeting.
\
Hutory w*4 'bm* aAAtfito* rn0m0tmm
♦«'v»4 *8 tecteuif
*»ctod m ^  i#w» »t c«y |to to* P»̂ *-
haii, tt |:1i a n . | '*i viff« w«. gs 'CiwMMteai.
la a $tjrrit.g fc»*l-cir«  ̂■B'iH'fh firssiasSly torward r«Sedi»
25# piffDfil* Jh* M«1 *» * I etUag a«f'i*4v*'4 to » »ae»* g to i.
4towh- k>w*f*d aid to* M.»i;5k:&us and usitod Caaada.
Lea,! r«i«d to tak* lU piae*. \m kMjime, iad*'ral*jwitoi and 
Sc««u, Cute. 'GuMto*, s*«j« Mboaal p'iito itodw otor fiag.
P.6fig*r» and Lfg.¥»Eajres valut- ■’ "The revertd ajod b*tov«d Red 
, td th* d*vc**t of the “eW" »fidiE*4jg®. mw b e ^  k>*«r«xi. w'tl
A  D AT T l \  DjjCIJyCT'T |to* avcvrfit-of toe "m v". Tbe'hav* a iniac# of boaor »  »w 
r  fk p i V  lgt.lwiwfc I • I K,tto«faa »,*«wf*ry schesd baito.'
K-*'i0>wa» CTiamtor wl owm- jm iheu' seailrt tiaa-ri, liayed
mwc* presvidfiM Jafto C. fva.a* | “0  Cauad*"'' »«* * ttod to#
CHAMBER SENDS
tiviay *mt i,h* Mk>w"-i»g tel*- iQuf**® 
f;r,am to Pi'«*EOie*' W- A, C,
Btinett- 
••Wfti'-i»*4t ocvagratiiiato** 
tffi y-our ^beecuaifi* K'timter 
Cte* P’lemief «# Cteum-
%m »&« »  tmsiii of
arb»»'*4a«*t toil nU'W' al»u i* 
ft'oaiber el years ,«i servit',*.
Beat »"ito^4 fr« n  ak yc*wJ 
feitoa a»saber> #  toe Kel- 
«fw«» cfeam-ber ni tmmsmxt::"'
I r o i  lO lTH
j Ftu toa** w'be have lived half 
{lijfir ill* tmM m aKu« the
i Red Eiisrf'B., a»d feu too** vm
iiwjtM ieftd*# a*, to* day Ca«*d* 
;armiri'«d fee* 'n«t«»iial flag Isa*
Two Youths Die 
In Car Mishap
sad coe-ftoet*. The day tebsdlyjiMiitfst
feeli?.
iBus*-u» to mark toia 
day m  CaMdiMi twatory.
-'I’fee Pkmmm- «i mtotoi mm 
»ti*B fta*. has fetosf# b»*d 
d*i*f«t*d to *  Ftosag l.e4o*»» 
Can*toi«.- e*«top4*fie« toe
}«wrtk, V2££u ««d fui^rfbfe «• 
■aecesaaiy to «utoe «Mr tm rn m
"Twa ^ilii£,|toa t* • •  kmm 
*8 to« Seise!
a atUeto ««d «
bek®** to C«a»<ia‘* y«»to. wltol It  l i  w-ito graat
m telyilf eg mmmA asd KgS®*-*wui iiv*. f i i i t  fee., * M  
make feisfeuy fetf. toeir 
flag,
A 11 jear old Gtaiie Vil stu-j 
Tmp StjiSlasgto®, was *!«*» 
sen t» raise tlw Rag- H* »* tfe# 
siMi Pi Mr , aad Mr*. Lyl* tihd- 
ItkS Ayr* Av*.
'"'Cki 'be,h«tf ef Kftowii* ywjth, 
I am pleased lo raii* this flag.” 
h* said, aid ih* Maple L®af 
w:as raised, haiwi ov« hand.
Maj’or R- F- I*»rk.ln»«« h«A,# 
to the gatoeiing brfe»* the flag
Frb. 15. 19®. wi« 
tn history »» the
NEW tt^ESTMl.NSTER 
Tw« yraith* rdiag hoi*i* L , . , . . - , , . ,*
.« Valffeiinf |;H»ny »*r* killfd 
! and Iwt* were injured early %un- i 
^ •y  when lh * 'if rsr l*tt the,: , ,
ihifhw'iy laialh t j  hti*,. sbeaisd ,j uftrarwd 
off I  pofe. and had H,» i« d i "Tfet* day. 
Wra iR** recwrdid
Dead are Witiiam !>*»■*. II, 
and Gary Arthur GranbL»l». !i.
l l  took ftrrmea ?d minute* 
with an acrt,,»ltne l,orc-h to rut 
AUan Proust. 19. out *f the back 
•eat of the wreckage Hr suf- 
'ered leg frfrture*.
Jame* Sorlty, It. owner t ( 
the car. luffered intern»l »n;ur- 
fei and it tn *,»ib(actt,ir.s <•:.#»- 
dll ion to hoijrttal.
m dirtriel crtueaa. I caH «
ttefli to rasi* ©ur Canadia* 
fiag." liw iisay*!#' »*»d-.
With Nea R*»gera. GuMe*. 
C#b* «»d »»**«bet* «l Reyaf 
C»,»adi#'H largK®, Braaeb M, 
4»,lul»ig. the *wrw Oaf to *  Hi 
place iw  rtty hail pie,
TO M m ErM
Alderm»« Dssnii* Angua tur»* 
ed over the Red fJiftigfi m €■ R. 
Wwlrtd, ruiatrw td the Dk*«a* 
gan musrwm '»*d Ai'chieves Aa» 
K>riat,»t«. to be i:irrmaiie®i|y m  
dispfay to the Eeicrwm m vm m
bttiidukg.
DUiet* a.mong th# crowd at th*
date Canada, after alflMwt IttijeereniwRy were alderrneis, tire-
% rare, unfurled lU W'W'ft Canadias! men. fleigy atd it*r Si*t*r| *d
hap. jfTsinty
"Ai we gather ttday to boexu < Khoot.
(fwn the CatlMitW
Thousands Cheer As Maple Leaf 
Hoisted On Parliament Hill Today
Six Teens 
Killed In Crash
It meets Inter today and a num­
ber of testimonial dinner* will 
follow for the premier who way 
•worn Into office in Augu*t, 
19.52.
Mr, Bennett, who will Ire 65 
In September, will be guest of 
honor a* the first of these here 
tonight. On Feb. 17 he will lie 
made a freeman of the city of 
Vancouver at a dinner to be 
held there,
A former Conservative, Mr. 
Dennett left the Liberal-Con- 
a e r V a t I V e coalition In 1951, 
crossed the fkxir of the legisla­
ture to sit as an independent 
and then Joined the Social 
Credit parly.
He led the parly to a minority 
victory In 1952 but won a clear- 
cut majority the following year 
and hna since easily survived 
provincial elcetlon.s In 1956, 
llHlfl and 1963.
MR. L E Y r t lF I i  LENDS TOM SHILUNCilON A  HAND
(Courier Photos)
Scattered Fighting Breaks 
Lull In South Viet Nam
NEWS IN A MINUTE
China Says No Co-Existence With U.S.
PEKING (Reuters'—Marihal Chen Yi, Chinese foreign 
minister. nald tmlay that peaceful co-existence with U.S. 
imperlaUHm "Is out of the question." "It U imperative (o 
wage tit*for-tttt Rtruggle against it," he said.








The Communlyt Chlno«o ncî spnper 
y a ld 'to d a y  C h lna  no t o n ly 'W lll en ter*  th e tV ie t f -
NG (APl-
tho Korean War if\U,S,also will reoiwn 
17th parallel Into North Vlot Nam.
Rear Seat Belt 1966 Innovation
DF7TR0IT (API—General Motors said today that rear 
seat Ix'lt.s will bu Installed as standard equipment on all 
Its 1066 imssenger car linns. The CM announcement dtipll- 
cat»Hl that of Ford Motor Co, last week.
Washington Probing Another China A-Blast■|giifiiitoaiiitoyiiffHiwiViitoiitoflWijiw>iiiwto«»B>aiaii«ai;i»iiwawiiiwttwaiiaa-wgiMkiii»9iWBWw*»wiwwMiiwii«ii>̂̂
SAIGON (AP)-F*lghting has 
resumed on scattered fronts In 
South Vlel Nam after a com­
parative hUl.
Military sources rcixuiwl 27 
enemy actions during the last 
24 hours, most of them In the 
northern part of the country.
Three U.S. helicopter crew 
members were re|)ortcd Injurixl 
in a crash.
Two Americans were reimrted 
wouiuhxl in clashc.s Sunday. One 
was hit In the back by melnl 
frngmenl.s while searching for 
50 Vlclnnmese who dlsnppenred 
Salurdnv after a Viet (!ong at­
tack In Blnh DInh province.
In Qunng Ngal province, 3-10 
miles northeast of Saigon, the 
Viet Cong killed 16 government 
troops, wounded 30 and ca|)- 
turocl five, The Cominunlsts 
jKUired mortar shells Into a gov- 
ernmenl ouliwst In Quang Tin 
province; killing «even deloncl 
ers and wounding 12,
Near Da Nang. 80 miles south 
of the n o r t h e r n  Ixirder, 
tw o B n tb g o v e m m e n t d e m o n a tra  
tlons broke out today. possUdy 
Inspired Ity thb Communist Viet 
Cong, Troops fired Into one of, 
the demonstrations,
(A Reuters news ngency dl* 
patch reported about 40 persons 
were killed by the troops,' 
Rcixirts said that about 2,000 
demonstrators demawled an end 
to air and artillery altncks on 
populaltHl areas and atlemptcd
government with Dr. Phan Huy 
(juat, 55, as its head.
He served lust year as for-
WAHHINGTON (AP'-A  state dei)artment sixikosman 
said loilay that, U.S. official* arc looking Into London re­
ports that Communist China Is planning to detonate an­
other nuclear bomb tn the near future.
eign minister to Lt. Gen 
Nguyen Khanh,  South Viet 
Num's strong man.
Russia, North Korea Denounce Use 
Of "Other Troops" To Expand War
WINN1PF.G <CP» -  A car 
carrying seven teen .iKeri mlrd 
Into a coocicte abultncnt divid­
ing a highway 20 mile* north of 
hare Ratiirday. Six dli»d 
Two other highway accidents 
claimed three lives (or a we<-k- 
end traffic death toll of nine, 
one of Manlloba's worst,
The dead (eeo-ager.t 
Raymond Paul Motkiduk, 19. j 
Gordon Robert Hawes, 19. Alice 
May Palmer. 16. Evelvn Joan 
tJorfe; If. f-gtwttce Aittmdtt 
Gunn. 18. all of Selkirk, and 
Gordon Rlulr Wright. 19, of 
Ashern. Man.
Three died Immedlntelv. an­
other soon after the crash arnl 
the other two later In hof.T)ltal, 
Tho only survivor is Glenn 
Harlan Kelly. 17, of Ashern. He 
was tohospital in fair condition. 
Ten mile* north of Br.indon 
Sunda.y, a car crashed Into the 
rear of a slopped bu.s. and Wil­
liam Richardson. 27. and his 
wife Mabel of Brandon, lielieved 
lo have been in the front seat 
of the cur. were killed.
On the out.sklrl* of Brandon 
Friday night. Gerrltl Robert 
Bullce, 42. of Brandon was 
killed In a two-car collision.
j VJtTAWA »CP’ “ T* the tbret'i 
!of th«j«»r»d», Canada** new  
imaple leaf Rag wa» officially 
hoiiicd today on Paibament 
jHill
I The red and while emblem b*- 
icame the rounlry** national flag 
jat n<s>n after the Red Eniign 
(had Isrrn tcrrrnonUHi-ly lowered 
and sent tn the archive* Nearly 
in.OOti iieoi.le coviied the srrow. 
covered lawns on Parliament 
mu lo chccr the new U»f up 
the mait.
Tlie ceremony wa» held a few 
minute# after (lovcrnor-Gcneral 
Vanicr Issuwl an aptwal for un­
ity under the new twinnrr.
"1 apivcal to ad Canadians to 
set aside |)Ctllnes». selfishne** 
and intolerance where they may 
uiMt< Jtod to euJUvAto A 
of brotherhood and mutual coo 
fldcnce.
T hoi>c and iiray that Cana 
dians will in this way give an 
example of fraternal ctHtxiat 
ence and that our flag will 
symlxillre to each of us and to 
the world the unity of pur|«ic 
and high resolve to which des­
tiny beckons us."
Ji&4 0 ULflM.Bliihhbdiitlri?t chief at Thang 
25 mllqs soulh of Da Nang.
In Balgon, Vlotnninttto lend­
er* appeared ready to anpounco 
the formation of a ncw^clvlllan
TOKYO (Reuters)-A Joint 
Russian • North Korean Htatc- 
rnent today d e n o u n c e d  tho 
United States for "expanding 
tho aggrcsalvo war In Vlct Nam 
by drngglng In" troops from 
South Korea and Nationalist 
China.
The stntemcnt. Issued here by 
the (Nok 41 Korean central 
news ngency, was rlgned by 
Russian Premier Kosygin and 
North Korean Prime Minister II 
Sung Kim.
Tho statement claimed tho 
U.S. had heightened the war In 
Indochina by calling In troops 
from Nallonallsl China and 
^uth Korea.
*  Some 2 ;000‘ Bout h Korea n non- 
combatant troops arc In South 
Vlct Nam,
Yhe two prime mlnlatpra also 
ple<lgc<l their support lo Indo­
nesia in Its strufiglo nhalnat the 
U.S, - British nco • colonialist 
plan In Southfcast Asia." the 
atetcmcnt said.
SWORN TO CRUSH IT
The' Malaysian federation, 
which links Ihc former British
OTnT^Tirwiriifi
sees the federation as an ex­
tension of colonialism In Asia 
and hiiH sworn to crush It.
The atatoincnt said Malaysia 
was being used as n tool for 
defcntlng the national lihernllon 
movement in that area of South- 
ciist Asia and menacing Inde­
pendent Indonesia.
It further condemned the 
United State* for turning South 
Korea Into a military ba*o and 
colony, hampering the peaceful 
unification of that country.
Tho statemont accused the 
U.S.'of attempting to form 
military alliance comprised of 
Nntlonnllsl China. South Viol 
Nam and the PhlllpplncH, 
” It"̂ nl«o*' demanded-eompleta 
dUarmamiint and the cornplole 
and flnnl de*tructlcn" of nu 
clear wcniwn*.
And tho two nation*, declared 
their Hiipport to A*lan, African 
and Latin American iieoplcs In 
the Jiist Ktrugglcfi of all forms 
Including armed s t r u g g l e  
against Impcrlallsin and ' colo­
nialism and for national liber 
alion. democracyiand social pro-
Sarawak and Sabah INmth Bor 
nfo), I* locM  In »n uiKleclnrtu 









OTTAWA (CP)-Guy Rouleau, 
who made ball rcpreHentatlons 
on iKihalf of narcotics smug­
gling Huspcct Luclen Rivard 
resigned Sundoy a* chairman 
of tho Liberals’ parliamentary 
caucu* flaying his doctor ha,* 
ordered him to "go away for 
flcvornl week*."
Liberal .Whip James Walker 
told refiortcr* following a five- 
hour afternoon caucu'* that the 
revlgnaUon had been , uccoplcd 
with "reluctance" and that a 
new chairman would probably 
lie e l e c t  o d at Wednesday's
Common* Nov, 24 of his role In 
tho Rivard case, then quit as 
p a r 11 a mcnfnry secretary to 
Prime Minister Pearson, re­
vealed hi* resignation as chair­
man l)y releasing a letter he 
wrote to Mr. Pearson.
"Sopie time ago I was qr- 
dorcd by my doctor to take a 
complete rest but I was not then 
able lo do so." the letter silld, 
•**Needl»*iMo-'»«yj«thiM»veittit»ol- 
these, past week* have done 
nothing to restore my health
PLAY RtXORDED MUSIC
The ceremony was hekl under 
bright, sunny skies as tcmjH'ra- 
turo* hovered in the low Ms 
Because of the chiily wcalhcr, 
recorded fanfares and martial 
music reiilaced live instruments 
RCMP Con.stable Joseph Se 
corns, a native of Cornwall 
Onl,. rai.scd the new flag up the 
while, temiKirary flag jhiIc at 
tho liase of the Peace Tower as 
strains of O Canada came from 
the ioudspeakers.
As It reachcrl tho top, the
ckw'X t'lrfxB fSnk- 
tn* 12 and • "t tbrei*
tamt from th# crowd, *ome of 
whrm waved mmature vcriwni 
of the new dr»i*n 
The# drowned cw! the openin* 
tsars of Goul Save the Queen 
A few moment* earlier, tha 
rrhl rntifn wa* silenllv lowered 
l»Y RCMP S«1 A G tloswrll 
of Brantford, Ont , ar*d II wm 
mirehed off the *»»nd by 8*t. 
Gotwell and irt»ce*enlatlve» nl 
the three services It wa» turned 
over to Jean .Miquelon, deisdy 
registrar generat of Canada. 
Ml Mfpiclon had earlier read 
the prv-elanuilion tn the Q imi,
Aecbrlh* iht na »«d «wt« 
maple leaf design Ihc official 
flag of Canada,
RAtSfXI <IN rKA€K THWKR 
Ai the new flag went up, the 
Red Ensign wa* alao being re­
placed on all federal tHitldtng* 
In Ottawa. Because the gover- 
nor-ientral's standard was nn 
the Peace Tower pole—It la 
flown whenever he I* on Par­
liament Hlll-lt wa* sever*! 
minutes before the new design 
was raised there.
When the new flag was raised 
on the Peace Tower another 
cheer went up.
Before the ceremontc* began, 
an unidentified man strxal with 
Red Ensign dra|>ed In black. Ho 
loft Ireforo the new flag was 
raihcd.
The entire ceremony lasted 
one hour.
Prime Minister Pearson said 
that if Canada endures l.tKiO 
years this day "will always l»« 
remembered ns a milestone tn 
Canada's national progre**."
Officials Applaud As Banner 
Unfurled At UN Headquarters
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
With bright sunshine sparkling 
nn a light fall of snow, Canada'* 
now maple leaf flag wa* raised 
Ixiforc United Nation*, head-
Montrealers 
ProtestTo U;S;
fi •» p •
and my doctor now Insist* that 
25 I go away for «ovcral wctjk*.
MONTREAL (CP)-Some 300 
dcmonatrator* p 1 c k e t e d the 
United fitntc* consulate Rmway 
In iirotoflt against U.S. mlllwry 
act Ion In Vlct Nam.
Tho lk|)-mlnuto march wa* the 
third and largest prote«t'since 
U,8, bombing rBld«\ of North 
Vlel Narn iMjgan. ,
The jilaCnrd • bearing crowd 
■moyed-^milh-downtowaJdont*. 
real street* to Philip’* 8<|«nrc 
where two of Ihclr number 
spoke In Frenrh and Engllih 
Against U.S. action*. i
r.' -
quarters In New York trxlay,
A cluflter of Canadian* and 
UN official* ji|)i)lauded as the 
red and white flog, snarled for 
„ moment In It* linos, fluttered 
free and waved In the long line 
Of 115 member flag*; '
Tho Red Ensign wa* lowered 
and the new flag was raised 
sharp at noon by Cameron 
'^W lndiori**i‘*̂ Onlrr‘̂ 'ih® 
only Canadian among the UN 
wctiflty guard*.
There were no f o r m a l  
apeeche* but Canadian Amba*- 
lador Paul Tremblay, aiked to 
comment for television cam­
era*, aald! *‘I feel ,very proud. 
I'feel thet the new definition of 
our national inteirily will make 
u* more convctoua of our inter­
national personality.’’
two underflccrotarlea, Davlj 
Vaughan and llernane Tavares 
de 8a, and Pierre de Meult* 
mecsler, chief of protocol.




Economic Isolation Feared 
With Adoption of Hindi
N£V D lXH l So«M eaUBuasiacts. l>jr|Tbcr« k«v« ba«o at kati t&rea!
fear d  eciMKisaic iMiation be>|SocttHat kaeifcr Rant lAaaoRar t̂uicale* m far.
Jimid a laagaaie .bamer » i* t  ti» imKieciiale abcA-; R»U sa Madras State, e-bereUe2U cd al, i
tdrma tihtoi*aad*da<M'tiwml»-|ttic» oi Engisb. ks erasure.the mata laaguage u as BC' u- t
|dsaaŝ  to preset agaam tb*|lrom sigus abd the reimvai of I took at ieast 5# iives. iaxvrease m ,A,>f •&
Iafd̂ ptioaa of Hiodi'is ladis's aa»|statt$ei .of British statesmen aadI tf Sbasm gives vay to thejyear. th© BC.
IlioM i laaguage- jaaoaareks. Isoatb and proposes a coastittt-t mwrt<« u> Yai'^xvv
I De*p<ta toe r « e d i»  d  -iaiwsM»v.irssr> S*^*^ ameadaaeot to easure cois. H-eiucle ‘ accidents
|iisk as aa associate iaaguage. | IMrOSlTMto -.uauaaee of t^giisb, fee aill;h%-c
laiM laotoises by Hiodb-*peakia«j_;^^ *a«:me«t strtwg oppositK® fi'om:to;>
Praiiuar Sfeastii tfeat no oae M’j^eu a  KatoaiamiHiudu pmagoauts m aortb !s©'
|b* peaaRwd tor aot ^  «  b* by as*waac«i|
ifttods/ «*• Itsroid to ipeck it.'***** "tmpowtsoo" of Hadijtiwt Hadi wdi iwx be isiaBsedJ TO OPllX |tO»pll.%L
Itmn wmamM. I®® aoa-itaei-apeakjag people. ;b.ut ctocs mm. fsdtow ta«m a-itfe* i.AXtll.ir'i' t'p ■ r.
lb *  fear i$ tia t to tiasa .oBbtf f t i *  kfisiatof *-feo owioaedlkgjslative actk®. tfee «oubie m .i-..
iHtoidieiieaatog p««i»i* a i l  iavelcoBtoaued use o| Eaglito la *;tfee soatfe is itoely to c o a t a i s e - i ' W i , * : ;  
|to* «®wfi.lry‘i  h n m t jobs, bettor Rr* 













Semm mnAum tanitoia ar« 
opcajy siMtafciai d  atcadtof and 
tormi^ a aefiarato aouto ladtoa 
toato M to* goeamtost «to«i mok 
bade 4smm ea to* faiu*.
Alto p *o s i» . mmrniy
to toe setitoerm t r ia a ^  d  M ia  
«bkk tosaadova tolo to* ladtoa 
Qe«aa, too aot Htotoi as
a raotocr losfuc.
For to«ra to* laa-
ITsai  ̂ of a totfarteto coaqueror, 
.kas .beea to* laaguaf* d  uaity
iaato effortua^y.
| i r * A *  I I  u k S G w m m
ouuito* t i *  Paxliamea!. Ctsiqjfacaitoa toe i t o g i a t o - F t b  'Jl 
toddtag to "punfy tb* atiaas-': v*f»u$4liiei arguBieat is tbe'X'<*»t l-'AtoHYX
A*"' t"'*'® ® toe Par-' g .io rK T U : lO  » P t IKHmoi coeumited suicid* Iw f» « , LameDi toexe are iSii menvbers 




Turkish Businessman Plans 
To Form Coalition Government
SakgaaM Ik«tortl„ a tl-y«ar-
totoia kas if  mass kAgu«f*s.fsM IxiTkuh esg'saeer 
spokea or EOisr* pea-; aessmaa wbo lacks
NEW FUG FUES HIGH IN HUVRIS
<^aada*a mtm eiapk kaf 
Sag, official today. wiU be
a *^  oa ail five coatieeiits m
Caaadiaa Pacific Airltoes ia* 
termauoaal flagfets. CPA Stew­
ardess Koia Verigto, about to
leave Vaocayv«r tor Hoag 
Koag. poi*t beside to* first
of toe a*wĤ  decorated super-
DC-k jeU. tCaaadiaa Pacific 
Alrliaes Pboto)
Events Round World 
Rule Canadian Stocks
• f  ACtoPi ROJiNfSEt 
([^aaadaa Pvtaa Kato WHtar
iakrwatioaal evtmto toet -̂ 
mlMto til* feoun* td stark *«• 
cka»i«« to Caaada last week.
As lb* crisii to Vset Nam 
b*t|totkft«4 prk*a d  mmt k- 
•wtf lifted on C * Te*i»to' 
IDark EackSfti* and its MoaV: 
real coyAtorparl dropped. e«4- 
tog almoft dgiit weeks of ristog 
prwpet,
Tke cituauui wai t i*  tame to 
New York.
All sertMMtt ed the Ybreeio 
market » *rt d®wa * » w i goldi 
which t^tyed their trodJisesfeal 
twAe at deft&itvtatst la timet 
d  a deritoihf market. G«Mt 
had good gatos aid rose irMart 
than tour potota on todkx.
Added to the Vkl Nam rruu  
wat PreiKkot Jahoiion'* ao- 
oousrtmeat the Unltrd Statea 
SOI to limit itwfjdini a»d 
veitmcRl abrwad. But ht» pro-t o '
poaaia aifwarad to by past
Fmaoee ilto itk r  Gw Iob saidf 
"th**# d a ra ‘1 seem to be aay»; 
thiag amcegsl the ptea.de®!** | 
feopasait that w.iil caas* Cao-i 
ada serioui difficult y.** !
VOLUME tVAS MKAVY I 
Vojam# was heavy, with *p*f’ i 
ulilive Mstereii ©o the .lafre***, 
loe|.«i>tri*| groups d«tli»ed. 
led by battoa and steels. Metal-i 
working Issues, p if* lines, ctls: 
and wdustriat mtoet had ih*  ̂
largos! dropj. The t«»lk of the! 
derlifte eame eaily in the *=eel,.' 
aod Pr*lsy tmtastrlal* bef*® a 
comrbark. All secttoos had ad- 
vaAcet that day.
Active' i«ue.i toctodsd Cana- 
dian Breweries, Msisry-Fergu- 
CPR, Aluratnwra. Lake 
Ontarto Ccfneot, Consumers' 
Gat, Abitibi and MarMiUan 
Rk-vedel and PowrlJ Itjver.
Corporate ®twt was ra.Uiid- 
Antort !m{'«-ns( aftftiHiofed it
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOUOfmi (CPI -  Stocks 
bounced ahead irregularly tn 
modetato moraing slock 
changi trade today 
todustriala mad* fractkma! 
advaace*. CPR and Bell Tcl*> 
phone each added *4 to 67‘ « 
and 83V|. Hahn flrais gained a 
point to ?t and Burns and 
Canadian Wexlinghouse each 
to 20H attd G4.
B.C. Foraat Product*, Chem- 
r«U and Doico each advanced 
H to »V«, I I  and 16%. tespec- 
lively. Price Dtolher* rose % 
to 46% and Massey Ferguson 
with 3,100 employee* on strike 
at plants In Toronto, Brantford 
and Woodstock, slw ros* % 
to U.
In itnter tone wetol*. Bruns- 
wrick tacked on % to I6t«, 
MattagamI lake % to 22%,
„„NorAbda. % to. MJk,,.,and...:Itonl- 
•on % to 27%,
Ob Index, todustriala fell .23 
to 171.04, the Toronto Stock 
Exchange Index .17 to 160.50. 
Golds rose .42 to 163 69, base 
metals .37 to M G and western 
oil* .02 to 09.20. Volume at 
I I  a m, was l.OM.UOO shares 
compared with 894,000 at the 
same time Friday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday'a Kastem Prioea 
(aa at 12 noon)
tNDUSTRIALn
Abltlbl 13% 13%
Algoma St«*l 76% 77
Aluminium 31V4 31%
B.C. Forest 30 30%
B.C. Sugar 46% 47%
B.C. Telaphon* 63% 64%
Dell Telephone 62 62%
Can, Breweries 10% 11
Can. Cement 56% 57
C. I. L, 23'% 24%
C, P. R. 67% 67%
C. M. and 9. 44 44%
Cons, Paper 44% 45
Crown Zell. (Can) 33 BID
Dist, Seagrams 35% 36
Dorn. Stores 25% 2544
Dom. Tar 23 23%
Fam. Play*ra 23% 23%
Growers Win# "A" 5Vs 5%
Ind, Aoc. Corp. 26 26%
Inter. Nickel 86% 86%
KeUjr "A" 8% 8%
Lobotts 20% 21
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B A. Oil 
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Horn* "A"
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Tran* Min, Oil 
Wcslcoast
Western Pac. Prod. 17%
BANKS 







Pemberton Beourltlea Ltd. 
Cdn, Inveatm. Fund 4.23 4.66
Invealora Mutual 5.34 
All Cdn. Coiniiound 0.53 
All Cdn. Dividend 8,71 




AVKRAGBa 11 A.M, K,8,'T, 
New VorK Torento
Indi. +4,40 Inda, -.23
Rilla +,89 Golds +  ,42
Utllltloi-l-,49 B, Metal.*+,37 
W. Oils +.02
17% 1 1 %
M h 31
l t % l i
4 1 % 41%
10 1 0 %
11% 1 4 %
3 0 0 3 0 5
2 0 % 2 1 %
2 2 % 23
7 % 7 »i
2 8 % 2 6 %
14% 14%
13 13%
39 3 9 %
17% 1 6 %
2 6 % 27
O A S C S
3 6 % 1 4 %
8 6 0 7 00
J # % m *
17% 17%
57 % 5 7 %
W % m
11% 11%









plaas to spht Its A a«d B stock
on a 3-tor-l basis and Al"dmiA> 
ia», Bathufs! P@*«r a,ad Pa­
pe*'. Gmmaa Press aad Ctoodi- 
year T!r« eac h  aa»esiac«d 
high^ e*t earAlags tor IMI. 
B C. Fbrsfst Prodons tocreaserf 
lUt dividead, a* did Easteiw a«d 
dsarttrred Trust, but IHacer 
DeveiepfneBt rut i* payout.
Guimar droppsd its
payout to  M  «e® ii a ^are aa- 
BuiUly from tl a share la IbU 
EARNtNG8 RMDUCE]}
Wm4 of C a a a d a  reported 
sharply reduced Art *arw»f» 
tmt lt*l. The stock tlo*«ed at 
|ia. off 16% Trading wa* light
Late Friday Nmhem ^tarto 
Natural gas b o u g h t  799,066 
shares of Laktland Natural Gs* 
at t t®  each The firm wUl 
maka the ssme offer to shsrw 
hoVdrr* of L a k e l a n d  before 
June M- Sfesreheddeff can take 
It to either eash or NONG 
share-*.
iBveslcsrs G r o u p  reported 
higher fsmiBi* for 1964 but 
ihow'fd AO reaction
Senkw base metals were poor.
Comtoct*. Inco. Helltofrr, Ner. 
ends and Falconbrldg# each
had totiei rt a rĉ mt ce more.
MAGIC TONGUE 
COVERS MANY MIUS
2GHANKESBUEG IR eu t- 
*r*i—A JS-ys -̂fi^d Loodaoef' 
today .rlamtid he Mutlad hi* 
way trees Brtuui bo Sauth Ai­
ries ®a a twoHcewj ra+way 
'tieket.-
.Orahaa 'Tun'eM -ieM the 
Jehamhestoirg Timm
that hi* two-ceat txip i*g.*a 
at Waterloo Ssat.K» to Britato 
vher* he boutht the ticket..
He traveikd ®a n to howh- 
amptoa sad Uie* boarded th* 
liner C»p* Tbwa Casti* m th* 
preiesi of aeetog off fr'icods.. 
On the trip lo Cape Town he 
stayed m ttor eabaa of tore* 
toamlgrafito.
At Cap*. 'Tts-s'a. he aga.to 
'bluffed hii way |* t i  effir.iai* 
*»d hilftoked to JttojeSArs* 
buif where he is tiaytog with 
friewd*.
asst
* -;ae4& fea a$ a seat s  
fs* each, aisid »a*fP*r!iaai**t is ,g<!»g to try to
of tiMta wito iK> wet!i«a aliA*.-■ a pmhmm g©.ve.m»i*?
bet. saad take over fr«a »+y#«i^Ad
Htodi hecas* M ia ’s «Htoi*l. Pteaiaef iiisi,«t ebo %u.a
laag'uage J*«. M. l i  years aftorSMtor Pariiaaatat rejected fe» 
the adtopttoa ®l t i*  imrn. nm-l itoidg*! Sa-urday Kght,, 
ssiBiliae. tefig befer* thatj s™.—
an ameadme*! atoured to*
lie-̂ toice ci Lilg'kto Si iuB •'***>•-■'b ca-sa»r to s«>,,.fe W i|vaij3â  a aim vitw holidayeiate laagaag*.' ':cl aay Ergcuatfed settiesacmt td
itogliiji 14 rtili the M gua|e,;tj^ ’ y, v m  Nam and raid 
'2* Umted States s-feaoM stay
d ium  of iiistruclio® m  many 
S'C-hoois aad coiieges. It also is 
IS* iaaguag* of mmt higher 
mmu **d to* mato maaaa «4 
»«i*i.uwf-*tieai betwec® the fov- 
er*m«il a*d Isweig* eessiilrtot., 
The study- of Hiato is comied- 
m y  to all achaed*, starttog
fr«a the jw-imary stag*, but the 
itferusge a « t is art ®e«Ma®*ily 
i t M  to btoi - Htodi - ^ a k w g  
*i*a«
CAwervw* beltovw It wifl take 
aaotoer 19 years or tmt* briar* 
Mioaj bocsame* M  laa-
fBSge of tlses* af'sas.
He Wanted A Plans 
And It Killed Him
SANTA MARIA. Calif «AP) 
Hobart Al«x:a»(l*f, St. ertnlod a 
plan* of his o»i» so murh that 
he aavod for H by se-lUng hii 
car and ridtog a bike.
Atoxaitoer. a sMcnt pilot 
with 3A hwiire fly mg time died 
when hU r*ei*d pisn* struck 
poirer Itne* near an slrfiekl at 
OrcuU and crashed and burned
there uatii the Vtei Coag torrw- 
lits are defeated.
Dr, Cheddi lag *h, BriU'to G.b+ 
aaa'i ea-^emitf, deavaisded
S«M*y rrHtoval ®f the goverw .̂- 
Srr Ri-fhard Luyt. i M  te* re- 
place»«it by "aa Msparuai 
member of toe British goverm-
Geologist Feted 
For Work In B.C
OTTAWA tCPWOr, Hugh S 
ftostork, 61, a vrteraa gwa^Sst, 
»at awarded the Royal Cana- 
diaa Geographical S o c ie ty 's  
M*-*,»ejr Medal today tm hi* 
scieAtjIk work to nartoerw Brit- 
ith Csdumy* and the Y » i«- 
Gov<rm««-C-e»f!**l Vanler pro- 
*«Btsd ih* medal to B«.tfi<k to 
a c c r e m o n y a t  Covwrnmcat 
House,
Dr. Bskstock. who heads the 
AOfdiUer* sectkiA ef th* Geo- 
toglcat iurv'ty of Canada, mad* 
25 Sirld trip* to BrtUih Cob 
umNa and th* Yukon hetwewi 
Sill and I9M 
Hit tovesUftUoni. carried out 
over dtlftcuU country on fool, by 
tano* or with pack hors**, hsv* 
made deiaiJed coolrlbutloii* to 
th* koowlodg* of geology, ereh- 
eolngv. and historical geography 
of th* northern region.
Cj-TvI.Ui's- 11'. a,
I V r . - c i €  »4:b
' ’C,i , t
\BsS.' i v'le,:.'::?:!? C.-i> W .i  .-...u
j Wl*. ?«,: JIA' lI h f , it .vi.
FtoHt* tHlNGkto 108
i VAXCOi'VLK CP -- P.
’ Fisfeer, pro.vai*iai cofecikiijcai 
■crfticer. chatsgej jote today to 
(tike a B«»- [o.-; w :'t 8 C ,
tHydio's if+uc«is -u<aii,3i.
;H« il' j t i i*  *.fe»
>r©-ia.i-t* ifeiiiiXii! re+ix-Sia 
CtrssiS.,
CAtN|V,tl t:\Da
VESXyXN "Vy Ti-;.4r is,a',,.al
C..a,( 's-.j
a tkriUky 





jfartircx leQiun'i aa 
jsaiecjnia fcr i*r  t>ka&*gaa, 
j Proves e^»-}4.;*L
jTw a feiio 'i^akaig 
jCosiiiiisy ©Rcji g<«j «arliig 
Xalai'v, Cv.'U-iui.Ry car #3
OiHCf birBelH*. Rej,.ij vtitiRg *g% 
esi»rr4«'=ace. to-»
B*a MSA, Itotts CtoMttf
E X -m ia ilE * BSONV'UJl. Aas.bassa4*r MaaweB D-.,
toned I Viet N.*® re-aeJ-v-iEg a
«  Nar.h WlNa.Kn -**og-.jfjusft*.* .jg .,.*,5.̂ 
t*.t! the poi-Mfeslity of other m $  
togger ierm* of reartisa/-’'
A w iN n m o fT
I. W, Abel says he has won
riaaac* Mtoitoer G*fd*a raid 
S«issS*y that fcOjBe spcfi.,*! iat«-
th* Uhitod Steei-ŵ rfcers wimnyCan-ada fehsK® Plan wiwto say-
tog they !»v«- it ifpreitoeacy. and plahs to tisak* eair* sure ihrough piotesw that 
coijld wipe ©yt *+3*®y thes#-
« M .~  t f  j ^  ^ ^  ^
lacfaea .Fafcr*, 21, irf Mart-'j-*'■*'* I>n?»rr*uc Party. Sator- 
reaS. woo the Caaadsaa harreS-j-4»>’ mucued Usaed
Stales aciioo us Viet Nan 


























I f  G E T  R I C H
t o  B u y
^ w .< ^  Diveiiilied liuonio Shares
' ., 11 i'..' I. I I i  I, M
declined 
Inro fell a point at 86% snd 
Comlnco lost two points at 
44%
SptcuIaUv* mine* brlghtenid. 
Active Inuei Inrladed Tcsmoni, 
Ando U n i t e d  Developmenl, 
Bats Petroleiim, B a n f f  OH. 
Chesklfk. Bnmsrt, Nnrlex, Mid- 
rim snd Blhli Tesmont was th# 
week's rrw>«( active litu* with 
volume of 1,727.200 shares The 
stock rose II cent* at 11.40. 
BARNAT OAIVII
B.irnst gained 34 cents to 
f i l l
Western oil* also declined. 
Horn* A and B lost ground 
jO» M t *  *1 Tbrchl©* MMslrb 
als fell 2 63 to 171 27, the Tor­
onto Stock Exchange index 2.99 
lo 160.07, base metals .91 lo 
160.07, base metals ,91 to 80.05 
and Western oils .23 lo 99,18. 
Gold* rose 4 80 lo 168 27.
Volume al Toronto was 23,- 
470,998 shares comjrored with 
21,424,531 the previous week 
and total value of transactions 
was 984,584,639 compared with 
990,068.996.
Industrial volume at Montreal 
was 1,161,561 shares compared 
with 1,129,026 shares the prevb 
otis week and volume In mining 
stocks was 5,858,807 shar es  
compared with 10,235,340.
On Index at Montreal, Indus 
trial* fell 2.70 to 106,10, utilities 
3,00 to 156,00, banks 3.40 to 
134.80 and papers 2.70 to 143.40,
"Don't Bully Us" 
Tanzania's Advice
DAR ES SALAAM (AP)-Ro 
latlons between Tanzania and 
the United States deteriorated 
further today after the United 
States expelled a Tanzanian dip­
lomat and the African nation 
called its ambassador home 
from Washington,
"W* are a small country but 
we are as much a sovereign 
stata as is the Unltod States." 
tho Tanzanian govomment said 
In a statement Sunday night. 
"Wo do not bully and we do 
not llkfe being bulljwl,",^, 
PreHldent Julius Nyerere sum­
moned Ambassador 0 1 h m a n 
Sharlff home Sunday after the 
U.S, announced the expulsion of 
TunzHiila's No. 3 diplomat In 
Waahlngton.
I'h* U.S, action was in ratal- 
tntlon for Tanzania's «xpulslon 
of two American diplomat* last 
month on charges of subversive 
activities.
The U.S. htttte department 
■**trtrthat'*® r̂thnrf«tglrlBveiti|8» 




ItJiBpiag champiicifiiyp Saturday 
Bighi «qth a jump of yf f#*! 
over 11 barrel*. Offiriaii raid, 
the Jump set an mdtwr Fr*stocl*l itc#»l*rf B«»*
f«r«-d f.-.ff-vM.urly hrld fey jj|c-|A.r*easi»lt *»,v§. i«-tai*uinr ce-uld, 
q m t  St- Pirrre of t o the p*th'
^4t. wnh 25 ff«l, 16 incbe* over N  C*su«." He leJd the ppmmg
11 barrels. jt-eisie* of the Qoebec Studcft!
|Uberal Federalkai Friday mgh!
Bew* d iartrtad. w*sld«rt ofi'T*** »« todcftondcftt nation of 
i  unton rep.ret,entmg (JytebeciFrenfh-ipcsktog Csnadian-.. il 
Uquor Bfiard emptoyee* |.euti''f»n*t!c*r'rtiouuh. could sfc-'uie 
Suaday ih* 3.200 siriking Ql.411 W.WiO l-jigli+i - »s«'4ktog 
emptoytes probably » ill 'b®! be i North Americani agstost i t  
back 00 the Job u«ul next week!
or even later. Filer Snell of New Jtoaland
I won the 1.000-yard feature race 
Miaa Hey Qesl. a native oftof the Lot Angete* Time* in- 
what Is now the Communist!'*«"'■ fismes Saturday night, dc 
north, was reported Sunday hi* arch-rival. Iliil
night to have formed a rvewiCroiher* of Toronto, to a spirit- 
civilian government for South rsc* with a wmnmg time of 
—----------------------------------------- 5’ -07.9,
BRAIN BEHIND VIET CONG
Shadowy Marxist Fights
TOKYO (API-Four shadowy 
Marxists Imkl sway over a 111* 
tit-known comer of Southeast 
Alii that has become a direct 
adversary of th* United SUtes.
Chief of North Viet Nam's 
Communist hierarchy is Ho Chi 
Mlnh, 74, a itraggly-l>esrded 
mmhrtkmarv who m a s I cr- 
mtftded Indochina's victorious 
war of independence f r o m
Timm. IJ, .....
One of th# most skilful lead­
ers of the Communist world. Ho 
Is well known as the country's 
greatest patriot.
From his headquarters in Ha­
noi, Ho directs a guerrilla force 
of perhaps 25,000 Viet Cong who 
range the deltas and foicsls of 
South Vlct Nnm ambushing pa­
trols and shooting up military 
installations. Backing the guer­
rilla force is the regular North 
Vietnamese army which U.S 
sources estimate at about 250,- 
000 men.
When he smashed France's 
colonial forces In 1954, Ho cx- 
liectcd to dictate terms to the 
defeated French. But Knviet
Iiressure forced him to postpone 
otnl control of Viet Nam In fa­
vor of a divided country. 
MOVED AGAINST SOUTH 
In 1959, convinced that unity 
could never be achieved, Ho be­
gan the guerrilla campaign 
against the south.
Though ha Is known as Ho Chi 
Mlnh, the name is not his real 
one. He has gone by many 
aliases since he was born In 
Nghe An, North Atinam (port 
of Indochina) In 1890. H* left 
Indochina In I9II ns s cabin 
boy aboard a  French merchant 
ship and Is said to have spent 
some time in the United Rtates 
before going to Haris where ho 
Joined the  French Socialist 
party.
He spent much time in Euro- 
pean Jails for his radical vluVys, 
In lOiB, ho becamo a founding
nifit party and wrote a Ixiok on 
French colonialism t h a t  In­
flamed, young patriots In Indo­
china and inndo him a hero to 
his countrymen, 
liurlng the Second World War, 
he made his way to China, At 
that time th* allies used, revolu­
tionary movements In Indochina 
to spy against the Jaiutnese. 
and Ho convinced them ho wan 
ideal for tho Job, 
-rtVhimrthirw8TTT^ 
a well equl|i))(Hl undcrgrnuncl 
army andi s a t ,  up b o a d q u a rte rn  
in Hanoi.
During the years of war 
age toft th* French, Ho llqul- 
dsted anyone who threatened 
hli power and at the tlm* of 
victory to 1954 he wa* in ab- 
solut* control of that nationalist 
movement.
Then cam* the division of th* 
eouRtry. Ttxlky Ntirth Vlrt Nam 
is caught tn an uneasy power 
balance between pro - Chinese 
and pro-Ruf&lan lacUops, Uo 
has maintained a precarious 
balancing act tKtwecn the two 
factions, realizing that he needs 
the aid of both Moscow and 
Peking for his tagging Indus­
trial program. He also wants 
the help of both in his battle 
against South Viet Nnm.
His death would undoubtedly 
cause n |xiwcr struggle.
The likeliest contenders are 
Premier Pham Van Dong, a po­
litical Inftghter In his early 60s; 
Gen. Vo Nguyen Gisp, minister 
of defence and hero of the vic­
tory over the French at DIen 
lllen Phu, and Ho’k protege, l î 
Uuan, secrelnry-genernl of the 
Communist party.
Pham, nn oldllrrAi revolution­
ary who was In and out of Jails 
ns a Red Agitator while Indo­
china wa.s under the French, be- 
came premier In 19.56 when Ho 
was named president.
Before that he held posts as 
foreign minister and deputy pre­
mier and wos generally re­
garded as No, 2 man In the Ha­
noi hierarchy.
FAVORS THE RUSSIANS 
Pham headed the rebel dele­
gation to tho 1954 Geneva con­
ference which ended the Indo­
china war and divided Viet 
Nsm Into two parts. He Is re­
garded as more favorable to the 
Russians than the Chinese.
Gisp has been regarded lately 
as leader of Ihe pro-Russlan 
faction, but he modelled his hit- 
run military strategy along Chi­
nes* lines.
Glap, 53. graduated at the 
head of hi* class from Hanoi 
Unimtiiiy ftw tcftoot Ho tfso 
had a thoro\igh grounding in 
Chinese mlldarv schools.
He directed the battle of DIen 
Blen Phu.
Mao'* creed of war called for 
three stages against the fo«: 
Guerrilla war f ore,  organized 
but mobile fighting, then 0 gen­
eral offensive by trained troops. 
Clap's campaign ‘.till ajipcar* to 
b* In the second stage, but it 
could move Into the final one.
The fourth member of the 
hierarchy Party Secretary-Gen­
eral I.rf) Duan, i.s a close friend 
or protege of Ho, Ho nl-io jilavs 
a key role In tho Chlne.se-Sovlct 
ideological dispute and cnme 
out alxiut a year ago In support 
of the hard Peking line
Crkh Raja, former Nail SS 
elite guard officer and alleged 
aiii.stint to Adolf Elchman. will 
go on trial before a Jury of the 
Vienna provincial court today 
on war crime charges.
CUFTOHIW. HEALEY
The sppo+tftxnt of Ci*fton W. 
Hejtey «i fJs'kfttng Reuzuch 
Msnagff of th* Wtsttm 
Division wat inrwiintid by 
M. A. R. C4i*y, OiffCtOf of 
Mafketing fofiy.elion's Western 
Brtwenes Lim'ittd.
Mr. Healey, shstiv* of British 
Columbu, IS t grsduate of th* 
University of Bntivh f l̂umbi* 
fB.Com) snd Ih# University of 
Cahfomta {M8AJ. Oyring th* 
past four yetit, h« his t>e*n 
engaged in mirketing research 
for national companies its 
Ohio and (%liforni*.
Mr. Healey will b* located In 
th* Division Office, Calgary,
Anyone seeing accident at Westminster Avenue and 
Kckhardi Avenue, near Westminster Avenue bridge 
in Penticton, B.C, when two cars involved in he.id- 
on collision on Jami.iry 3, l'ifi.5, about 12:15 .i.in., 
svheo lady loiioualy injured, please contact
........J -M M  ,A ,.,...am isT iA N .
Biirrhter A SollcHor 















®.*tf*,(VI(WIOil MlRfAIIIlll IKBOMiM frMBlMUIiH.
^ O D A T T T Sand WED
Pn* Blwty I, p,m,
 >1......  ' ' i
The Kinsmen of Kelowna
wish to thank
City of Kelowna & District
for their most generous support 
in the 
1965 Campaign 
,  ̂ for the
■ . J . ,
MOTHERS  ̂ MARCH
%
Need Total Effort! 
*ForTotal Solution 
Says Finnerty
PENTKTON — 11i«r«jDr. D. A. O w t« . he*lto‘
M i  stpe4 fat f  efftjrt .byjalfked ^  
fveryooe »  ©rdw lo *©iv« t)ii« < us a verbal i» s t lo l i*  aP*Ay j 
f  total profciem to t i*  satislactioaiexistsEf »  ti*  area r**a«i»g: 
el everyoe* Mayo* M. P- Fu-itim  'probku. I
»*rty <d PeotKtoa vaii ia iu j "ftoer* are *M »  |» s ^  »  tik i 
afeumaUaB d  lie  hrsl aaauaiere*** »feo are 4riato«« water I 
Ckaaagaa regxml platuuf COS'iwiki #e*»'i »*e l feerttij 
feesce. ; $ia«iar4c.."' aaii Dr. Clarie..i
Tie u « rt** wa* aitoaAed bfyl'-'Maci uoaey is spos oa ottosr; 
dSlk' dekfates ifcroiietout:projects a  lie  a r^ . *?xk as,
iliiai riirto.iiagan f ICamkiDrM ̂ OA e
area, members p( tie c**U *iia *i iKHiaS to correvl water; 
awt iOttiierB Okaeasaa piaBripoiiiitaa. 
amg boarsi}, rep>f«icai*.uve» for IW AST'S*
«»e popai«d board a  Horti’:; *'iadus.tml wastes aad awa«e - 
OAaaaf.aa and tie Hea DaB'0«.itl.alls eavoc abxM M per ceat 
CaHipibeii. iaaus.tex d  m,aak-:y;-al' ©I tie pdiabca,. Tiey take steps, 
affaus. Ite ball tin  tm  » tt met c ^ - ;
" " If we are to gaa a solutioQ''pktc acd witi toe _cx'paitoug: 
to to* i;«obkm$ arii-a< trocs'lgrowti tie prebkm ia drmtug 
rapid eapaas.»B of tie Okaaa-j water wiil ladoubtodiy .jfrow- 
gaa i  jsttUat ccme frwa tiw peo-; akso,.
ok to toe area.” said Mayor i "We iave great seed tor * ,  
PuBerty- ‘T iere  to oo astaatiisicidcini iaboratory lo  ̂ maae| 
aaswwi gad  we take todoitest* oa oar water ssqpftoes aitoi 
m o&xm i to il a  to a to®* iaato«I®*kto toe maaiawm resi*» » |  
proiaii™,“ Ito * fastos* f®*stote twse. it|
m.tiltAT1to»! I lakes «s I I  fesmrs to otoato re-|
ia  a jsMM seawattoa wtto? «iJi* d  tests w t e i  we kave io| 
Mayor ftoaerty. AM. E. &. i ierw'tid to Yaieosvef-aad toir-i 
V'atoet d  Kktowma. ebatomaaj toyf lid* t i» *  to* saapes die®: 
• f  tic  Ckftirai plaaaia* boarcLi beeeeae wieicsa. I
waM toere as a gfowifi* aw are^ liTO If
m m  laai tiere is'a proktom aad; “We m td y  toe ftokiewi'l 
toere «*»*» m *4 k it  fr * - ; |e  sMtorstatoi to **4  to ■veatoto:
etarial kgtsJawei* to. fc*^ wdve; j i “' i
I V«iw i  Weller. Ceelral 
’"B im htim  mvm  aS toe bme1pl**aef, aad. 8.. i  «*•,;
Wta «wectw® wato water s ^ i tn e t  ««*to<er, also spolse oa'; 
my, mm-mg,. toe s iU K -^ ltja s i I
loiWiartos « d  to* jweservatiiQBi ‘'Tliere i* m  ow iw sfJf ©fj 
aM! tm is t i d  eaioral beauty | varaat s’oibaa Ids at pres«M i 
at tie  area,** AM. W.ater saM i witbout proper water a ^  *ew*i 
'“Ba-iK-i d  tbew steaiaua* fi'Om’afe tK m tm  awi wke® pepiM-j 
#jtpi*si€«,“  itiaB pressure farces to ti* to be |
Tke txuferewfe 'begaa w iti a i used a probkm is created/' saMI 
paoel «  water pcdiutioai w.itii'Mr. Wetkr. I
Many Streams In (Htanagan Area 
Not Suitable For Consumption
^ ■?*!« *aM, ■'•■Tfee Cto-iua-i “‘We rattsl a l»  «*cowa*e ^
gito Inkke is a s«*wSed waieJ tar.iSit'S to jrts'j
ewturs* a^i m m i t.aMes we l'ua|vjae tietter ati-wfcuaMatJwss «*i.i 
*««**»* .wteri *m  »  to# i*k*::ter all upe* «l tounsti.-" k t:  
.are M l Mtabto lor taM.
T%t rntmd -weaker, ) .  B-otto 
ky , 4kmxm^ B.C. par-
«rm»**|. tfivel feiaeaa. saM., 
"Tourism Aas laad* rapM 
slrtoes to tie  P *«  W 
*'i* iiM  tie  todfeilrf 
e l tor tois provtof#:
bwt wsaaefw iraaspoiialiaa aiM 
wkkspreal asverws.»* ba* pro- 
rfeaed rawri m tm w *  aed op- 
Iwt'Wty- la vissi ©tier w.tar Id- 
wide wwas. To keep p a«  w iti 
'tie** *;« mwit preserve, im- 
_prTBie as4 maiata'ifl presaai fa­
ta tie  »#<©«4 r*®#!, frta id -jftiitie i. 
iftg teomm and its i«.p«ari. j J  "Lait. year •  m n tff  prodwred 
I*.., Nortiey. & jy ii CMLaaagaa re-iby ubtt depanmeal .poiatod oo.! 
gtoaal plaitoer, begaa tie  dis- ifeat ®  per ceai of o«r vt«i»rs
AWARDS PRESENTED TO KEOWNA FIGURE SKATING CHAMPiONS
S L W i GERLACH, MRS. W. l i  H. McDOLGALL .ANN IIL S L A N T ), P E TE R  R lT C fU E
»  * i t »  
iiMae ceeifes, swei as '*^ac u ' 
tisc Okaaagito. ftod a Hiore ecwr' 
WMRM'af to (btilii# toe fteesi 
•vailay#' water aoyice *®d use 
fetaidks* <4 fwoidat**#w fi
Iti,
'■Tfe Bs««l l»v« roelrcl of 
UrM* aid l i i t  eoetrol sic^M 
«©im# from a e&vemm**! ievei 
We ttouM iave iateralariei la 




PiPfTSCTOX tStaffs — ■'•Some of ti«*e area* ia v f
is a c n t ic a i  aeod tor tocal gcv-}b,:*.a estaMijied wititw« ««y 
erameat m tius provaace ibe.; wator wr laciaucs or aaj'
Bo®. Da® Camjkwii. luisusler of > Ivwm uf pwxklaod and must iave 
m.̂ U2» a |a i atatrs saM at t ie ' some crcer m luture |4axuug to 
first asau&l Okaxagaa re'|i.»&i';ke)ep -up w.iti toe devekp»* 
p e a m is *  eoEieresH.ee is. Fea!s-c--s.rov5ai*.
V *  SatCiTciiy. c f  to e  «:«.»MM»ti'aito
_ Ih n  a w e ta s *  to M  at t i e  .t«ay a -
jP race Cawj'ies MiMe#' Im*., uas uui tv t.> s.iiew tbe a«w»
IattfsW 2ii£!d b y  e v e r -tOKSiidy xkiU  o w a  .pwcfclieia
;feoca ike Ckuiiagis aaa toai.i.i-'jjtii creite a Sve.a:Uica as tiey
jtoc r'S  area.. de-vU's. txjxv^oe^i a p fT O a c i
I -'Locai iuvemiaeet d itv ii tivee* lo seive tbesr
Jfrora etiHtonat-
MT; eaia, as tv t'iiewjy«ated to
w cia ja  uaclufie f r a j^ e  a reas  «..&d . i+ v u  tket.si lo  i x i l v - i t s  t i r i r  !*>■ 
«4aer vsxtmsiM'H areas. ' ptsi+daue.j.
‘"Tbi- pro.-»i££i*i goversimest u i  
ewree,t^- studyug tie  iit’aattoa; I'OOP^EAAflk'E 
aiM u  plawaai soar* fcrms ef j "A iacal faveraweM arowM 
coeljrai for tiese areas. ifeave a tsooperatsve basis — ®
"M aiy  fcrage »re-»s «wii‘t  w»»t'-w»n ed “/a » l servvcew board.“ 
m y  type -0# coitrci or govwB-;**id Mr. Caiiiikseii, !, wt^aii 
meat teat i.t is tiew resfa:**^- iave to be based m  ttos w iti 
l&lity a id  ..duty lo ©amply.” M ; everya« be.uag ttptmrnm d  aseS 
;saM.. '(feavag some rok to piay.”
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
MwiAay, Eefe. IS , ISAS IR e  Oatti CiiMricr P i f t  $
Mothers' March 
Nears '65 Quota
RATflY VAN H IT IJB IS C I!, MRS. MEL BUTLER C A R O L  S M i r r ,  M ISS s m N A  s s i m i
mum k.
"Tber* ta rhang# laktog ptere 
ka Uut area, from rural to ur. 
tMtouaiioA. and lowntm aria a» 
Ibe raialy>1/* Mr. Kurthey aald.
RTOE IN O tW lT
•Tt iMit bect»m# a huge iadua- 
try, aecood cmtjr to prod* 
urli aod agriculture and be* 
rauM of thte must be busbaad- 
•d very tkeely. We must pre- 
aerv* our natural beauty areas 
as they arc the backbcme of th* 
loduitry.
were Canadians and tv per cent; 
of these from Albert*. Waibing-: 
ton twodured 90 per rent of our 
U S  vltttiwi afMi CaUlomla ID 
per rent/'
The Imal two speakers oo the 
tourism panel, W, K. Htpper, 
district parks officer, K am lo ^ , 
and B. A. T . Howard, of the 
PeoUrtoa Chamber dl Com* 
merce, spoke on recreation 
i|>ace and th* Impact t»  bust- 
nestmen.
Tbe Ik®  Km.t.ii'i«'a-c.i.iuni.urt>d i '1t. 
Mwtocfs’ Mart fa *k u b  Wgas la.oa'Sii 
ruT'Sl areas Jan. arrf la h-ti-.air^. 
ewaa, Feb. 1, »-ill reaefa lu ' 
etei.«-trve <4 
T- W., fikarkiey, pn*-hairmaa.; 
said Dfeafib has teen turned in 
to date aiMl Rutland siiil has twO; 
raava6ser.& to hear from, in; 
ihM a ibial of ®,blS was coi-’ 
leeiod...
**W.f are very pleased with
the result*”, be *aid. “ We w'ou.kj 
like to ihaiik aU those who do­
nated. and a sj:<ecial thanks to 
ithe canvasseri...
■■ranvasf.er» in the rural, .
_ areas had a difficult task wnhi*^to 
the weather roirdiltorts, tnit tlieyl North
■ tar£il> lAi the fiiy i f  Kei-
H..SIS aad rw al 
il.fcifi.- Fast year l i . l®  
was i..,uieet«d m the rity and 
|l.j»s ifi rural areas.
A tvrrakdown of t ^  rural 
coiku-u;'ci* iwilh last year's i» 
braiaets* s h o w s  l,akeview 
Hesghts With |l4d i l l i l i  Wesb 
bank fe'as O ktm gm
Muiu-n US® Nooth Kel­
owna t i l  tW*H and East Kel­
owna IlST «I153’.
la Be.n\mj|ia t!®9 sfllSl w ti 
Cidleeieif: Rutland apisrost-
m atd y  if l5 2 * ; E llisoo tH  
WiftheSd fltij «|T2t and 
tllrnmuie f t  c«mpe.rod
Recreation Facilities Important 
To Tourist Industry Says Hepper
"Recreatkm facilities arc a 
needed and desired product for 
tourists and thus vitally import­
ant to the industry," said Mr. 
Hepper. "Much has been done 
already to provide these but we 
must be far-sighted enough to 
plan ahead to future needs and 
f  to preserve present ones.”
Mr. Howard said, "The Oka­
nagan could turn into an "u 
duckling* If we don’t provide 
plan* for the future. The tourist 
Industry Is based on beauty and
, w# mw»t not do anythlM  to do*
■troy that image and everything 
possible to preserve it."
Mr. Northey also led off the 
first afternoon session regard­
ing the conservation of agricul 
tural lands.
'We cannot stop the exnan- 
■km of cities in this area,'’ he 
■aid, but wo also cannot com 
promise on our available agrl 
cultural land.
LAND
"There Is very little of the 
land in this region which is 
^ auUable for agriculture and 
•  what we have, at least the eco­
nomically producing or poten 
tially producing land, must be
preserved. It  is the second larg­
est industry in the area and 
therefore must be utilized wise­
ly.
"I-and not especially suitable 
for agriculture could be used 
for city expansion,” he said.
M. G. Oswcll, district horti­
culturist, Vernon, said "Sub­
division has become a major 
protitem In many areas, Modem 
transportation has made it pos 
sible for jieoplc to build almost 
anywhere in the area and still 
fetnaltt relaffvely eksse to place 
of employment.
"Thus, in regard to subdlvi 
slon, many farms, which are not 
producing a good return on in­
vestment, are usually receptive 
to listing for sale," he said, This 
often produces a conflict bo 
tween the new suburban devel 
opment and the remaining farms 
surrounding it.
SOLUTION
"A solution could probably 
only be brought about through 
planned zoning, using the poor 
er grade lands for subdivision 
and leaving the best land to 
agriculture."
DEBRA WOOD, ROCKY CURTIS
Figure Skating 
Winners Named
DENNIS GAITTHIER. MARCIA BUTLER, 
RON GAITER
Subdivision Often Produces Cost 
To Farmers In Surrounding Area
M, P. D. Triimixnir, district 
horticulturist, Penticton, said 
subdivision often produces a di­
rect extra cost u|ion farmers.
"Subdivisions require water 
and sewage facilities and this 
often is reflected In extra taxes 
to farmers who, previously, had 
not used or required the faclll- 
lies."
Mayor Dick Parkinson, Kel 
owna, Mr, Weller and Mr. Nor 
they wore sj>enkora on the con 
eluding discussi n reganling 
community expn ision.
" W e  iiiust hnve a Rcale of 
priorities to gain order and long 
range planning," Mr, Northey 
saiu.
l«i .̂M....iyi'hard»arc*.many-.ways..to..*act 
fo r th  a so lu tion  b u t f i r s t  wo 
m u s t re co g n ize  a p ro b le iq  e x ­
is ts . T h en  iw rliap a  wo cou ld  e x ­
p a n d  co m m u n ity  p la n n in g  areas 
o r  u rb a n  b o u n d a r ie s , b e fo re  th e  
p ro b le m  Ih' coiuc.* too c r i tic a l.
"The eventual solution how 
ever, must l>o r '̂gionnl in sco|mi. 
where prjncinles can he bAscxI 
at all levels. ,
TAKK STEPS 
Mayor Parkinson said "We
Bln unorganized territories. There 
•re  too pianF old buildings and
little or no water and sewage 
facilities in these areas.
"Tlio provincial government 
has to take a critical look at 
amalgamation of built-up areas 
and produce active legislation 
to govern them. Tho longer 
the problem is ignored, the more 
it costs.
"Tho basic problem too often 
leads to expansion of boundar­
ies through exjwdlcncy rather 
than long range planning," ho 
said.
EXTENSIONS 
Mr. Weller, the concluding 
panel speaker, said Ixnindary 
extensions many times draws 
strong opposition from areas, 
through <UmltcdVknowlctlgc.,<toi 
the sidiject 
"Tliey sometimes feel tl 
threatens their security and pro­
duces more cost over profit," 
he said. <
"Incoriwration of an area 
graduolly builds up as more 
|)cqplo Join in the ai'ca, without 
government and often no water 
or sewhge facilities.
"Therefore wo must create 
(loliticnl framework for growth 
itirt'nhtriNW t^tliw^ttrTiirifoi* 
expansion is as soon os sul> 
bi
The winners of the annual 
figure skating compctition.s held 
in Kelowna Memorial Arena. 
Sunday, for the intermediate and 
senior members of the Kelowna 
figure skating club were an­
nounced today by It. H. Duch- 
arme, publicity chairman.
"There were 50 entries In the 
events of 59 mchibers. Tliey 
were Judged on their ability and 
proficiency in figure skating
Clouds Forecast 
For Okanagan
Cloudy skies ore expected in 
the Okanagan Valley today with 
occasional snowflurries this 
morning the Vancouver weather 
office said today.
A few clear intervals are ex 
pected lonlght, clouding over 
Tuesday ntlernoon. l.ittle chnngt 
is expected in temperature 
winds will ho southerly 20 in 
main valleys, becoming light 
this afternoon.
Temperature readings in Kel 
owna, by the vouluntecr wcath 
er observer showed a high-low 
of 38 and 22 with .08 of nn inch 
of snow, Sunday. The high Snt 
urday was 42 and tho low wa.s 
24 with n trace of mixed ruin 
and snow and 1.20 inches of 
snow overnight, Ixiw tonight and 
ligh Tuesday forecast for Pen 
tlcton is 25 and 38.
ur an jrowth begins,"
Four Inches Snow 
Reported In 'Tass"
Highway No, 07, from Kelow 
nn to Vernon Is covered with i 
light snowfall, but Is hare In the 
Penticton area tho department 
of highways road rciwrt said
tod a V
Four inches of new siimy 
reiHirted on lloger.s Pas.s and on 
tlie Monnslieu highway. Tin 
roads are plowed and sandtM 
Allison Pass has light snow 
sanded. ' '
Tho Frn.ser (;'nn,vnn is, luir 
Mghl .'tnow Is I'l'ixn'ted frmn 
Cache Creek'to Willlaiits Lake, 
Cache Creek - Knmlohps and 
from Kamloops to Salmon Arm
Kinsmen Club To Sponsor 
Fourth Baby-Sitting Course
and their artistic performance 
in free skating.
The winner* automatically 
qualify for the Okanagan-Main­
line figure skating competitions 
whieh will be held In December 
"Debra Wood, a rncmlicr of 
the intermediate ladie.s' group, 
was awarded the Diane Gondor 
trttphy fOF the most artistic' per­
formance of the day,
WINNERS 
"Other winners were. Juvenile 
adics, Ritchie's Dry Gorxis tro­
phy, Anne Dilsland, Kathy Mil- 
dcnlierger and Tnys Waldron.
"rre-novico Indies, Marcia 
■Jutler cup, Marie Formby, 
Terry Ducharmc and Louise 
Tostenson.
"Novice Indies, for the Elsie 
Rusch cup, Patricia Sullivan, 
Vlurlel Neale and Jeanine Rat- 
cliffe.
"Junior ladies, N. and H 
Vnndervliet cup, Dnrbara Cur 
tl.s and Sue Leonard.
riie Junior men's competl 
tion, for the T. Roberts trophy 
iml only one entry. Paul Dueh 
arme was the winner. Ho had 
to compete against n standan 
.sot by tho Canadian Figure Skat 
Ing club nsHOcintion.
‘The intermediate Indloa' 
conipeiilion, for tho Winnifrei 
Clarke moinorinl trophy, win­
ners wero Sandrn Curtis, I.ynn 
Greenaway and Dobra Wood, 
ADKINH (TJP 
"Junior pairs winners for tho 
r.ynn Adkins cup wero Paul and 
Terry Ducharmo, the only entry, 
Tntermediato [inlrs open, 
Kolowna figure skating club cup, 
one entry, won by Hnrbarn Cur­
tis and Dennis Gauthier,
'The iirelimlnnrv dance fin- 
nl,s, for the K. Ni, Cnrruthers 
cup, Knthy Mlldonberger and 
Patricia llres|in, Jeanine Rnt 
cliffe and Pnlrlcln Sullivan; 
Maryann Hiivn and F.lena 
m wbg 11
"The bronze dance, M. Hnird 
I'liii, llariinra Curtis and Marciq 
Hiilier; Sandrn Curtis and Mur- 
lot Neale; Paul and Terry Dueh- 
nrnie, ' . ,
"Silver dance, open, McGiivim* 
Toiisliiuisler cup, winner.s were 
Marcia Hutler.und Dennis tiiiu- 
tilier,
SOLO D A M E
"Tho winners of the indies' 
.solo tinnco, for tho Arena Mo
Kelowna Kinsmen club will 
sponsor a baby-sitting cour.sc for 
the fourth consecutive year, in 
the health centre beginning Wed­
nesday, Feb. 17, at (5:30 p.m.
Nell Smith, chairman of the 
course, said all students 14 year.s 
or older are invited to attend. 
I'Dtef 0 is a ajnqll fyipstcid^n f ev 
payable the first nlRbt.
"On satisfactory completion of 
the course students will receive 
pocket size certificate." Mr. 
Smith «nid. "Material for the 
course is supplied by the H.C 
■afety council.
"The first lesson will bo given 




2:00 p.m. - 4;fHi p.m. — .‘senior 
citl/.onH’ recreation session 
carpet bowling, shufflelKiard 
checkers and quoits.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(went biillding)
B;00 p,m, K.vmnastlcH for boys 
and girls,
Kelowna Secondary School 
(cant bulldiiiK)
6:00 p.m. track and field con 
ditlonlng.
8:00 p.m. — men's keep fit class.
Dr. Knox Secondary School 
8:00 p.m. — wornen'a keep fit 
class, >
Iloya* Club '
3:00 p.m. — stratbgo, billiards 
shuffleboard, weight lifting. 
7:00 p.m. •— weight lifting, flmir 
hopkey, plaster molds, wood
■ -work..;          .........
Kelowna Conininnlty Theatre 
8:00 p.m. — religious go.sjiel 
singing featuring Homer James.
7:30 p.m. --  Ailmiid mei'ting of 
Kelowna l.alialls iui.seliail team.
You’re a Baby-sitter." This will 
rover what baby-.-itting has to 
offer a .student and a general 
idea of what the course it aliout.
"Dr. Clifford Henderson will 
give the second session on child 
Ix haviour at different ngc lev 
cl.s. and how to^cojie with v.iri- 
ou» bfelMvtoui- wl»«h
may arise when a sitter is left 
with children.
"Keeping Them Same and 
Sound," I* the topic of session 
No. 3 Riven by public health 
nurses. 'ITiey will instruct on the 
fundamentals of child care in­
cluding child safety.
‘"nils will include holdlngi 
diapering. bathing, feeding 
small children and the dangers 
around the home from ix>isons, 
.stove.* and In piny areas.
"Le.sHon Four will show the sit­
ters how to co|ie with emergen­
cies and will be given b.v Dr 
Alnn France. The pnienls re.s 
ponsibililies and ethics of baby 
.silting will be given by Mrs. 
Dougins Mnnleith in les.son five, 
Mrs. A. F. (i. Drake will talk 
on craft.*, stories and mu.sic for 
entertaining children in les.son 
six. Charles Pettmnn, fire chief, 
will conclude the course wilii a 
talk on fire protection. Films 
will bo shown throughout the 
course to demon.strnte topics 
Mr. .Smith said.
did a wonderful Job/* he *aid. twith I'Rte |i»»l year.
Singing Of Sacred Songs 
Has Rewards Says James
Singinf tacrtd s.ongs ha* 
many reward* *ays Homer 
Jame*.
Mr, Jame# arrived tn Kelowna 
Saturday in preparation for hi*| 
concert of sacrcti mujic m the 
Kelowna Community Theatre to-, 
night at 8:15 p.m 
"I was studying music under 
private tutorship," he said, 'In 
] my home town of Ottawa when 
j the Ottawa Grand 0{>cra com­
pany offered rnc a contract to 
sing with them.
" I felt I would rather continue 
in evangelistic work."
After studying Frenrh, Italian 
and German oiwras he apjiearcd 
(IS one of 5.<XXi conte.«t,snts in th,- 
CBC Talent Caravan series and 
was chosen grand award winner 
of M.OOO.
" I  am, a# far as 1 know, the 
only Canadian who is a full time 
(Rmpci stnRcr. to have a  m itraci 
with a major recording com­
pany," he said.
" I feel I can do more good, 
feveh Ihtiuiittv the tbcdme It ctvn-
HOMER JAMES
with the Billy Graham Evnngel- 
isllc associ.ation.
" I can help jicov-le tn a greater
Why' 'by“"»thgthR‘ ''YW(%*»Rer'"nf'
siderably les.s, being associnted'God’s Ixive,” Mr. Jamea aald.
Longtime District Orciiardist 
Emil Benescii Dies At 76
A Inngtlme Kelowna orchnrd- 
1st died in Kelowna Geenrnl 
Ho.spitnl Tuesdoy, Feb. 9,
Emil Beneseh, 76. 1383 Bert­
ram Street, Kelowna was teirn 
in Gmund, Aimtrin, Dei'. Hi, 
1888. He wa.s a mmhiriiit b,\ 
trade but tmik up oreharding 
in tho spring of 1927, when he 
cnme tn En.st Kelowna.
Mr. Heneach married Elizn- 
lieth Czimirieh In Vienna in 1015 
before Immigrating to Canada.
He lived at East Kelowna 
from 1030 lo 1963. Ho retired in 
1963, moving into tho city.
His firat wife predcccnacd
him in 193.5 and in 1940 he mai#- 
ried Katherine Kronbauer.
Funeral service was eonduet- 
ed bv Very Rev, R, D. Ander- 
,sofi front the liiimneulate Con- 
eeplion Cliurch. Frldiiv, Feb. 
12 at 10.30 a.m.,
Surviving Mr. Beneseh are hit 
wife, Katlieiine; one son, Ema­
nuel Richard, Kelowna; and one 
daughter. Miss I’aiiln Ilene.Hch, 
also of Kelowna,
Palliienrei.'i were Tbomns Sol- 
mor, sr.; William Rojem; Frank 
Joneschitz; Ignneo S/.ing; Sam­
uel Knopf: niul Frank Paul.
CAPTURE RAHLESNAKES 'TEXAS S n iE "
Kelowna People In'Hunt'
REC'EIVkD FINER
' Three peiruiia pleaded guilty 
in innglstrate'.s court Saturday 
and received fines,
"'Xfi'
Knox Moiinlnin road, and
t'liargeil with creating a dih 
tiirimnce, Eeltir Al np Davi.s
IIHH
E, J, Kielbiskl, 14(1,5 Edgew(M«| 
St., wore each fined $'2.5 gnd -............   ,  - . ijtt
•»Bglmoh»Afmrt(rRovclftfik(e>hn*doinrTtiy»phyrrte*rff»DehPirrt¥fxirtt'(*rmttir*Hnji61d-CdlggyT»69il(**Hi»w*'***'*'’**’* “ ‘***‘'
three inches of neW . snow, Dianu tlutler amj Mar,siin Hut- Av'o., wns fined StWi nml eosts \v ill'have m 
4owed and' sanded, i Princeton lor, i on o speedink' Imi go. , i rutllesqnkeii,
SWEETWATElt, Tex. (AP) -  
Four CnnndiiinH learned -Satur­
day how toCnlch live rattle- 
snakes on tlie rolling rnnchlands 
of we.st Texn.s.
era diamond-back rnlllers " ope 
five feet long and as big around 
us a Ilian's urm--in their first 
U5 minutes of hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill M. Raker, 
l.5(iH N. lllgiiland; James Ihir- 
bridrie, 73(1 Ilernarrl; and Mi.''s 
Joan Crilciilev, RlIH MeDougidl, 
all of Kelowna, Joined some 300 
oilier huntm'fi. ,
By tmlny, Ihc seventh annual 
punninR**uMb«i*thr»«<(i«|u,«vci>t- 
tted 3,000 to 4,000
Tho rc|)tH«» ttfo "milked" gf 
their bright yellow venom, 
worth UN much ns $20 n gram 
for medical research, and hiin- 
fireds are butcheri'd for their 
'K'k I f iF * '" 'f t t td 1
"Rattlesnake meat 50 cents n 
plati'," signs say at liie Nolun 
County Coliseum here, where 
the .snakes ore. brought after 
caiiture. Tliu meat Is fried like 
chieken and tustcH Ilk* tough 
old hen.
D ill'G  HNAKIJi
A Vocky ledge Is. located and 
a isAhiblo den found, A largo 
mirror in unOd to reflect nun 
dIghtoinlte-thCwonvwniiJL-anifkOi 
the hilHsrnating Miakei, can Ix' 
seen, gnsolino in sprayed Info
the (ten ihropgh .long .cop|)cr 
tubing.
The hlliornatlng snakes start 
their terrifying liuzzing .and 
crawl out. Hluggishness from
gasoline fumes and they arc 
easily pinlonwl with hooks and 
lifted Into H barrel,
'"nils is H hit easier than iii« 
why w* do It In Canada," cnld 
Mrs. Ilttker, , ,
"Wo wall until warm weather 
entices them mil on to rocks,” 
said Burbrldge, "Theji we taka 
a formed stick and a ro|x> inaro 
and take them in. But It’s more
.*l®ORarcHf a*mth •L u.w • •  i ww«.booRiMNLitfw#w,yMWM
they are already out of Uio den 
and more .nlvrU”
The Daily Courier
t>>' Ihatujkwi. B.C. New>p*i3cni LiBUled.
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Premier Bennett Creates 
New Provincial Record
'iaia> a liU% bit oi iiiytor) is be- 
i it j Fiidi m Ci£4«,.Bbsa. Ii «
loidai, 151:!). I h it W A. C.
pfcm icf ci ituj fiO'Vi?K’e fef i l " . ycMS, 
tbus acatmg a s«rfa>s-
iE2 thit nsai b> Sii Rivhari McBriie.
Thfv h.;\e bfin ssfEtiul sisn. lh-.ĵ -e 
vears .Mi. B.cEsett has occ'Ufied the 
pcemier's offi-ce. .And iht> certaiBly 
have Bot bees dull. Those vcars have 
i«ca ihis fiovmce move sieadilv foj- 
svard eceBwaica,ijy aad cuk’dia'ilv. To 
illustiale: -ipfoviaaia! re*eay.e> have ia- 
CTeased fr«a S34.I saiiiice in 1952 to 
tad estifnated S421.2 iEilte>a. ia iVhS.
ProviHfCial sfvradisg has taclfas^J fjoia
$125 siilfco iS 1952 to aa rsiJ.TiSicd 
$4M ia 1965., The-ie fifuies
ei cotiise bat leilect tae tyomyaas 
pomih aad b»>va»ov oi tiae pio\i&ce.
Twelve a& i a' faali vea,!s as head vT 
•  |yvveift.ft:tBt j> fio itrieaii ie-a'-id 
fvei, so stix«eb eoiieiiv«4 i> 
Beaaett la  ihis p o v iie e  even h k  fViWi- 
cat of»«iOfieet> c m  see ifej ead la  im  
pyitmmmi. iliev admd atHhiSg snort 
of a aia f̂Oi c k m x  m  a ttitu ie  oa t.hie 
part ol the pecfvk c4 i&,is p'ovince will 
defeat him. .Afvd tivev see ,ao such 
cfaaBge in the m a lin |.
The Benneli fovera,mrRt is stroB|er 
today than a was five «  10 \ea,rs a.m. 
Il kai fveen a,Ke,ptrd as not 'bei.af 
■ladaeal. it has beea mxvmiftd ss it 
foiM fovef'!W.vn,.t; it is avi.nowled,fed 
to be a |ovefw.BeRt iaicfested ,i.fs a,H 
sectims -of the piovmfe, boi oaly live 
iBC%t pcvpukvus-
II is rertveni/ed. lc«3, that it is « 
eee-saa |ovefasirni la IM sffise tkai
it Is cospleiely de^Eiaaied by the pre- 
Ejei. lae pfeaisef ir»e> to sfescoiaj-aje 
ihiy vieiiixsiit, ixit iM  lacu. we there 
ii 'f  a l lo read, it has hcea the fteeosief 
who glided the foverBBvest titioufk 
Ui st-fmy fveriods il has bees ti»
pjenoff who sapo'ied the vijio® aal 
sr-.ar».?-i the eEtf.iu?,ias.i3 wfekh cuisiia- 
ated iH B}3)C€ achjeveaieats fcvr ih» 
jxovisce.
This has beea so cvideai that V a a -
eouver, w bkh has Btver loved J j l r ,  
Bea.aeii (pria^'ipallv bevauy? he caave 
fisMB the letefifOf a.sJ vvas sot,iiev*hat 
tiBv<»tivfilat?k i h a s  fi& a ly  s o i» e » i ia t  
ffv id iis |iy  its o p iiie d  iftat fee fe»s 
fivea  tM s  p o v ise e  foiad foveinssm 
a»d is ssviti|, fsjib&eiy thic«,|h a
dis.i»i, Thai fotiovsaf 
L ek>*ea ‘s lead ta 1961.
i*e>k>wB,a. Oi is  p i& iM i e i  h l i .
He H a i'e'ee,aia® nd ^  c«y, 
t t ’e  h igfxst tlm m i  t m  p v f ,  
I l f  is  keiowpa’s ifM i.f,f i i i i ie a  aasj 
tius Is readily a - ia o w k d ^  R e p id -  
less c l leewdkss %4 fvefs-miJ
likes «  djsliirs. Uie 4e d  the Cea« 
tra! OlaRa.|aB a,.Lao'ttkd|e fee hat 
b e en  a s  o u ta a a d iE i  s m 's a i  d  ihse 
pecfiie .af'id ¥m is the mcAt
f jc K iu rs c s t  a a d  rr3i,v>t force.fiil pri-s.»a]- 
i iy  ta the poviB ce  aad iha t fee is t  
Bias id  ftae cfea.iaoiei.
A»d so we l^feevf me tie  ripe s t. 
i » l  i te  s m c tit tfeivu,^ts o i  the pe«f4i 
<4 t.h.rs utk,_ ta d  the whole O ia a i f ia ,  
W 'b ra  w e  say  w e  fec fv t h l r .  E e » » « i  
w l l  rw rffid feis aiteady adtsEitMf lee- 
cwd by mm\ .»vwe ytirs.,
hlfi Pitrsufi* Vkt Saiu'ie yoa'
On Big Trees
Tffes aie a«oB|vi the otdesi, l» i|* 
C-it !n m | lhiH|s in the m « lt i tod.av.
Hold.iis,f the ie%u«d for i.!ie dJest 
livmg uee in tlve wwld is the '"Bnvtle. 
coisc pjne" w.hi£h p o w i in the W'fesie 
.Mountains of C'.altfor«ia- These tree* 
were seed!mp» when the eieai pvrannd* 
of Tgypt weif Heing bu»li more than 
4,(MM) years Sp»-
Thc talievt livmp uee ever recorded 
i l  the psni tedivo«'vd found on tiic 
tiopes ol if‘»e Coavt Rartt’e in CaWor* 
nta. The latIrM tree tn this pove 
rcachfv a heti’hi ol .IriT.st feet.
Amonyst Use towering njiive vjve. 
ciei of Htitish rolumbt.i the mii'hty 
Douglas fir hotds the rewrd fix the 
oldest and the lallcsl living tree in the 
province. The oldest Douglas fir ever 
recorded in B C. was found provving 
in the Kokvilah watershed near Deer- 
holmc on Vancouver Island. Well- 
known forest htstori.tn (*»erry Wellburn 
reported finding a nunibcr of Douclai 
fir in excess of I,KM) years of ace.
The tallest Douglas fir on record is 
305 feet in height and was hxated 
near Woss Take on V'ancouver Island, 
A giant fir measuring 14 feet 4 inch­
es in diameter was felled in IHSb near 
the corner of (ieorgia Street and (iran- 
villc Street, Vancouver, B.C.
The most controversial record for 
■ large tree in H.C. is the so-called 
“ Tynn V.allcy tree" or the "Carey fir" 
named after (icorpc Carey, a resident 
of B.C. since IS,54, Mr. Cares is re­
ported ^lo have felled a Douglas f ir  
measuring 417 feet in height; 300 
feet to the firvt limb; 25 feet through 
Ihc butt, with bark 16 inches thickj 
~ ctrciimfcrcncc was 77 feet and the 
diameter 207 feet .above the ground 
was nine feet. Tsistcnce of this tree 
has been (|uestioncd by many leading 
foresters and historians but the belief 
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*f'i f 4 C'Ifw *4 *3 »ttr*,ru\#
sy_i' ,.r'#a,3g pscUuyi*** kvtv# 
fi,r v» AIE4 feeee «fe*«44#d wit® 
ir,.-",r cwa %tJaxt. r*t*#r feu
'». :tx if,;,*! e l ifee , mtnr^a,, T m y  
t i \ x  ,&*; 'bita pr*}.#«'.'4m ,k*j- 
w«*.iV3 e*- 
VAOi.x-ti v«,a*ca «» « pcnccdjy 
4 'j i . .  ,v.4'4 i&a ,;&ae^vi«ieat u -  
u„.o w'kit tfc ty
g iX jy  s. vi»t;y.,«;i;ja, >aie*E*^
lix-*., ©f fe**a-
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t,:ii ,: iX.X £S' 13*1 aSltr-
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8h,,X lu  J«V'J''U,4 U ie y  fc fe+ ty SB 
U.c' ;.r.1 ...at't u! 'iUlt mtm. I'M t
ixt.'i. f f t e i  Ijti,;*
*!i.is I1.B5*, E»y fe w  aeai.
Wrisera red rrdsiw i« B C . feiv* 
be-f.!s ioijjvj ai fs.if»v «T 230 ifc! Iii|fe,, 
ovff ! JW  ycji-fs ol .*pe .a,iy ih f liifeyf 
i,n d,'ia,mriff bid 1 «)e«;aif»es! 17 
fee*. .1 iocli'fi-.
The oycxt yf!i.t»w oedlsr mts fasad 
in  me vic in itv r t  H oa 'e  ISoriind and 
I'Ca/lsfd jh ipc of T<Do yeii'S As- 
oil'Vft \cll«','>w .cfxitf li'niml m i.He S'laip-' 
kish \'a!irv h^d s d.t$'meirr m riiu it* 
man s,T 110 awhei,
Wfvtern tie,3iT>ck has been known 
lo re.ich a height of 243 feet wtih the 
pte.vtcit dt.tme!fr ever recorded ai IDl 
inJsfi at foe feel from the ground.
The large'vl Mtka spruce ever re- 
cofxfcd in B C. was felled in the Ouceo 
Charlone Islands. This tree sc.aled 51,- 
(M)4 hoard feet, or enough lumber to 
build foe average-sired homes. Esti­
mated height wav Ivetween 250 and 
275 feet. The tallest Sitka spruce on 
record is one me.vsunng 256 feet in 
height found nc.vr Port McNeill on 
Vancouver Island.
Although Interior species arc not 
renowned for great si/c or ape, the 
TOrest Service has repivrtcd finding an 
Imgs'Im.mn spruce west of Invermere, 
n.('.. with .a sliamctcr of 4S inches am! 
in excess of 525 years of .age.
A sample of white bark pine meas­
uring 37.7 inches in diameter with a 
height of 114 feet was located in the 
.Movie Take area.
I nfortunatcly only a few records 
have been kept on the giant trees fell­
ed during our past history. The British 
Columbia 1 orest Service is extremely 
intcrcstcsl in learning of record Ircej 
of nil species and would appreciate 
receiving any interesting statistics on 
trees still standing or felled. Any in­
formation should be forwarded to the 
Public Information Division, B.C. 
Torcst Service, Parliament Buildings, 
\  icioria, B.C.
rHA!JiC i« V i:R , Oiit iC P ' -
Iv's. i-» e«'."3s.*te
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»pc«4ii CTfitrf m»n 5?,uo0 milei 
•  teciftd w  iS3,«*KCiO mslfi aa 
feo'xr
D u* new •*G,rn imstber »r 
p«Uit;e •tc'flerour wul ettab;*
i f im t i iH  m «'*iv*,R!S tT.*a ifn
1* * 1*'* aA» itaii>'w .|.'.sri„'!;i ,»r,i3. S'.el 
p*V«B| iif- ;a «vx''i"9
«*4 1-e x*t,*:ai .m'ta# laOixi" j i i r *  
B'tou't 14.» t-itiSii liSV 1 b t f ‘ '; t-! ' 
?;rie» waifeis fee sjwtifi w  ...'itj 
r i
TMli ftTtA  VOLY IG P
TI.1S tyj:# of ,ksi..'pie.d|:ix xu!i 
iiRiiiyir is-t4 'hi ' h',h.-i
ItM ir Ihr *sU iir r,i1 ‘ hr
'"hT- T*J«S*«I
’ , T',w: .IXiS't'feiR#' i t  
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH





Roblsy Diwf.s, I’Kiimlftr Kelown* do- 
fi'niTiuan, wa.s nn iinau of nil tlm "hnrd- 
wnie " ut Satunlay muht's hm'kc.v game, 
lit' WHS un'.si'iilnl with two trnphitn, the 
Most Valuable I ’layef nvsnnl and the 
Most Pupular IMnycr award nl.u,
20 YK.kitS AGO 
rrhriiary 191.)
J, Donald Whithain was rU'etrd prc.sl- 
dont of thr Kelowna Hoard of Trade at 
the annual meet mu, W, T, Rondhomo 1* 
chosen vue-pre.skleiit, HetiniiK iiresltlenl 
It WlUlliH H‘|Hiried tui year's lu tivitie.i, 
K, W, Harton Is re-t'leeled .st'erelar.v.
THE DAILY COURIER ,
R, P. MacL.ean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afteriKJon except Sun- 
da,v and hollda,VN at 492 Dayl« Avicmte, 
Kelownb, B.C., by lliom.sun R,C, News- 
pnpitra Limited,
Authorized as Second Cln.ss Mall by
Utfl "Pont ()f f t ee « Deprt pt m on t f̂ 'VOtt n wa r
and for payment of post.xao In cnult.
Member Audit Bureau of I’ irculatlon,
Memtrer of ITin Canadian Press.
The Canadian Press Is exeluslvely en­
title^ to tho use for re|iuhliention of nil 
News dbpnlehiM credited to It or th* 
Associated Press, or Reuters In thia 
pa|M»r and also the loeal new* imbliyhed 
lh«rtln. All rUhti of republicatinn of
leVved.
"'\'
30 YEARS AGO 
Feliruary IM.)
In a variety entertnlnnront sponsored 
by the Kelowna .\nKliean Parish Hall 
comiidttee, the Rutland Dramatic bo- 
eiety present.* \V. W, .lacoh’s play "The 
Monkey's Paw," iilayed by four mem- 
ber.s of the (', H, Bond family and A, K. 
1,0yd. The same eiofle also presented 
"Tht' Hl.sitop'h Candltt.sllcks,"
40 YEAR AGO 
Februar,r 192.)
Another Trumpeter ,swnn is found dead 
on die shore of Dknnagan Lake at Kum- 
luerl.'uitl, <iiie wa'i al.ui found alive nt 
Ki'lowna, but li died shortly after, Va.s- 
eaiix Lake, their natural habitat. Is 
frozen over,
50 YEARS AGO 
Feliruary 1015
M i;, T. \V, RilrlInK, prominent local 
re-ldent and senior imrtncr in firm of 
Stlrliiia anil Pitcairn Ltd., reeenti.v of­
fered 111,* services to the Admirnlly, and 
has been assigned »t>eeinl duties, with 
the rank of Lt. Commander.
February 1905
An indignant editorial In th* ClarlAn 
tirges prosecution of persons leaving thelp 
horses tied on the streets for long hoiira 
in cold weather, even beyond mhlnlglit. 
"In a town yith amtile stable aeeninmo- 
daiioii ,Mich treatment should not be 
toleriitod." ' '
An oldMcr says th* best thing to be
Uicy'rc gunc never to return.
By DR. JOilErn G. 510LNER
(First ef Two Articles)
Wlint vni’i'ina’ ion.s are neces­
sary for a»iulls?
For a long tioit! older people 
held to tin* incorn-i't idea that 
Moce Uu'.v had l)i’cn vaicinntrd 
as chtUiren. tpev didu't n m l any 
additional vaii inntion.-.
Polio vai'i'ine has served a 
double purpose, ll has all but 
shut off^ the ))cr!bdh' epfdemle s 
of that dl.M'.'isc, Il hn.s .nlso point­
ed up the fact that \  aetinalion 
Lsn't Just for children. Adults 
need it, too.
In general, adult.* should have 
booster,s every five vcurs. For 
mnxbmiin protection, Kome 
could be given ofleiier, but the 
five-year rule of thuiub makes 
tense.
What vnceinntlon.s? For most 
adult.*, these:
POLIO; I'iu oflen a.sked ulx)ut 
the relative merits of the Sail: 
vaccine, which l.s Injected, and 
tiio Saliln vaccine, vvhlih is 
taken by mouth,
Per.sonnlly, I prefer the Snlk, 
This lyiie hn.s been u-.ed longer, 
so we know more nlxiut it. It 
has been hiKhl\ effective. In my 
area In Ut.)H there wore tlufl 
I'Hses of polio and 22 deaths. 
I-'lve yenrs later there wero only 
eight cases and no dentils. A 
vigorous cnmiialgn of u.-dng bulk 
vaccine made the difforencc, 
The effectlM' Hchediile is two 
shots a month iii.art, n tliird 
six montii.H later, a buo.-.ter onn 
year after that, and then a 
boo.-itcr evi'ry five year,*. (Home 
minor deviation from the exact 
schedule Imi’i going to do any 
harm, so long h,s tlie general 
patiern l.s followed, t From ex­
perience we now know that such 
a seliedule provldeii and mnln- 
talns pruPH'tlon.
Aa for doctors w ho prefer th* 
Rabin vaccine, I will not quar­
rel. Tho big point i,* to .see that 
everyone gets one kind or the
BIBLE BRIEF
"For thou art iny lamp, 0  
l,a)rdi and the Lord ultl lighten 
jny darkness,"—;! Hamuel 2Zi29.
The .-nfcst way out of the dark 
i,s 'With a light, .lesu* said; "I 
am the llglit of, the world, h* 




ca-e of a 
a booster 
sure safety. Rut 
tion has lapsed
every five year.*, 
wmind of s.'.i I- 
Bt tlmt lime uni 
if \ our ! ' • 
iH'cau e <,<f 
I;
In
the light or life.
having had tioo-ters. jn i  
instead, then rf'pmc an nn - 
toxin ijiJcclJon. Tin-, i.a/w.; 
ntcly, can ciiu.se nn mi, .' ,. :, 
reaction in .-ome pc.ipX', s., ti.r 
txKi.ster every five ycni > e l.r t 
—.agjd beaJdea. .vou’U be protcci- 
ed in ca.se of being iu jun i i.ir 
from medical aid.
SMAI.LPO.X: This should he 
repeated every five year.s. I'.o  
had people tell me, (luite .seri­
ously, that they ".still had tho 
scar" from vaccination In child­
hood. The ,scnr doesn't mmiti 
anyUilng. Smnllpo.x Immum.'a- 
tion subside.* gradually. 1110 
number of "tnkeh" resulting 
from vaccinating adult.- shows 
how many have lo.st their im­
munity.
Tho U.S, government, rcmcin- 
her, will not lot an>ono oiiI'T 
the country, even a citi/.en le- 
turning from a trip, witho.i 
proof of having had a .smnllpu.v 
Ijooster within THREE year,,.
FLU VACCINE: Thi* should 
he a mu.st, every year, i,>r 
prognanl women, invalid,,, peo- 
plii subject to lieai t and ic.spir- 
atory or oilier serious dlscioeM, 
and for those In vital job* 
(nurses, police, key executive;, 
doctors, and many others 1, Hm 
if it is good for all of them, it 
i,s giKKl for everyone el, e, ,100, 
Two shots, a month or so apiii i, 
tlie first time, )ilun a Ismi :i r 
each year, or nn added one 'm 
an cpidornlo year, i.s ahoul 
riglit.
' Your doctor can give you 
(ipecifip ad\lce on others, ,mic|i 
as for travel abroad, dejiendmg 
on wliat part of the worki is m- 
londBd, typhoid • .pui'aiyphmd, 
and, for special risk ’ giouiis, 
BCG for ,tubereulo,sl,s.
Tomorrow we'll review ehild-
Dear Dr. Molner; I,*' tboro any 
danger in alhns Ing' euflee to 
stand in a| aluminum coffee pot 
and reheating It several ila;. < 
in a row'.'- ST. l.OUI.S OFFR'E 
GIRf..S
.No, thore’fl no rlaiigor.
NOTE TO MRS, .1 ll.lv  At 
I've said before, ,'ogurt is food, 
not medication. The flame I* 
true for cottag0 cheese. If Vou
WrHTmnfnTH"
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government 
' it n'oie tlrm
• I I f'ce ar-
! I< 0  of tuTV-
• 111 infill liia-
■ ,1 ! . I I n i»uver Iti 
: o -  in IHir,.
1 1 >■ ill 11 e when s 
i. 11* till' So-, let
• in titt.'iwa, Igor 
t ,!ticd over to 
n o!:!> i.’iL informa- 
I uioiuige. Ills 
li t to the im- 
’ : ' of nitie ('ana-
( uc.Tgo M.i.'or An-
.Cvrt) uwh .w. »M,. .f
il ,sn nssas.iin's 
;i oiicmiit on tho 
I u 111 •elect Frunk- 
1: c'.elt, 
d'iice (ontrol. intro- 
duriim the Sei'ond 
Vi.II, 1 iiiled in Can-
UN! TED NATIONS
AiCk QU'a t r .  ,;t
».$}%■ he kfti'sB- ruiii! lib
i'Clii'e «u -I It  J id. n1 i4 1i,,
Niln'iifti' (..Lrfvrjiii Aiiiei'-i't.W 
I.-! the Wi("J'cij iij 4 , 5  A'!i'4 !;1 J 
■X'f'jb:
•'When I? St fee
wish Cif a i-e-i'i.ie t.Ha
iihit it: <1 itJia.i, I, a,
a re  ce.iiijtede-it * 0  t in  l o "
Hr ti*4 1". -A,'!h
ether .X.tiiin'i pj'u'.ertij at,jo • .n
(hr ‘ighl nf n.v .,'1,. c »s
the J resident <,f 'Le v..ucnt ;.C' . 
iW i ,.■( !iii- ttcnerai .Xi'.'ei'.tuy," 
ITiry are;
"Wiicn >0 ’i fr.xr to ?,ske rv.rt 
tn p 'd i. ic  d is j jtcs, .'hare
ef !«' ■ t ; cuiug s,.cti
'palav r i I  i- ;, '.I’ ly
•A I* ’■ 1 , 1  liHO to tw-
chit fs, li.i; when they cannot g. t 
wtuit they want tiiev dcri.iu' 
(hat eu'u to rs.’e a, a d.icf has 
It.s worric.*."
Qi..oeon - Stckey h,i* romri- 
hiit< (I ilie thicc iiio\ei|i>, tu a 
new book fif rurh '.n in r.' com- 
|iiled t)v I.t . ('nl, Victor de 
Guin/liourg. .on Aneru-.m w Iid 
I* haiMiij ofliicr of the li.N 
Recui itv Cooncir.s milit.'ii V «t.iff 
committee.
The :i:'-;>age book Is a suppte-
e-'f'f,’ * ee>.rrf,d*-iO« ef m H#
»!ia'U -K.Si f.iitrs. fti'*
..o latl,
V i i l f l  U ir t i t le :  IX'-it * | id  W i* ^ a »
i'i U-C I lutoij N.«titl£S,|,.
!v  (.'.m 't-'-x’ f  fe an arcRfn.
f.’i iifi, ,»w,j coUfcsattf
s. lut, hftfefey.
Hi- b.tr-t |t.,t>.iiC4uc>n roniauii 
rs.iifff.,, ftiii m tiy fiv* formal 
ai'rod-b iue»irte!ds
s,y.a - Rc>drifu*l of 
liuc/'icia. Rev:} prrsideni. con- 
t!!i.-it«! two, •■fKipsng that tkay 
c.*n Ic' ar-felied to potnical- 
aj!.;o;n,*5je ntaitrrs of tnterett;’* 
If a man i« torn big-belliad. 
you can c.nch him in from bab*-- 
hf.nd and it will do fjo go«J+ 
"Tlie IVan who -t.ind- uAd4r 
a EiMiti tree gets g<«<l ihadt.'*
TI.XIE r o i  NT.H
Mongi .‘Vlmi of TXinlsia, pr*sl- 
tirnt of IM l. wrote de Gulni- 
l> 'irg in Fn  iicli tiiat diplomacy 
"does not escaire the general 
rule" th.'it timr .and opiiortunity 
count in everything, as #x- 
l)le-.^e(l in lii« proverbs:
"A real hor-.eman Is the man 
will, can rule a hor.se thi*
dii\
"A nvfln should not weave 
the nig before bulldlitg th*
niosfjuc."
very
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I
I
I irsi World War
Ldp.' \cai-; ago today—in 
Td '1 'lie 10 I'lnbarkntion of 
ill.' 1 ' I'.'iiuidiim Divi.sion nt 
S’ I , ,I wa'. cninpleted; 
the 1:; iiif .iitry anti five cnv- 
alr. c, i i ir, of the llrltHh 
n.. ■ ■ 1 ' T ;i Ti-inilc section
I .  'i;o .'.c ie iii I'hont; (ler-
II, ee ,'| 1 led ill IlCl' tlircnt
lo " ' ,' ,:,(ie iliiinin iinlrs.s 
III', ,11, V,ere allowed to
eid,'!' I ., I "liiu''',






'ciii.s ago to- 
Hii'isinn troops
i'lcir olfenxlvo 
I'iiiii'u who ad- 
llii i.ifinti had 
■h the iMiinner- 
eiciiee', King
"III III rll;.mi,Hi)C(l 
I civanoif In a 
He; Hrltain of- 
' I"  woi ld ' h ip- 
:||c ihK.'iit of 
.■r,firinc,‘i.
Safe IY, . Barriers 
'Prove Successful
I), r’allf, lAP) 




On beltall of (he reeettt Afofh-
er,s' March Appeal I would like 
tn e.\pie.ss my sincere apprecia­
tion for your gcnermix support 
in publicuing the campaign.
Returns lieing tabulated at 
thh time are very encournglng, 
and we hope to reach the Pro- 
vlncinl goal of .XL'7.),(iO0,
Once again, tlinnks for your 
very vnhudile n i'i taru’e from 
all of us iiere nt the foundation, 
and the many filsnbled we can 
now help through oui extensive 
program of services in liHi.).
Yours sineerelv,
DAVID M CAIITF.R 
I ’ic.sidcnt,
HONEST .fOlt.N 
Sir; ...........................   .
Re your editorial* on .lohn 
Dicfentniker's leader,dii|i. ! ■ ug- 
ge-t you have forgotten one fact.
That Is, .lohn in a wi'-tcrtier 
and not wanted by ea*tein m- 
tere.Nt,s. bamn applied to Arthur 
Meigliiin. ft, H, Hennett and 
Jolin Ilrnckcn,
Now, iiiy fiear sir, can you 
find any such a tldng a,-, to 
John'N hone.ily verNiis I ’carson, 
and you will admit that only an 
eahlerner can lend the Coiperv- 
atlves to victory. Hi:,lory |irove« 
such,
Yuur cdilorlals arc twisted 
and we ran only conclude Hint 
.you arc a I.lberal only. Come 
now. be fair, anil be a we.stcrner 
for once,
, Al.icaisl you must admit that 
John Dipfenbaker i.x iiniiest and 
sincere. Can you say Hear,-on 
has been'.’
Y  ' Sincerely
-w e  were unable th do this.
As tn personal political l#ah- 
fftR*. f l w  the past 50 yeifs. 
fonver vative.N have been sup- 
ri'iited more than four tn on* 
over tlie Liberal*, sometlmts, 
true, iipcauso of local consider­
ation'.,
As to reaction to the prasint 
two leaders, our opinion Is Uilt 
both ihoiikl go. Diefenbakar haa 
lo.'t all our respect. Wo nevar 
flki think Henr.son would make a 
good leader. He is loo high-prln- 
< ii Icfi, too lionest and too naive 
to be lender In the rough-and- 
tumble Uttnwa iKiiitical arena. 
I'm we do think he at least la 
li'uie't and ,‘ incere.—riiiTD
fill
IIR IIH iE  FANS
Al our annual metiting on Jan.
21. 1 reholutiun was unanimous- 
Iv i.ii I'd expieN.Ning our sin- 
ecrr t appreciation to the Daily 
('niirit r. We would like to make 
M'.'cial mention of Flora Evans 
for tier fnitlifulneflfl in rcfiOrtinf 
the activuicN of our club, not 
oiilv during tlio past year but 
ever Miirc. ii|. inception., Th* re- 
(.0111 not only advertise our 
l.i idge club but inform the mem­
bers of tiieir standing eai'h 
week, (lur membership has irt- 
I'len'ed considerablv and w* 
feel thill llie Dally (,'ouner haa 
made a big contritiuiion towarda 
this.
Yours truly,
(Mrs.) VERNA M. CROSBY 
hecretar.v
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cuttine the trnf- 
lu ll by proventing
1 ’ .,'1 cul!i,.|r.U ', ' the
. , (I uf hiiihwny'* sa.v.’i,
' ,;u: : ' old li' e IIIucn us
ny bi.i I r Im no'A’ divide
!'■ rlllii tl r .’WCV 'p 
\te u'c trading ' prorKjrty 
'I'I' ti. ' I y." " explilinfl
X7?rnnof!fROT? 
1P,S,, A IfNiker on, no politics, lEdltera Note; We lli.e to 
think this newspaper p, political­
ly independent and we think it 
is. We try to be fair and 1 all 
tlio shot'i a* v,c f,ec them,,.Many 
people liiivp bhen hlii'l iiiough 
to hiiy we are fa ir'M r, nrpii'oii 
a|iparerilly overlookN the fuel 
that we fltrongly sunripi'ted' the 
Collservative ciindldgtd in
^HmTnffTnntwr
last one “-l.ccajiiui ol Ijiiifcnbakor
IIONGR A R dlltlH IIO r
MDllII.E, Ala, (AH) -  A n*-
,M5i',wM,,-ww.iif')nai.,(i|igHiiiiSiitioir'''nf*>'Nagro-'Ilo«*''”’*’“”»«'«T»»«| 
iuaii (.'uiliolh; lu.vinen has pr*- 
M'liti'd in. uicrliorioufl flervie* 
tncdiil to the vvhito archbishop 
of the .Mobllcinirmingham Calh- 
ol«" diocexe, Mo.st Rev,''I’homaa
.1 'I'ooh'fi leceivfxi ilie mtKlal 
I'liday from Uie Knighta of 
Pcier Chu'ci',
61 IIOOI.i.NG .M.XMM'IORT
Indonesia has ord*r*d ichAol-





w m jo m m .  b a b - t  c o m a m ,  m o r - .  i m  t i .  t m  p a o b  i
WOMEN’S ED ITO IIj r tO R A  EVANiS
Kelowna Kinette Club Enjoys 
Interesting Film On China
A film of|cb.a.irma® mad Utt. W. E.̂  Col-
Cestur-ies" eistertam'd 36 meia-vbAK* reported that ISO iiteias 
bat* ©f fee Kiaetie Cbfe d  Keblci kkd .bet? delivered fpr 
ovaa at feeir regi.uar meetiaf, fee Vsi;tai;<ui fevice Casairat- 
Eeki at fee Carzi Mots>i Hotel ;w*. T te  it kastted safe 
.tat Fecri-sry $ Tlie tfea was cte-'sweaiers aaa sacks to toe tss- 
hafeed by Raipte Asi^ad tsoatAl'jmd m fee bows at wai;c 
IRoval Paltaa Ccunpasy, aid ck'tittE^ seit lo fee Vifeiriaii 
ito,id tbe story ef makmg cbisa Eervice Committee several time.- 
ffrwu fee sicse age pots to Eag- a year toy tie  Kiaettes.
JaM's uaasiuceat cfefea. A rep»rt c-a fee lust ©1 fee
Mrs, Kormaa Dra,per recestly. D-aace Ci'a.b series was mad* by 
©4 DriuxfeeMer was weicxHxied byM rs. A. G. Hanif.*oii wbo aa- 
fee presxieat, Mrs- Kclea Pel-: nomced that all 56 tickets bad 
era, as a guest aod prospe-ctiv e i beta sold, aad meaibers are 
Qiea3,ber. * kfokiog forward to fee two foi-
Mrs- F- V., FowTer rerxwied' iowiag daaces to be beid is 
;oa tb* K-tosmaa diiaer catered: March aod April.
‘to by fee Kfeettes oq Jaauary. Plaas are bow  beiBg made to 
Zl. " i cater to the Kiosmaa Curhsg
A report «  the Mothers: Ba,B4Viet ©a Fetcuary 21, wife 
March was made by Mrs. A, Mc'-Mrs. A. Q. Hampso® a.ad Mrs- 
Sperie, byt th* coiJipieitd re- -G. E- May ia chaige ©I arraagie- 
suits were sot yet kBows. meBts.
Tbateea memitors made plaits Four members wifl be repres- 
. .to visit fete Kiiietie dab c-f eatiiig the Kiaenes at the I.C.Y.
' Suminerlaad ©a February £2,: meeting to be lickl Marcia S 
aad the Kiaetle dubs of Kam-legaro-ijig Kek**iia's i^ofiosed 
loops aiid Saimca Arra are to be ^adopted twta jity fe SkMife 
feviied to the Best ivdowBa; Anienc*- 
meetiag. These feter-club meet-1 Followusg th# meetiaji Mrs. 
fegs are eayoved aissl loei.ed|L. M. cosxiucted a raf-
ferward lo by »U- ifle cf a Royai Dsitoa place set-
Up to date eeavestioB pfaasitiixg dor-tted by Ralph Asloiwi 
were reported by Mrs. K- N.iamong the inenibeis which was 
Busch fee Kinette conveutioij’woa by Mrs. J. 11. N. Poser.
Kelowna Branch SPCA Elects 
Officers At Annual Meeting
Omcer* elerted (or fee e®--! have to be mad#, 
suing year at fee ahBuat meet-- The p'fesMient its© ftressed fee
'H ruif*'* amit'S, the leeaafer, 
M ar}or» Law'refice. fee cheer- 
iea'der Rufe Morraw, aad the
BRUCE ET LES AMIES
wfiiustifate Marfe* Peitmao ‘■TEiRk 
«'W> Bruce Mearss. MC ef ”Aa Ciris.” 
Evefiiag Ib Paris" at be 'tfef'S
Hcavea for little
iny of fee Ketovaa BraBcb ©f 
the Society the PrevieBtkas 
of Cruelty to Ammsis were: 
Heiiry Tutt. prestoeat; Miss 
Joaa Harablxa. first vice-presi- 
deal; iofea Beattie of WmlieM. 
secoad viee-preiJdeat; Miss
aeed for •  inere caa«rte4 
membership drive, aot only to 
provide fuadi, bat to enlarge: 
the membership of the i*rov in-; 
cial SPCA lo give n a more 
powerful voice shea it presents; 




An Evening In Paris
Hospital
••Aa Evecfeg ia Parts" wai eo- 
Joyed by weme MO KelowBianf. 
oa Friday niKht when fee Kel- 
©WR» Aquatic was cornpktelyi 
U-aartormed lato the Cafe dC: 
1‘aris far fee Junior llospiul 
AusiUary Brnrfd B»U. „  „  , 
Small sliver antt blark Etffel 
Towers, surrounded at their 
bases wife red, white and blue 
flowers, decorated the tables; 
colorful French travel j©ster* 
covered fee wall* and on fee 
orchesUa platform stood the 
piece dr dcslstance. a tall 
» ffe l Tower tzullimd in Ushti 
which nickered fertnigboul the
lac# itorkinga much in evideoc# 
and bay bows fe their hair.
They carried French poodles 
and sang and danced to fee tune 
of "Look Me Over," which fee 
hundreds of guests cluitered 
around fee dance floor certainly 
did. Members of fee chorus line 
were Edna Trent, Audrey Brn* 
nett, Joyce Wilkinson. Marina cade 
Pettman. Kufe Morrow. Betty | skirt 
CurcU. Gwen Holland, Silrley 
I'eacock and Marjorie Law­
rence.
Neat cam# "Mademoiseli# 
Judee—In fee periwri of Judy 
: l,ander—wearing a tong Ice-
Quois# and broeted printed 
iheafe.
Mr*. Donald riUmore’s black 
sheath dress cut on almost 
lailona Unei was very tmarl. 
Mrs. H. H. Bridges was charm­
ing in a sheath of silver and 
white brocade and Mrs, Iten 
Ix'athley's drer* of aqua bro- 
featured a l«ell-»hsj‘ed 
and was accented wife 
elbow length white gloves.
Mr*. George HoUand’s slim 
whit* crepe skirt was tot^3cd 
with a bloused bodice of white 
and gold brocade fashioned with
evening. Silver, K**5d and white; frearn-pmk latin formal with a 
garlands were artssUcally jleevclfBS b>:>* L«>!cro top. She
fd from fee red, blur and while, t«ng "1-a la M’ l©rd * and 
central i©st, golden w.nterfs!l-, ' S w t Ci Bonne'' with great 
drop* shaded the liRht and! iharm and elan receiving many 
above fee head table and over! cries of 'encore, 
t ic  doorway were canopies] Bruce Meam* gave
Mrs. II. V, Aclaito. tra«4i)0rt»': 
tio«: Mrs, Dora Bsillie aod J- 
BeatU*. tr.aBf porta ties; Mr#
Dora BaiUie. ways and means 
committee; Mis* Joan Hamblin, 
delegate to provincial meeiing, 
and Mr*. Eleanor M, WcxM. 
publicity.
The annual meetfef w *i weU 
attended and m hi* report for 
fee year 19M fee presidetit.,
Henry Tutt, em|feaia,ed the need,®® March f, 
for more active member* to 
raise funds lor fee work of the 
society.
Mr. Tutt pointed out that fee 
animal shelter ii only tem iw- 
arily *itu*t*d on Vet non road 
and tf this protn'rty should be 
-old now feat It li. wifetn the 
city lirniti, fee ihelter would 
have to be movtd. The ©.nly 
soluBoo to thU fosslble txvrstm- 
grncy is fee iwirrhase of land
Warehouse Sale
Tttca, Doot OpntiM 
Sptclat 
9 s .n . ie I f  *,a i. aaly 
Betatlfttl U  at,
DRINKING
draped wife white spun rayon 
and garland* of rcil balL,
At the door Mrs. L M Palm­
er collected the llrkitY  Mrs 
Palmer, who i* 'he Kelowna 
Auxiliary'* ncwot hfe memlier 
has tx'cn a memlxT of Hospital 
Auxiliaries In Trail. Cranbrooh. 
Nelson and Kelowna for fee past 
20 yean,
'The president, Mrs, l»ul* 
Ramixme. who was tntrodurcHl 
by the MG» Bruce Mcani*, said 
a few words of wehome to the 
gtie.rt.s and dam in« t<xik place 
to the *j>lrltiHl musio of Bert 
HfQ'g nfcftcsfc# tmfff «hc Mgh* 
light of the cvenmK. the mid­
night floor show, was pre- 
aented.
ENTERTAINMENT
The Auxiliary, which always 
Bparkle* with talent, excelled 
themselvca with this year* eti 
terlBlnmcnt, which opened with 
the Irma In Douce chorus 
dre.sred in very short brightl.v 




Miss Sharon Shannon of Cul­
len* Hill Hoad, Lakeview 
Heights w’as the guest of honor 
at a rect'id shower given for 
her former school frleiuls from 
the Okanagan Aeadamy ami the 
High School In Itutland,
Mls.s Klianiion's murrlnge to 
Dell.H,>rt Harder of Kelowna wdll 
take place In the Christian and 
Missionary Allinnco Church on 
Saturday 27th February 
The shower party was held at 
the home of Mrs, F, llltchey, 
the bride's graiidmolhei*, In Bid- 
land and hostesses for the even­
ing were her bridesmaids Miss 
Tclvitin Duekett find Misfi l©ls 
Morrison,
The 2.3 guest,* presented Miss 
Shannon with glft,s of linen, and 
gnmes'wereplayedrnnd refresh* 
menls servrtl, _  . . „
(lEKMAN m 'K i: B II3
KILL, tlerniany 'A lb -D uke  
Frieilrich of Rchieswlg-Holsloln, 
72, 'chlvf of Ihc hou.se of Seliles 
w'lg - Holstein • SonderlMirg 
(itueeksburg, dliil Thursday, 
state nutliorilies announced Fri­
day, Cau e of ileutli was not 
announced.
r a f
South America’s nor.thernnuKil 
ngtions, gliare a t.IW-nijla, ftkJn- 
tie i,
most amusing linperjonation of 
Donald Duck while walling for 
his amie* to change costumes 
fo r the mimlirr "Tltank Heaven 
fo r Little Girls.'' Marjorie Law­
rence itxjk the part of the grue­
some teenager drinking pop and 
earrving her srhool binder 
white her pigtail* flapped 
eagerly In the breete; blond 
Huth Morrow wa* the typical 
young cheerleader waving her 
batcm*, and Marina Pettman. 
gorgeously attired In white 
satin and white fox fur* *Umk 
in W ith her cigarct tn a lengthy 
ftoMrt to t«t« fe f  a f t iw  «irtnr 
from his other amlcs. Need I 
say with what cheer* thl.s num 
feT was received?
Then cnme the big *urprl*e of 
the evenlng—ltex Doeteur* de 
Comedln. The atagc was «et 
ns a slde-wnlk cafe where Dr, 
L’Ainour, the famou* French 
surgeon (Dr. Alan McIntosh); 
the Minister of Highways 'Dr. 
Ilusi Fergusoni and the Janitor 
of Public Health (Dr. Brian 
Holmes' Joined in n completely 
iularious discus.sion on the 
j cldorinntion of wine and Its ef 
I feet on tlie future of the js'pu 
Intlon of France before hailing 
in five friends who were to Join 
them, On their nrrlvel these 
proved to lie very strange 
carncntures wearing pillowslip 
hats over their henos, large 
painted face* on their middles 
and very short Ixxllea, who com- 
pU'tely stole tho show with Uiclr 
dnnee.
Tlie entertainment closed with 
a left bank dniice liy 'le,s girls' 
who w e r e  eiithuslastlcnlly 
brought bnt'k for nn encore, 
and everyone agreed that this 
was the most amusing and en- 
terlnlning floor show Ihoy hod 
seen in years.
At 1 p.m. a buffet aupjier wn« 
served with Mn.ster Carvers, Dr, 
Walter Anderson. Dr Waller 
D'Donnell, Dr, Alnn France ami 
Dr, Des Morrow, expertly pre­
siding over the mammoth roasts 
of l>eef as the guests served 
themselves with baketl ixitalooa, 
salad and rolls.
I.OVKI.Y GOWNR
Many l)enutlful formal gowns 
wele worn at Ihp ball, and 
among those noticed on tho 
duncb floor wa* beautifully nIUo 
draped dress c,' teal blue sntln 
worn b.v the Auxiliary president 
Mrs, Ixnils IlnmiKJiil, , which 
was fa,sliloned with n very l>e 
eomlng cowl ntfcklino\ Mrs, 
Harold Pettmnn; convener of 
the entertainment, wore a stun
a high cowl iiaodup collar. Mn.|a,iKf feu, to turn, would irercssi 
Maurice Mcikle wore a gracrfuljiate pr«vt»K:»a of a houie for a 
drei* of Wue and white j f t in t r d | ( u U  time tnipector, more mod- 
itlk wife a fuller rkirt. and M r*/crn  facibtici and many ofeer 
Waller O'DonncU'* »imply cut 
iheath wa* in a vivid Hawaiian 
print. Mrs. Harold Gueil wore 
a dret* of polished cotton print­
ed wife pattel spring flowrr*. 
and ityled with a full iklrt of 
unpre*»ed jdeati, and Mr*
Harold Tnis*' iheath of printwl 
tdack and white tie silk was 
smartly slit,
Mr*. Ernest Winter was v-ery 
chic In a Spanish ityled dress 
of black lace in the new Juit 
atmve ankle length. Mrs.
Thoma* Walker looked imart 
in a dreit of blue brocade with
TUMBLERS
large e,*i;-eniei. At preicnt fviruli 
are not available for such a 
move, ''but,'' said Mr. Tutt, 
" It b the duty of the rodety to 
rabe funds for the time when* 
new shelter arrangements will
Rcjf. 33c 
Sale  .......
h f  U kkf
ca. 14c
a taltoreiJ tunic topping the »bm, 
skirt, and Mr*. lo W rt Wtta-* 
Ix'iugh was charming in a panel 
sheath of silver and blue.
ja jogg ijf,,..
The door prlie wa* won by 
Edward fjtwrence, and Maurice 
Melkle and Mrs. Max de Pfyffer 
were the winner* of the t(K>t 
dance.
The committee rei|ion*lble for 
"Evening In Paris'' tremen­
dous success are Mrs. C. V. 
Bplelman, convener; Mrs. C. O, 
Bordal, ticket*; Mrs, J, P. Cur- 
rcll, decoralions; Mrs. D. F. 
Morrow, tables; Mrs. H. A. 
Pettmnn, entertainment; Mrs. 
II, R. Blrch-Jones, favours; and 
Mrs. Edward Lawrence, pul>- 
llcity.
THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIER
Watch »U the Progiammei that yoti want to mtk 
Enjoy Klcctive viewing. For inforraatioo 
and hook-up* call
Black
•  •  •
Knight
J i L i V f S f O N  
CO. L ID .
1429 ERti SI. 762-4433
nii'i stHpiln embroidered lop and 
sllin llno ,»Mrt : hnd "





‘NEW M OUNT  
MONTH
Now you con re-styie all your 
old rings with newi fashion­
able mountings. During the 
entire month of Fobruqry we 
wiU have an exccptlonfil na 
Bortmcnt of now mountings 
on dlspioy from which you 
can choose to re-stylo old 
Gngs,
(ttart collecting your old ping* 
with outdated mountings and 
bring them to us any day du^ 
Ing FebniarTt
All New Mountings 
On Display
PHY
J e w c lk n  
Kn Reroard h u ,  78JHII3!*
CO-ORDINATOR OF ADULT EDUCATION
required for 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Victoria
(Federal-Provincial Training Agreement)
SALARY; 1665 • $785 per month, commensurate with quail- 
fieatinns and experience.
Duties involve general supervinlon and co-ordinntlon of tho 
Unemployment Training programme, tho Tourist Kervieos 
programme, the Induntriai Kervlees pragrammo, and 
Equipment Control; to act as Chairman of tlie various 
Programme and Advisory Committees; tlirough closo 
lini.son with commerce, Industry and Government agencies, 
recommend Initiation, continuance, rovblon or termination 
of Vocational Progrommcs to counsel, cither by Interview 
or corros|Kindence, enquiries for Vocatlonnl training in tho 
Itcglonnl Adult BcIuk'Is,
Applicants must have exporienca in the fluid of TeohnicaL 
and Vocational Education nnd/nr Adult Education; recog­
nized certification in education preferred with university 
degree or equivalent q\inllflcations.
This ix'sltlon Is under tho Fodernl-Provlnclnl Training 
Agreement and is NOT a Civil Service npi'ointment but in 
gqiiornl Civil Seridco condltion.s of employment will njiply. 
For application fonns apply IMMEDIATE!,Y to tho nearest 
Government Agont, or to the Chairman, 11,C. Civil Sorylco 
Commission, 5 4 f Michigan Street, VICT’OHIA; completed 
form's to bo returned to 544 Michigan Slrcet, VIC’I’OIHA, 
NOT LATER TllAN February 24, HH15,
•  •  •M r. S u p e r b  S a ys




Check our Ytlue-Picked Flyer 
for mtny more Outstindiiig 
Values^
Standing Rib Roast
Beef, 'The King of Roists" Cot from Top ^
Quality Government Inspetted Beef. ^
Canada Choite Canada G o o d ................ lb. 6 #  l i
Pi
Hams AQe
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. m
FULLY 
COOKED
Whole or Half  ................ . . . . l b .
that 21 toijiceibfis and I f  la-: 
veitifatfoBs'hatl b#ro mad#.. H I  I 
telejdioito calls were rercived i 
and I f l  miles were travelled-! 
27 tfejfs. Bine rabbils, S7T cals_; 
and one head of cattle were hu- ’ 
manely destroyed. New bome#! 
were found for eight dog*, four i 
ralbit#, 27 cab and two Wrd*. j 
I The Bcxt mecltog will be hekl |
D i r t ? I  i i i l H S C l l V e l  r n « i 4 *  C ito lke CsMuida U »o«l Ih-
Re«d BrtT. Go%#nu»e*l ImfpeciedL 
CiuM^a Ch«4c« C w u ^  Go©4 R».
Hekn Sturroek, treasurer; Miss igwernmefii for (be p<rot.ecti£» of; 
SsaroB Erick'scn, rectirdiag see-lamsialsi. The larger B.umbert ©f: 
m ary; Mrs. Ada McClellawI.Jv’Oters fee KWiely re p r« « li  Ute 
correspoBdiBg sm eiary; likely « u of a favorafoe.
Ada Craft and Mrs. Muriel Web-hearing. Mr. 'fon reported on 
rter. telephone: M u  Joan Ham-j'he artivities <4 fee soc:ety d'or-j 
blin. membership c-hairman;:tog arid his rey«rt stated.
I t i  2»4 Cut*. G©»rtBiitert 
liMfiertrd. CuuMfai d » k e
Gocxi  .......  fts.
Round Steak r, 
Beef Rump Roast 
Pork Loin Roast 
Sliced Side Bacon
Bl
ll^rc«ltl«Ri D efig lri.








R ich  Robust V'acuum Packed.
D f ip  or K e |u lr ff O fitid .
t  lit. fin  2  th. tta








48  n . OL tin  ..
IlnnPi Chokt, 
15 Of. tin ......
n o c c o rt P o a rc
M v » v i  I  I  u C I I  )  15 or. Ufl ..... ..
Luncheon Meat Bonn Sytorli,U  01* Vm
    99c
4 for 49c 
4 for 69c 
2 for 79c
Tnttr Tell*. In Tomato
"Sttke, ”'1 f  ’ o r.' fin '''.'.I.,
gm I  •  Brl-atr Frozen. Premtom m f  A AOrange Juice  4 tor 89c
Cheez Whiz ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c




Atoorlcd, 15 oz. tin
Robin Hood Artorted. 
9 or. packet pack........
Sea Trader. Fancy. 
V/i 01 . t in ..............
4 for 69c 
3 for 89c
Bananas
No. 1 Plump Firm
Oranges
Fresh Calif. Navels
Prices Effective February 16th - 17th - 18th - 19th - 20th
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Ouantlllc*.
I I t
WOMEN'S EUI10R: FLORA EVANS 
PAGE i  KfXOWNA DAiLT COl'RIES, MO.S.. FEB. O . l l t t
Kamloops Master Point Session 
Attended By Kelowna Members
Soffle 3® Kien’-terj. c i ih# Kt 
owaa Duplicate Bicige C_b a*.-' 
te*lad tfc* m ofd ly  i-a itc r ’ 
poifit seiiioa feeci :ii K s-riy tz i 
m. Fab. U . pla'-icg agaiB^t;
St. Andrew^s Church 
Afternoon Guild 
Plan Tea And Sale
OKANAGAN MISSION -  St.' 
' Aadrew's Cmuich Af-ersxci 
Guiki fctid its mcsEtiiiv mecun.g 
a  tk t P ariib  Hail, Lskesbcje 
; Read, oa Feb. 11 wtlb 19 r'\e.r.i- 
■toer* laesefti- T  ii e Wti:,t.e 
Tea was o.is.rixi.t'a at 
Imgtk »zd ll dt.fide.i liO
I© eti&suct fee t ic h a r ie  ci 
WMie 13«fM at aiuOes by tfce 
uauai diawiEg fey Burixeci, fet 
ratJaet so £*c« a table c i Wiiite 
Ei#fA»jBli iof sak a> aeli aii a 
ta.tel* ©I fctite eiaie tireaa tT.vc 
»e»1 Btertiijf i»ill l«f ca tfee 
Parife H itl cm. ' I
iBesF.bef-» frwn fee S4..'tt!tteriiK3.
te'»eli.t:'’Se atssi K.:
aC?- S C » .
At ia.:i week's sessi&a. feeia 
al lue Capji Mtpy* fea. Eu&e liid  
a fe&if tables eJ M .tc a e ii irxye- 
,:r.e.r;t were played w;m fee fcl-
«,wVw iXî  f15 . l i ;
N  S First. .Atme M c C ly n to n t 
®,aa M a n e  M c K e a iie :  ie.cioi'id, 
P e a r l  p v rs y tb e  a s d  Bcb Stew­
art: m u d .  Veroa Croaby asd 
J a c k  M cP feearyca , a,B'i fo u rfe ,
I'lace was a tie tetweea Gladys 
C ia m  asd Ryfe BuclxiEaa. a&d 
A. Feai-er aad Jack Mayo.
F  W First. Mike ssd 1.©$ 
Roaitscs«se;, Kay Areas-’
b s ii and Dm  Pi»eips; toud.| 
Tfetcjsta *s3 Carl ScKiat4i; sad!
Eve L iiid f i *sd Guy? 
GrtxEwccd,
T'he aest sessiaa w ill be fesM 
at fee Cspri Eiytc-r is© cm Feb-: 
s'vSTv I I  at I : »  p.ra,
^w,yba-,  ̂ |y play «^.plicai« t-c*- 
try r l i ' z t i i t  r.tber s.;ii,giy cr la
>
RINGO TAKES A BRIDE
R fe io  S ia ,r i. fee 
dK.miiiear, stasds 
brfec Ma..rfcea € i \
Beatles’ 
*r.2i -k:s
tEca' w«<feiiffl|i *1 Caadaa H*Ji 
xegistry office a  ixtmoa.
Rfefo is t i  * m  k a  teride wka**
f its #  * i e *  ,€ij'.*s.eae:i 
Mary b»;:t is '
«4 Mafese-Ji,. i:s_!S ..i*:;?
ANCIENT M K ttlE S
The lka.5 Se* bx  
ia.sis are «;ktd ta cv«tict Olgs >ear - aid isaaus..-i'a.ys
Ik-Wfeati ai l-iST. kvyfe m i..-.tcsa ax jr:.*.te‘iS
gvai »kia tftd  »i.ajlue4 wuA wi,s. ; t e *  ®l fee Yx-u’fe
 ...................         ̂'“*;vi«lica Ms ifey* u
UfMTEJLA P O P FIA B  dels »%wuibe tc =
I'Ecre aie fcxiae Sid.taJ ineai'uwsd, Skv«i«i:d «u.
WM
fe i  ll
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
At tome to feeir frieads
frt«n 3-9 }i !H. tidsy are Mr. 
awi M,r*. Cari .Ke*ife«-, I k i .  
*»rd iveaiie. wba *rn ce'iebr*!. 
tag fe fir  goidea weddifsg 
verrary. Mr.. Kef,tos'ic e.mj- 
f.rated to the Vtoted Stales 
from Lt>obt)«Q. AusUia. la 
SiOe. mavuag to C*B.#d* is
l&t'l. he homesteaded ia Dea-. 
?«!. Sai-kau-hewaa, where fee . 
.Jr.e! aba maS'iied M.al'ialel 
M.K-fe.»#l W'feo had grewa «p to 
Mi&at'scita la It?? fee eoupik 
mo\-ed t© Maidsic®#., Stsiiaicb- 
t'wan. wlw'.re Mr Keg.lovic raa 
the bott'.i ur!t.iJ iy *  re fe re m ee t 
IB i94f TV- €'.oapie m m  mmc4
to Vaaco'uver w-feere they lived 
uaiii feey aurnved la Kefeswa®
is  Ju6c t f  IM I dar I'easc®.* c l 
feealfe, Mr. Mrs. Kek'tov.ii* 
have £»« da'wgtiter M r*.' Siaa- 
ley MarKisu'tc®, cf iOO M ik  
Hsyuse; « e  so®., fion-mm. iiv- 
m:i J i C»,lgary. &,aa have tow  
MB# grsmat’fexVdre* eaj -̂i 





Guest Speaker At 
East Kelowna PTA
De»r Aoa Larders: Will you 
pleate tell me why a rofripls- 
ment sticks u% some peGp.Se’s 
throat* I know lien hkes rhr,|-.- 
ped herring the way hi* niot.feef 
US«4 to fik it. Ilrijeve me i f *  d 
lot 0.1 ireuUe to tone and ch»r> 
•  herring tot I da It 'tocsa».e 1 
want to please hun. Why can’t 
to  *)«■» a little appletlautsn 
whea I go out of my way to do 
(tomething nice? What would it 
cost him?
L»»! night I «»id, "IVn li the
A special wek'iMfte w’as iJv*®'
to lSarw.M*t, wto va» -
*" ■ --nr-.»’k.tr * 1  fe'e February:
TOWlhly cjf the East';
jv r««aa  PTA w.-fe.irh was held:
la the arhool wife the isresjdeffit. 
Mrs. I. Pr.iee in fee fhasr. M r.; 
Rsrw'ifk was a former puui«|;al: 
<>.f the f r h « !  and \»as also re-J
A coliSltd father astl a if»P  ‘ J ' ! u l  r a . r  
t-iod nwaJit-r canny} h e lp  tot har- to  o ig a n u .e  fee  L a s t
to r ftehntto c i resentment The:"’ - '
ed- OPea asic^v* paresta can 
give_ far greater iav'# thaa the
tfaki'i natural rtarenls—.siffiply 
Ix-raiue feey want the i-feild and 
fee natural pareals did fio-t.
hnternet-i is r.ftea direfted 
against the chdd. These feno- 
rent v icurns—unloved and ua- 
*an'.e5l--gfow up to to entotic®.
al rripflrs.
You’ ll never catch me advls-
«i.g {urrnt* to paih fh.iidrm fe.
’ir . Barwsrk. who a mv  vice* 
prsBciiiai id  the Kekrw-aa Hsgfe: 
School, stcike t«a “tof-ne th(..»’ughts 
<»B KtlufsttoRal TV" »r.d dis.; 
rw***d fiused cirruit TV' which' 
ll toing cart led on rxperimenl-: 
ally to the Kamk*..p* high’ 
•rbool. at well as the broatirr. 
a-itf'.-tc «>! educational T V .’
rto|>t.wd herring goad?" He an
•wrred. ■Tm eating It. am’ti ,a’ m irr-aee. It can to grtiiyy
„ .  1 )>'«’. 16c Kirl. and. Mrmtor* found hi* lubjecl most
1 s-aid. "V ri, Ben, I  tan see: most of all, it can to un.falr to:i.mc*e>ii.ri.g.
r ’re rat-tof It. tot is It  t:ood .'’’ i the c h ild . j FoSkjwing the lerving o f r r *
answered. "K U Un l goodi ... . i «• . . < .ifreihrntrsts a ihorl to .̂mess
then 1 11 tell you.’ | Tear Ann l anders: I  am an j,neetjng was hekl. Tfse rnrfnlcT-
Ben Is a wonderful hust-and; «»“ i+ „ p  .haun-an trt«>rt«l XT pawl
arul I wuukln’l to»de lum h»r » n t  . o * | r n c m t o r s ,  the turkey tafffe wa* 
m.ill«)n dnllari. lie has alwa.'»! 1 . . . .1 * " *  jresvulct! as Ix-ing \i'ry  surer**-
been a g««l (amilv man I.Hjt J**'*”. Crlt-:f-t and it w.si drridr-d to .sicnd
thi* one fault .4 h.s h.n* ' ^ 5 6<rok»
# *U n g o n m e f« rM s ,.ir- W h i i  ‘ * " ' qualified to second the. me s^toxd
ahouW I do -LU CKY I ‘ *
H A V E  ULCCnS ,Tntre year* ago I spent four
Dear Icicky; if the worst thing inonths m a Cnllenton home In
The president reported that, 
work is progressing on ihe; 
ImjoHs and a is hojc'd
»ni. i-mn 1 11. n i. O...I*........   " •»>'•••» m> ihc.v Will to ccatly for sale by ]
TOu can »a> about n«n u ih.it i *t,ate. I was treated Easter. II
to dfwsn t r.ive over .vour «h«n'-j with kindness and rcstoct. Some There will to no regular meet- 
pest herring, .'uu are liuky |,,f | . j,, m.mix-rs have
Some women are married to will to  my friend* forever. !toen invited to the South Kel- 
men wlio can't Iranslats' their, My son was adopted when he owna IT A  meeting on the first j
feeling* Into word*. Pray 
another 30 year* with Ife n.
Dear Ann Lander*; I  am dii- 
gusteil with the adcice you itave
for w.11 10 d.ay» old. Although I 
1 shall never ree him again, it I* 
I romforting to know he will 
grow tip with t'eopK* who san 
 ̂ 6' *' 'be emotionally heal-
the parent* nf •  26.Yeiirwiltl tsoyi p,,- .^.dronmcnt 1 was imaWe to 
who got a LVvenr-sdd girl in j,i,,y„|,. 
trsnible. You : aid their ;c»n 
ahoutd return to college and 
■fefttwftf-'to' tto'-'PfeTCto'f'
Crittenton home to have her 
baby.
Why shoulilnT the Isiy to 
made to pay lor hi* mlsi.nki'*',’
Decent parent" would not have 
found It ncre siiry to write to 
you. They would hav«> liisisled 
that their son itiiiiry the girl.
Every child deserves to to 
raisict by his natural moUier 
and father and you should to 
ashamed of yourself for siig-
Monday m March and Openil 
House will also to  held at the I 
school during March.
gestlng otherwise. — DISrilTT.i nii 
ED WITH YOU 
Dear Disgusted With Me; 
Every chihl di M’rves lo to* lov-
1 h.ave talked w ilh several un- 
mapDsd, »,rggi)ai3(ttoilji „ji», ibj* 
area and have helped them 
make a decLion. Many of these 
girts had considered only ntor. 
lion or suicide. The best idler- 
native, for jome reason, never 
entireil Iheir mind!
Thnnk you for your strong 
.Hinnd Ann. I ho|)c this leller 
r e n e h c K Ihousands more 
Ihiough you.V.O. EX  
Dear V.O. Ex: And thank 
you, A letter from a girl who 
has iH'cn there says It best of
SALLY'S SALLIES
K»>* . .
*Thanka for th* ralso. I ’m off 
to apend I t "
HOW TO R iL IEVE
BACK 
ACHE
Uii D«*4‘i KIdnir 
nn* f«r *nn<*t r*tl*f 
frtm Ih* iyiUml* 
•onSHIofl MiNini Hi* 
bKkach*. S*on you 
l**lb(tii« ml Iwltir. 
n*p«n4 M DoM**. I I
l iyourpalnRHEUMATICor
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long (or rellal from Ih* agon 
ol rhoumatlc and 
Thousand* get
arthritic pain 
lody rtliaf from 
thair autlaring by using T-R-C'a. 
Don't lat dull ach«a and slabbing 
pains handicap you any longer. Try 
TEMPLETON'S t-R-C'a.Onlyl»c and 
tl.6S at drug countara everywhar*.
*«» •Ik* l«il r*n»f, »t* TtmefttaN'i HAMS- 
CftRm iinifiMnI In fh« rwll*«fi lNint« tHMfHiNy, 
)whllo M in t I 'A 'C i l«»«fiNiUy. rWAMI«teMis
a.u i-*
C.tlgary't DiitinCfivc
^ o tr !  M i.tlrs
Ail Rocm»
wife TV jn j  Ridio
Ail a -) a m I
• Ilh Biiii If
f i l l  o u tJ e ji P i iG i ' j
io i R. .ptU-'CiJ Q y*» li
Spcciil F.imilv PI,in
t lif ll tU P S
Skidd D in in* Lounge in d  
E . t i ' ik n i C O ffC l SHOP
People Do Ri 
Small Ads . 
You Aral
A lm r a y s - th e r e A f i^ th -v o B d jr e a ih -
*5ato*Z500.
or more
273 Beimard Ave. — 762>5311
SPEND LESS . . .  GET MORE at IDA
I•111 sfta
T/ Watch lor
Our 4 Page 
H yer. . .
iisJ x.ix vvli.'d -ill t'fes* IS,
IGA DeliciousNon tolag delitrred to 
your bume for many 
more e\ritlit|> food laion ICE
CREAM
W ity  $ c tt!c  fo r  ley.v? Y 'o u  c a it  s h o p  a l  I G A  a n d  | e i  m o r e  fo r  v o u r  fa m ilv * *  fo o d  
d o H a i!  T h a t ’s w h s  o u r  c u s io m c f i  i s y  —  j-o u  i.av’C b ig  at | G . \ *  C o m e  in  th is  w c A -
Y o u ' i !  h u e  th e  i.sMc tc m p t in f  





C’rt»p aod fefia(*i>y 
2 III. fc llo
NABOB COFFEE 5 0 ,
Drip or Regular Grind  .............. lb. W
MARGARINE AQ,
P a rk a y .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb, carton " T  #  l i
BABY FOOD iH i ftO *
Heinz Assorted Varieties ..........................IW  O #  C
PREM
S w if t 's .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 1 Fancy
WIENERS
Children love 'em and so do grown 
ups. Slock up now and save.
POTATOES
C'umidti No. 2 
(•enix I
50 II). liHu. Only
I’riccs Kffccflvc
Tues., Feb. 16 to 
Wed., Feb. 17
Ol'R MEAT (iUARANi I.K
I f  fo r  a n y  ruuson you nro not com * 
pjelely nnllHfied wilh ynur meat 
piirehn.ne, return It. We'li refurid 
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Much Work Involved 
In Rutland High Operetta
"Greasy Kid Stuff" Dropped 
By Popular Young Dance Band
P S K C E  G E O R G E , B C J C P '*  i a  c-ue QXiCk ifeey
Tte« P*ceT s $.tt ix isd  '+,»} go t E sxv.;*? i s i  E;-at a a J  
E»s d'-'iw »w 3 v wife, greasy  ̂euesay cxizitxixii aad a,fr#«d to 
»Isa stvif. ‘ tohas© sr nuWic.
TEey u se d  to  b e  a  s s .x if t iT a tc  "F te  F a r i i , -  rv.yw a p r e a r  w«2i 
% * € a -* g r te s f e —k-Gg fesir, ix s a  ©a fee  t© rveavcrx '. 
i i n i i t  t a - ie  sad  is s s ; T a e  sn „n  re fx . '« s fe k  f w
I T?'u'» ksoityJ row dy *.r>d tb e ^ tk e  new ic s -o 'f e a b i 'i 'y  t*f 
,!: dsav'aksl] ea-wd esixstvd t;vim, t'A:..,s -> S-vb JessnMS, i  ixck 
U:j *p: IS V'vd ' "■ : :. a.,„' :p a hy .'i «r
siijS, ?r.«",,:£e "•«• * a! •*.# wto*
j  T i- ta  - 8 |« rs  st-»Ttad » ia ;-x g  x  x;, 'c 's !
■S»».5 y 5*  civveA bsci».s* i-.sir K r c.„: u., ,r ts ,i„ ssi.<d fe«aa 
- x,A3tt'.:} V'i;v.fe;';.k v., : ew a ts  ird
■’m fe  fe«  t i.s :.e  c sn .r« f„» il S r \ki» ..tvrwa,- v . x p  ix-w fe  a «  Ife*  
fcatfd. f e s t i t i r x 'c
Ss tot fosf . toy* c^gEg'fd A-s --''.k  t.Sf tatfd rB.f,prfe«r*.
Bjr MEBUEfe HEJiHXNGi
tl«ar I's.ggc, H':t A?, crsrr-'.er P»t
RwUisto j«TwiSf *1 ’ ’ - ■ ife‘!*..'~s. iS- ks,i gv\;ir: Garjr
^  I  - K | ■'.D.'srvfei, fe, to;- £!s4
c.''eia*:ta w rj be jA t cm i t  r-iss-tti, Re.i s;..,.iia.v ; f f f a f f | J | | t f 3  N U f ^ 0  C ir i Ssr.ss>, i l .  c t /  y x ta im tg
V i a u V H I V #  I I U I
S'.ea ;s tto fWonrkf*
* >r vX. ' s. ;
f*3 i-I » ^ w . . * w - w  Ci,j'f; ; 5\:e'Ct 6'X- iy..X4bSVf
Tbe E-.t„r€ Natscs C-'.fe bsU r'i™A wbea fee Farers c tm t
T S  Talks To Seniors
t c a c i f J i  iA p e .r . i im . | 4 i i i  c u re c t- :  K e e . f i t
, ,  . , . : ia  fee  fci,
M m -M y. at me s«au-c«‘ ciKSErii'- ___________
meetsag.^it %a» fowmi feat fee RiiS, Aiiisii 13 a.ra 14, fvbk-wt<i fe-* wife a fc«
Fe.»r»#r> i_ aaaie wofes .saye; iv,esd,a> st'ier sfe,:<fe fee la i.E jx-s,
to ui! Marca* i,;-f Ffei'axfe' rfefe teasii |,a i vqasJ
iometfect.  ̂  ̂ wa$ toto at KiiS. Rauaad p-ay- 1  tafers « ® 3  txea R'stiaai
Ctee dcejs'i kBOw  ̂tbe w-ex* t-d Kaca. wife a g » s  r_.ra out,; c,:p*i, M r. ^ k ¥ iA 4 t&  was ©at 
s*a aiife'UEt c i f>eofk isvofetx:; -X aic-.r$ Yir Hsrua iicufe: s,tegxmf feie toys to vsifemy,. f^ ,-j rer'to:" -e-"-•"-■■■¥-■-fe'-' v'-'-
iS a pioject sAcb as aa ct^ieua", ifess, sad Mr, LaFcmfeise ircfis; At fe: eto c i ti,e fufe ssartor. oa 'j.k« id ii '"FoK"i'
uetii <om s.tea eserycme at « le-', auuaei rt*w €«s u«-*« ta© s«£-,: E to a a i was wi^ssg 16-it. 'Hw: *""£*?■& f'-*»''Tos a gr&A-
ite:W;-al, aie k a i  iw -B'- tv,g>,vA, erf fe4s va$ aies'cs t o ' ^ * 1 , , . ' f tvsa £%few« G e i
* * 3  ifE iak fTOus. sia®e; ta i';* ife.ifeid out ' "" “  " " -  - -
km d i., Bi-'UiiciaM asd arsiyf * lyars Csivm-feis aad
George Elliot Secondary Scliool 
Does Well In Sports Activities
•lut s-fe tofe teasi*,,.. At fcaJ tsH»e ii,,>s3,i,*aJ atg* st,«-,siss %„» fef
B c ^ l i a s i  was .tdJ ataaasg 4 oam krferA.
j At sad I Jata Ms-< g| a « *
MOST ARTISTIC KEIOWNA SKATER As us,u«J. Criuge ESEca ss:
D ktr* W’sKxd Ueft> Ŝ uiiday 
W i i  m c te t a r t i s u e
r ..a fee girfe ifedtr i t  
y , K - t  la ti*e Kelowoa 
ivA-at S,!S3 ti®g ctofe amtiai 
yfcj*;|s'»ah*s iforisif tiie pre* 
-rfivsa i* rfismoR.es ta €e»- 
trMofd fc;ali M a t CkiB*
0,.r.. iUr }joj,b.v daaear, |\re-
atxte i tLe uop-hy t> ’4,-;s 
Wood, Si* s&ecial jy iz v t .  14r$ 
C, Muduie. Mrs- Fat d arr  
a iid  M i s , E f e f e  
aSi cf Peeticiiis,, Wr,i Canfx- 
beli a«l i-oyie €a!«;**y, tofe
x i SuiHmri,lct»d Sfiit ik l;-
dtar, aii tkairvs ia
ItotT fiee sbaurg sras.sa.
M_;.,cai Riitrpreuuc®. Bar-
f:RR--,,-s CvJR'feffe-ua erf i-JO 
fciA-a aaa aiUsUc jinpie$,>K>a 
vif,:r Xi.i aiajix ixcisU srored- 
ila ia i'f «i>B fee Oiaaa- 
,t;-ii !,.‘ a,.„.-k,Re Ji-OU-'f ife ,ii# S  
' !“■ l¥,.y, Uie >f;it she iU it
U f *11,:,; by «ad Wat
y ;.,; V'tT is
idary afeocl E»s dcme well ta'I c-u-Ji-m fe toatt-uaa
, ail »rtiv;Ue* durtEf fee iasi! ./^ tees B*id
Vfe.iiA; f j ia iy  ** eoca
_ APtX.. ,au i feus sUiOti Spirit W at liiga
Oa Frffesy Eifbt we p’aytdtoi all ga,:Res„
• Kne t*A¥ fee feit %fe+e feê  g a » .  Mis I ,  M,vejy *
■**j 'Utmg lyayed,, jfifia 'a l
, M feelwviteraoi'. A fe ir*4feR  Ss,, ijie ial-.As
< to g e t  ws fee 4 *>',i %-* J i; eu .iu  *sd irii*,*:; fe.
* v e ry  b e t  * » l  te* 's«  I  A v ik  ^.g ^ .svefgu#!
: ted ted l i it t *  ■*«£;*;,?■«
: aHri.uifi;*, i Ti.e C-tei;* St-’":vir,r; Et",-
J 'Tferse are prcrfiatey t&  G esifiil li-vruat b a-r
Vr«,’ to£.k G«-x,A Elfe-t w i3  fee' w e iu d  *  lu a i ci m  o .lfeU x i4P3Tia»-.» £ Jr̂ rwiS-  K §̂ -. ■ ".iSw-A © . _ . _ , . _ i . %.....
liGst to' Kfriowea ta basgeitoa. 
;OwT tesuor guis defeated fee 
(Kefcw&a sesisyr girit fey a wide 
: iaargfe fTie sejiii,3 toys,' gMm* 
’ was- very ciesif tw i estm.aeJy 
' e»'itifs,f, fY..# €«6rc,fiet3ti£ia w
i l  WAS Also a£U10.*C'«ii feiS 
W'ttlt feat IX® Koaaaa toa wc« 
tiie iuoviBCial s iiucc* of 
e;s,ay .rtiiRU'si s-j*.4 iKi#rc3  fey fee 
i'a,ti»aaS,!i L e 'i;f«a, to,..,r . to s t
Greg Cnpfxi -"-,f!,uilA*i fcJ«d 
out 'bgkxt fej-'M? Qi.a.ner titr.e, 
arui at fere* t?-aiie-r t,ifu« fete 
s.rc-re was IA35. su l fctf Rut- 
liB'd- At tf.ie e,ad ©f fee gaaie 
Rutiaad W'oa 4I-S9,
•ll&e iagb scimw*  ter E *4 *;u , 
were Reg Marshal—It,
t«o.„is sM-rr Uvey lte|ajs a  totr 
K>i.nt:r,i«r, iSt-l 
A; fe,U ItlEUue COcU:,* to to 
quite succeisiul u*e to--ic.ul 
i t i f f  to te* TO traia rr.ctfe f,iris 
frtsa ofeei: F..ture fvc.ises €Fi„i»
STOITZ
MlSIf SllOlO
11 i  . Rt I ; ci icrvU :i
tearn fee ««y
AiAX-rf'iyicto, f ia k o , 
C'lvGAN- G llTA R  c# 
IlbkJO  
test y*».r i*slre»eat «,'«• 
t \ 1 0 l  NOW!
! * »  Wmdmi rt- ¥h. IC -M H
i \a 't  Say<,fc+, ii, liig ii ar©ie« ter 
Rut,l»,R'a W'M# lt»u,t«« Paiiia, S,S„
wuto'i are fcir biai as to* esi.ay;! aavi itoa lle e to  IS.
"Daydream Timetable' 
Aid To Homework
V'Wy Jt'eea .fe'Ut Geojge Eiltof! esTers fee IXi’’i,‘U'i:saTi .ixwimaad '
isiiEafed to wfe- itefe sen-iori ites K.oaa»& a-ad Dav-ia Mar- 
teams defeated to fe  lEBimafui-1 aauik werrf vo Vaiu'u.r»'er wrjji 
ats atmi£>r teaHi* at Keiewma ta 'M iss  Tfeois tte  rcusu tt-Atter 
Sstuidsy n«sif!f llse *e*aMif-u »to UFC h,r:=,u*1 o'ea 
gifi* also defeatesi fee W est- i toruse iXtii'are iX'tAs''-: i-iy a.ad 
fete* aeeior f j f is  ca Wtsaes-yi-cteJ* tovlAs aisa W'tit ta Vas- 
iday evtaEsisif. A* a fessiit erf feejfiouye# far a future teArfeefs’ 
’;f*»,e« «ife Imifiaeuiat* aadl c>t«tlere£*re.
TfiEfliCrO «ri‘ i-+]tee way t»
fef'l? iH-iy)=sx\‘c  te.HieW 'Ufk Irilafelti
IT k ’ £-yf ,?T,t,uf;-t5f s
r»t,aig,. says « Tttfewto ftodaiice
C-faS-rUur,,
c I! Sit'Afcfi, .fetad til fee 
|c„. 1. lU'u <to|urtm'fRt at Oak- 
r,.,r>r-jiaie Ifiiiatite, ssys
P . ,! c J,.f i 'f  i « f  UUur ilUSid WiluS- 
* '■  1 U c u M  |.'Ul ia ,!iUle l4,»fK 
f  '■ ■: a  t f e S f ! , ,  t t o - f t  | ' I , »  f e S f k
t, ■ • i.
n ■: ■',. u;-ii,r iTJuruU SAAie 
h  « -Ur's %v‘:i drift iRU* a dsy-
dfeara. st t»sa,y feels* >■;,« bi'c=kijc 
fee te,afe3t,, fee i a.ggt-fto | *;!
M f „  g T r W ' S - r t  f a s ;  i X i m i u f e d  *  I I t
&et <ci rfuaieiaies to tot,+'' ucu- 1  ?r. 
sieel* orgaBiie feumrtiaffc snd
■01100%,#* tor fetSnccil r'; '.Us ■:*
f e e i r  d i f f i c u b i r ;  , t o r  ( ' i r . ■;';-•£
tof «se ifl lU; UA'ij 
itaarfv fe ;̂ If 'f ii J - - b S : ' - a - ' l  
i t  e \  u i la t o e  u ! lU  i f ' tU : -  i - ,> 
tJ'sfiiui.b 5!ii" («:,.!i:,r,;c- t  at
tii# t ”Car,,!s l'i,iU"Ci'' ; ! |  c- ,„. , . .
"icrR Tt=ft,3j;i,a 
i f r  e « l jA i ; i , ; e i  U»c! ;;";:■ a  c
to A tc iit  a tyiierti feat 
to every si»d$vsA:aa!. 
s‘g ,1 a t *  a'dapted lu
Ur a.- it ‘,.M,Tfis anti ,|i*feT rciale*.
ft'3 xtiXfx IS « pilare for #*•
f
Here's One School Dropout 
That Found Good Job Early
KEW YORK 'A P '-A M  arfeo&l 
£K.i,g yoaartej todro|>ouU fesve tfee isnae jdob-
' ■» jife iuiteit ta
New Closed Circuit Television 
Studied At Maritime University
S'U,:!l fee
c .:  ■■£ u.c clUi-ic-ncy' erf >uur If-nr—JUMiuif
-UrU !r'':i';U }ir;s<U .Alii lltjeif aliiijti,
.■'c-n 'U. ' 3 '= Uuflts v u 'F p t ' v e > ' I t 'r tf iT W i I* « i e
■ ,1 . - i i a i r u « X , .  r U / J l ! ; ; / '
 ̂ 'jw.! iYAis-ipiiftoT̂  tkU
v h k i  m  I I I  n i n :
Honor Students 
At Immaculata
Fai,&er F r a a c i i  C*o4(S«t »,:' 
l-sfmejpal c#
icfeael Ito iy  f,Ea.-vu®,ted ife*; 
tofcor itadefeii |,e4i>ii3*f m*''
Ctafiitfiias ea*»»,
Gr»4* V III: IV rry  8 rt»e lle / 
CfefitiiTO C a •  ® r a e, Ptmiid 
G#f««i. M t i t i i  fl-aitef, Maori
tARffflief.
Istesi I'Bi'Hic’ The YelSow Rone/ Graa«' iX : 1-dsda Torrt, Earn  
lic«ee. feai ieuuts'-c aimuu s Casufcti. Cowaa, JuSife
jiciRe ; ) ! . ■ £ , . « 1  fuf y r I .a  » e I'l'cife; Eveiiii Couml. RtHiaid 
ifeauu aarf diUtouU m+iG.iSi- * ' * , “ * ffocharme,
li'tes, jP atfjfia  Mcm*Kiia,ft. C * r « l i i
, t i j f S * e S »l i  H € : : :
fey. jou 'ie  ikarf 





*  J' >
'; ' 
«U.i , !
:T JCH-'C N' R 'CP* ~ ‘ 5br dn-J trt «n KT".''r?r <-:.
.' tfi. iisc.R f!MV : »itr -ft tbe jC?*
u  C >':,\r! • ,tv  f t  r  W U„,f !fep r,»-f!h r j« !  „-<vl f: „
, , ', -t* Ff-cr?i*t'n  With t f'K t f  ‘hi f { ,t ■ ■;>' I-..:. 
r . i ’! tn KssR* r . f  t i.c r is 'r  t?,„- . i fU
, r til t:uur into il« »■■■«n , !»■',un left tr  Uu* • s :! <u 
;■ n th e  ( . i l l  rrf }9fi'T, 'V r . ' . r  . l l  .1 f 'C '*  I I <1
'■i I f 'y 'x  C'C-n-:dr jigj hv . Tl:f 2?y".’. ( : r  T-:,S-'T
■ u  < -!!!t'i.;ii,» , n  t f i i i l  i t , i U'  w j i  c A t i t
< ;'„,'it,’«- •iC'frrit' at * ,i(ur . !9M fe'" th<‘ I
.,; 11,
C ,‘
VH-iv murk itciie ¥i ith :i Tin <ir! , to-.rzitnl
; »
M
■ «r'ii!..'r»l «utiiittru-ril ai ihr , itiJ),;e\jl!e ;.rc.,i, »! *lfe't-« .» s Ur
R't'ii : I iitainir \ i«'w (•( ihe St, J( till
■].!, • I -u V »(i, jficr • frr ihe j ferni Kenni iiera«l» rl-. ei"
I'NSS, I ; ,„tifh I'jeneii Sept-j At prrs-enl 97 eti .i-i-, M
r t i l  -II twii r< nn>, aiivl ii\i>iil-; l;iKjni: fitjt*;'icu .'»!■■ .-ut ■ ,:• i ”' •'
it« nlanx are tolne laid for(pnrp In Sami John !• nH'ihneni liDnttiP’h'
r e f v i i e j  m  a  t-uay iiirsi fuiw - 'v i ,  iv .  «■ t*
I — t — . rii'ftim afvrf M t m n l i  --«■,?■ a  * *-i' « - - . * t,>fasie A i- i ta r fe i if#  K o l ly .
,1V'"':. v r  l  . M u U e r .  Shteiioo,
'“ ■'* '•'■'-'•urs fee. , f t -..»fej ■' ;*.r» seoetatly live In fee AfertiDreecrl#, Jeiuufef tA irrv  lieb*
i,5<r I..P a i< h to „ .‘e  i h s { .  A i ,4 ,  h # r tX h ' m i i r i e r f  l o j s im p l c  m tR s e r ,  T E ry  fusd  ih a !  iR e t« E l» s l l  '*  " !
.ntu acc-'u s i yo a f 1'X Ttk‘i i -X f fe fe h  * r u e » ,*  R * r b e l  H o W r l iU t fe  m o te  w i t i l i ' f t o r y .  j ( .$ » d e  X I I : H e»fv
***  »«>oy i-eepJc vbo'Tom D tr tW r . Peter CmthmMM'.
■i l o  i - i k s r i  a s y  w r e k  ; s uh «u ,? iU  to*:rf ' M a f c a r r l  S c b n e l d t r .  J o e
', i ; , u : ;  a  «,•( *»f.sw ^ ; i i \ r * .  l,«.„i't w f e .  ; . j , , . , , , , ’ i v t i r i i a .
•i .U :j,,'u i v.'cr t!m,c ! / ' I  rntoy !i!e..-gt! a g fe i 'Y i 'u l s! *!), '17^ Jrili* arrt th i-"
I':'. . *r « 5 ,  .’ h  a r t iV  j i i r s  , * i e *  erf l i .  h r  r t r r s a ik r « , l  t h i  <S> r t ' i  i t t a k e  * « e  i . r q r fm iic *
,'in f  • d c 'w n , w h ic h  c fe e *  ‘ , P  ' •  *  ( '4 e a * u f #  t o  ; r e  a n  a !e» |
r- . lUittl Micr ll.e homf.':^-^^*"6maa e n j o y  torruCf/ -’Sr^j'huiKaih.n Ii n munn.
f e . r t i r i d . f l y u ,  f e i ,  c ,m r r a to - n  l l L  V V * ^
• to’ •  re .h ille  |Ar.rf when lU riiio i, p fo v . him. j*  | »  .  y ,  ,„ ,„u n f th lm rm gZ
■’ ■■ •■,*.?<* mhifh Indydei: pfrf. 6e le.s go all the way. |e.'u,rod bv «enant« Pm not
h ...  h h .u ;  f .f u r ,  | (  u t o t o u .  I f  r u n e s  h a  h n r n - j i i a l  w a y  at, m l 1 u v u a l lv  d r a w
■•, !'> ,'il \ush u-iif farn-'!t*h!n)ed Ela*„„'!Cs. ihen throw*,|,jy rutk,"
FO R S T l D E N T  SEW ERS 
A tfttl aS'J At'C5,a5e bieiidt*
Sfffevia liafB*. bid,a'iSiiiA,h 
%w*'i,ylly |,:J'i''wl fur i-1wd«,la 
FrialeA C'i»J,ief-a EtAeat.
Create retrsTtfji. A  a | |
Re#, i W  yrf,  ........- JL** fw
hwrfahf w •WQ
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!' n'i
: J,.
if> f!,n iiih'jrui is«n5,
, a sfeline call dur- 
'icftv f.ffiwl*. If it‘» Im- 
■ni, u.ii can rail bark.
•■ (fe-.i! wi’h yr»itr*rlf lo
,'„t! < ,!i li,)'lu'irtioni. You 
nrrn i rrallv ronci’n-
ll)*’ '.njciien erf feermanent! l» exprcird to crow to l‘<*i in-\f 
qiuT'i r . fall when ’ (vivvfev« ir leurses
1!'k' I'l’v i f  S-iini Jnlvn fea-' are offered in ar’ ,* atxi i«,;re 
(•'*":»!!' (e'.ndeel over in UNllI xcirnrei
Unnerves Top Psychiatrist
ToHANTO (C P )-A  pxychla- 
iri ! )s rrniUa of a iludrnl* 
im ntnl hrnllh xurvcy at 
tin Cmvi'i liy of Toronto laiit 
ve I I itiil and shocked him,
I>i I'l.mk liulH'nsteln, hrnd
erf 'o. i ll u rvico'! at the Tor- 
ontii !’ vi'lyatric Hospital, was 
liu .il; I'l; Thtindav nipht at a 
iiu et II 1 t)( moro than lit) U. of 
T tiidi'iit, ami faculty iiiem- 
Ih'I •.,
I I  i!'i no C.inadiat, mrnlal 
In ilMi nrvcy has dealt with 
niuvi'i iiy '.tudenl.s as n jjroup. 
'I'll 11 ill' nn ntioncd a U. of T. 
S'liJc’ii Ailmiiiistrntivr Coun­
cil m  u V l.i'i ye.ir which Imll- 
c .1
S: \ i niyrf.nir per cent of II,
he head Inick and rcarv 
laiijthirr like a schewltwy,
AlMnORIZFA niA R M
in)
Bake Sale Set 
For George Elliot
U ,1 ;T: • ;f v*-'i Iwvr the TV' or
I n I f  J’n err 1,» a preisjram  
V r ! *• 1 mi 'don'i w.int to nrf<s.
-■!!<'•■'!> i! ,,r,*l do veesr hoine- 
work to tore tef after.
Ch* * e a plvrc wherr you..............
rr.n <iu*lv vviih a minlmmri of|ditinnai gr.dc nystcm at John 
Intof flit’tion. trv no* to , AiAmAA(»rw «/sKrwr\i
wskfl a few mnforffltrf#.'-...
i NJOvs i ;a t in g
llr r r  (i a *eif-|s)rir»it of
-rw. .  • »- . llanuon m hn own words;Thr lanky actor, who |suir.ir* I - j  ,„„i ^
.ris iorrat In...fosjtaj* with frli-nds I enj-.y rat-
iing Vfiy much . . , English
(essf: Slews ami roaii.s ami 1m>c(
|and kidney pteu . , , KiiKland 
ih,as tfednniil ,;e«*d firrft. i-,.),
1 like imnteiiM'ly lakin;* rx-ithis Friday 




By BARRY M  I  FKLD
The YA Cirads from Winfield 
.are ( rrp.inng for that great day 
when they don their cap* and 
gown*- wrll, g'jwn* anyway.
llie y  arc holding a bakr ralr! 
al hh<)p% Capr, bhcn'-Basy at 
10 a.m. Frklny, Feb. 19.
Diploma* and thr graduation 
banriucl muvt Ix* financed from 
jthcir own rockets. Ifee George! 
F.lliot Grads ask your iiipjxirt
of T. students feel de.siiondent 
and depressed; 8..500 .student > 
lack confidence In theiii'eKc., 
nlxiut 7,000 are concerned :d«.iit 
the klral of values Ihcy have 
and 4,200 feel close to a ner- 
vans breakdown.
Dr. Rubenstcin said that 
among the causes of ten* ion?) on 
th* oampus Is Iho freshmnn's 
knowlcdi’c ih.Tt 00 ner c(>nt of 
his numhcr will fnii,"
He '.aid Ihe mil', rr.- iic i hi'iil-l 
provide full - ; c.ile di.imm tn- 
and treatment rcrvlcc,
A rejsirl from n commlUi'c
s tud y in i! id a iis  fo r  a conn rllin i-, f " '  ' •' ' "O l’ lo " f  w w k a  RO
|i\ Cin rl. 'iiiir list before vou
A trick of organkntion that 
heirs some s t u d e n t * .  Mr.  
Stewart ‘ .TVS, Is to ft.art home- 
m rk with your best (subject, 
That makes It e.asler to get 
ilovM, to wurk. Then do your 
tiiid i'it *suh)ect while you’re 
■till f n ‘ h. imd Ihe next hnrd- 
( *t until you are ftnl.shed.
KEEP I-IST
A hiisine.sslike opproach to 
.ns'.icnnH'nt.s will help keep you 
nut ( f trniihle .for forgetting 
one. Keep n ll.st of nrslcnment.s 
hi your notelMiok with the d.ate 
tliev are otie, and tick them off 
a-’ 'oil do them.
You may think vou'll remem- 
|ii'i' till' iliio date when given nn 
a- Icimu nt hut you may ensll.v
.service at tlie oiilve;' 
expectcil iu' a few w ei k
ilv
Vote On Regional College 
For West Kootenay Feb. 25
r.VSTI.EtlAll (CI>)~The find 
piihtic \oie on con.'dniclinn of 
il juiil. r college in IlrltlHli Col- 
uniliia will lie held In llii.s Wusl 
Kooi.'iiay area Feb, 2,5, 
Hatepnyers In hIx’ aichool diiit- 
riC!. will be asked if they will 
pro\ ale the nece.s.sary money ■—
.5(1 ‘1 er ci'iit of $2,l)0l,lHH)   to
»$l*.ei'*n.si't'>iret''»a|)ie‘)«)'\V*»t~*-*K(xit*nn.v- 
ria'iotud college.
Ihc 'provliu'inl government 
will provlilc the other .50 [ler 
cent under lci;lslaliuii that wn.i 
,p.i a'li by'the'Icgl'd.iture IthiTe
VI, I ;o:o 
i l l ' lioyci'iimeiit 'passed an 
op'ici' 111 council Wcdife’sday 
ail'liitn'iiK; Ihe riifereiiduili, in 
' coimcctloii wilh tlio college that 
siio'iisoj'.s plan to build ’ nl the 
|.M+«*«nRu*it«(Nofoth«»-Kci0t*i,ay«»iind; 
^Coltimbla nveips nlxiut a mile 
rfroin lu’pe,
There nfipcarii <0' ho ' little 
optiTsltliiiii to the collogo ttxcppt
h'lve 'chool iiiid when you be- 
I'ln yi-iii- iioniew'ork.
Mr, Sti'wart laya the sludciit 
w'lio alwa\‘,'i dia"-' hlii homework, 
nnd .'-till do'M liadly on e.sani'i 
mlglil find it ica fiil to consider 
hi" iippro.'K t'l to work.
Taki' iii'li'.’idiial risslunments 
[fiv l decide how you do them HO 
that Ihcy are lu e f i i l  to you, A 
pood idea I'l to a; I: yourself If 
>(iu e o iik l laaeh Uie w o rk  to 
opu'one el i', I f  you cou ld , you 
1 iiM'.v lliiil homework,"
,Mr, Slew;.11 ; ay.i In' 'emphil- 
' I/. '1 homework plaiuiliut for 
n'ntfoRrnders—If you can get
j Henderson elementary school 
mny t *  atwndemr^ 1f an 
experiment b e i n g  conducted 
with Grade 1 pupils Is succc.s.s- 
ful.
For C7 youngiters, Ihe grade 
system hn* been temporarily 
dro|iped and they will Ix* nd- 
vancetl according to their rate 
of Icnrning. They will go back 
to regular grades at the end of 
Grade 3 with tho fastest learn­
ers reaching Grade 4 first.
Principal David Molr said the 
piipil.s will have 12 levels of 
learning during tho noxt three 
years.
"All children will achieve nn 
exix-rlcnce of succe.s.s ns they 
move from level to level nt 
their own spcwl," lie !,'dd. 
"They will lUdgrc.s.'i nl tlieir 
natural rale, regnrdlcfs of age 
or length of liim* nt si'hool."
If Micce.H' fill, the program will 
be exjiniidcd thtoiigh the enlire 
elemcntnry fiy,stem.
in Ni'lson where some re.iiileiit ■' 
feel that Ihclr higher I'diieation' 
need.s are iirnvlded fm'' by i|u' 
privalo Notri' Dame luuver.'iiiy, j
The West Kooten.iy College P,, 
one of three that the govi'rip' 
ment cnvi.doncd initinllv when/''''*''i ' e*rfal ll.died In Grade D 
the legldntioii was inlmdiiri'd, l " 'e y ,  w ill eari"'' ovcr"-but it'(.
The others were In ihi> ()l.iin;i. I 'ev e 'r  lee biU ' to si,art,
'Rh n““»*'"’MV h p k e-*‘'*’t hfe'rê ’M'"'to 
debate nlxiui it') location - and 
in the Vancouver area where 
pln’iis art,' progres.sing,
The .schtxil di M ii'i involved 
In the IVest l-Ci'o l. n , iy  '.'oli,.!.,, 
arc Trail, Nelniii, .Sloe,i|i, .'Nri'o,.
I-ake.s, Grand Foiki and Ca'il.', 
gat',, All arc rcprcseiitis] on da 
Wc.st Kmitcnay College'C'ouneiJ 
which has. ialxircd for inonth i to 
bring the college' tn Its pren'iit
A (io tier cent majoi'ltv of nil 
ratepayers in th«j Gx (latvlet,'.,
'Is neifilcd to pas if the refcien- 
dunt. ',  : I '
.  1 . - .  ........'T. — -.,.,..ca « te
rr*fi hfttfr. . , .
" I hate the mornings . . , any 
morning , , . Ix'cnu.sc 1 wns i 
JO mmy y««rt to th« 
theatre to come to life at eight 
at night.
"A lot of things bore me. Not 
working bores me, or not hav- 
Ing something Em anxious to 
do next, Preteidimis |ieo|»le Ixire 
me, ond jicoplo who nro bored 
Ixire me. .So does horse riding.
"Hnslcnlly, I don't like mov* 
Ing Qbout"-nnd I've never stojv 
lied having to move about. It ’s 
a terrible drag. I would like to 
want not to stay put—and I 
travel more nnd more.
"My phlln.sophy? It ’s quite 
.simple: Live for tlio moment— 
tomorrow Is for dying."
Channel Master
CORDLESS RADIOS







Livelier Sports Car At The Price
f .
toxik lo the world's large'I. mo'.t surc. '.'.ful m.aki rs of 
*port-s c.ar.n lor the wldc't fhoicel H M T. not only bring* 
you the [H.pukii M G P. . but the c tht..' ni-w miKlel.s ns 
w. li . . . tlic MG Midi'. t Ml.. II. tlic Au'liii-Hi .dty .lOOO 
Mife i l l ,  jtrrd ibi- AuMJirdicaky bprlfo i l l . < ail now 
fenturin.'t roll-up windftw';.
Sec and drive ymir choice at your ^ 0 0 / 1  C
Austin and Morris dc.alcr.........................
L / V D O  Lawrence Ave.
Ronni'in and riiARGEn
VANCOUVFdl (CP) -  John 
JuNC|)h .ImlnIn of Prince George 
.said ho wa.s attacked by two 
men in a tocr parlor nnd roblxxi 
of SllOfl, An hour after, the 
allcffcd nttnck ixillde charged j 










, IMione 752-2150 ■
for linmc delivury '
1453 EIIU Nl,
You will like th* friendly
courtequ.s optical (lervico at 
Kelowna Optlqal,
EstabllRhed over 18 years. 
Bring your optjoal preacrlp- 
tlon here. \




-B E N  PEARSON-  
-  SHAKESPEARE -  
-Y O R K -  
-LES DUNSEND -
Laniiniiled iiiul flliiss Row.s 
Altimlniiiu imd Ceilur Arrows 
Ail Lciitlicr Quivers 
I’cnrson Gloves 
Arm Cliinrds 
[liinliiii; and Target Points 
, . Aiilinai Targcis
Accessories ,
Day's Sport Centre
PUT YOUR FUTURE ON THE 
DRAWING BOARD, TOO!
Tlieri' is no rairer 
way tn a bright, 
.'arefri'c f u l u r e 
"'ih ir'rffy’M*fl'ffri'tiT'' 
» a V I n g r plan, 
started now, at 
jUto Kelbwiia and 
 ̂ plHtrict C r u d I t 
' |J n I o n , Start 
young for ItF.AI. 
grhwth . . , .
• CAIJ- DON McKAY
Kelowna & District
1607 Fill) SI. 762-4315
Millio Topham Rink Winsj VALLEY PAGE
Ladies Valentine Bonspiel i FA liE  I  KEE4MHiA DAfLT COEBIES. IM W F E B .  1$. IMS
Yemon Legion Plans Events 
To Widen Mertainment List
FEACHLAND — Miiite T W 'U a  at fckis A iid iey,e ' » f * t  to
m% fee Laaie*' aoa'ia i; s*ccad am  Jime M£*8,y.. Imd- -iiicyam  ikxm  W b g ^a  rsak
Va+EtaBe sere S:.3iC¥v s L.'sa &»y o l Pefitictoa za^,vo tk  fee D eveal
WffiHipg fet H Y  tjojjiiy f t\area fee B evasi aaa fee W»»-i B’anoeT-sup fe fee A ev«ot wer#
t t  tas A evei*;. feei'fet a  ir.*-ae' t-ars" feofiiy. Fsrst jiace ia fee Hasei Gatazeveis'i S4ii£iE*rfetti
.— ,— ,----- -— ,------- ,--- —̂ --------------------- ______ — ~-izsA . P«*urts»'s M »jy Martm
Toastmistresses' Contest 
Souglit Best Speectimaker
Biry® Crew mad Rw, 
MwKty ««leaide4 fe* 
Owsrdi Prestejfery
Arttkur
(Mvm  oe Tuwdtey M d V*cbM«* 
4«jr.
U n ,  W. K. B w *» r is ia  Vs»- 




A speech coBtesti • ’"'“ 's «''vei"; Mrs.. Kertli 
»“&s feaB m d  P m d6 lm d '$  Peg■:**terta.ised KaiaHaalk* Toasi- U c m k m  “tSi* naagk form ula";. 
Wtostv® focJrfe.. , iBSstresse.$ sad guests Feb. 111-*-.-  ̂ Ps.-» js.-u "a  '..v'.:r.ea's.
la  fe *  B evest, secoad i^ace ia fee CfedsUeam M aiw  Hotel. I pwct uf \uew.‘*
.fe ,fe.i K ftel cl iii'few'.ui..  ̂Cc®.lest ci»ir.icaK, Mra. .Fraiu;' "A  orfliruil taak ia thzm-n
fe iS  .lf€S«’R i...=»er'W esv'"S'“^ ''rt. ' ' 'T’w?»:?r..’.,srres,s pasi'afeaejs was pfecf-J before fo'JJ 
OiE*. iieuda Mfe«r d  Feacte crgaxraed “  » %'ery ssa-: iuai.€'$ — M,rs B.u;j.e,‘; Ls.j#e.
\%iffi. '-10e.;_U-,g V'g.ia*. retcrrcs; S*f .v-arr R. 14_.ur«e.5*o.. D ri e-i’ TNi'r*
i,ee$.$ irjeese£.i¥U’.e. M r s  . ‘ fe. B.. Cc«'o>»'Aife. Eac.a t l
C ia iks  Aaseli, -fee juaje* &i«ae viru.U'ur-
M ii. H. Tei», fee feastsmsV i tve to a ;i t.r,e cva-
Secoad ai fee C e'vest ¥¥s
14KZVIEW  H E I G H T S  — Ife* to kmw wha was ruaaag & tn | liasscy. Pestiscwe Tkxa.
B'es'tA.L.a li».au 15CFG.A £.-.eei-Stir e tf . t t  at fee cc©vea'tioa.. is  Auuee Be,#gs vf Sum.raet'^asi . , . j .  .... . . . . . . .  . , .-...
teg -E Lasrttew Heigit*. lastit- o jcer feat Attegates &»>' fae mad f.Turta A ik«  M tDcss.ii d  *T“  eteaisg. in.4de a tesuaa a i impro-. x ,| ix.s ce....-
*.. V „ ,  .  .  4  V «... ...v te - "  u u - v - r s  txai'iruE..! r o r r r s s s a s  c-s t e r  i t s - .■'.'try  i.i tr .e x  .s ; * e .s e i .  l e i x i t -
u te  saw groae.; *;.s q-ert- xstr*.X'ted ^ ms m  Mx'S AasnlL.
1^  a ix  feler %ote for fe.se D eves t ^  fust
-r • # t k . - ' .  1  Mrs. A a^ il. 'M is. F. B'orfe. « c c « l M.is. J.B t lG A  C.tsve.:a.Ov«.. Dewe- NwsEs.a Toev* »s.sed to ka«e of Pe£.';irt'xa sjwi teurfe D.as«
gate* were Bill l/atKccfe. Fred « » a d  cor-tui'w,ed fe:.i,BMlie of K.«iowEa
Mili.gaa.. Aie.x Crouch aM  Kc«'
VE.RN'ON — Veraofi l** ioB |c ltjl>  iroaa* m  Tittrsdsy
esecutive’s ertcrtiua.tneBt asd’ aiags. Tfe® Legkm rcsparts '‘We’
5.,ppns coimiiMtt.ee is 'aitiatiEg s i have already had very stasess-i
series ol eveiit.s a  fee Legk«;fu l eveaags of rrtbissfe s a i l  Mr*. R. Giaaee mm* to V»»-
■ steiffieboard. We ptogm* to «x-;c®awr- tost week to *tt«ito fe«
^  ^  Saivwtoa
eveats »* weE- f
'Ihe .Be.xt fssur-week period w iJ i; —  ......     ♦
iaci-osie Feb. iA  bridge B^bt;*
Feb. b illia rd aig.bi; Mar. 4.''- 
, » V * . ! ('tob Kgfet; sol. Mar- 11. sfeulfie-
\  t.KNQ.S -Jt’aa Bobb, of fee b.%*rd feigte.t. .LegissB iiieiKbe.r*:
Cs'gary Ski C;_b. feas wnttes « r* asked to wawk fee b.iiets* 
a itt-e r to the Vermca Oia.mber: b c « rd  fo r  Furfecr d e ta ils . ' ’ : 
cf OcuoT-erve cn 'tesa-if o f fee' S ras ia  2d wfe be bastxg tfee
l,e p c *  K«ji b«,.;5oeL Feb- »
*Bri t l  *.| the Vemoe r u i t a f  
cr...t>. for b x k  €scisa.ry sj^l 
€\w.t> R lrH lte fS  A fe  t t e
Calgary Skiers 
Say Thank You
■.e rro/fi d i .f 
e  c n  b e ia i f  o f 
t« t h . i i i i . x g  th o :n  fc r  a r r& r  ge- 
a t i  C ' j ' i g  I t ;  v « j t  c® J»a.
‘H'’b ,
r/t-
M;.;s Ro-hb w r:;les “oa , . . , . ,  _____
€-3 .;£-*ry & s i t;...b.. *s»a i^ - g x a  S 'a lita fru sa  u  sched 'ukd
f.u cccug«eu.tof■».
Tbe braa-cfe ia *  <k®*te«i the 
\-$.e sd the aadaonum for tite'
t £■ *Ch
yei-r.
sui,.a Tc*'%.»... Bhl Dajnrock ejweswed ap-*
Mr. C rwch erpres«ri ' pie<i*fe:a ol Masxife M acMfe's'
poislHieat i t  m em tes c-l p a ja i- miiiirtfeg at fee
mts-l, W.UO » « e  xxue *t i 5»e .̂ejsiveaEfe:® 
feme, k x  sm »tte»sag fee V « - ^  *pacuatei'i
f*** JuiS-iesh.o'Si, ¥'£.jre t» y  delegtte' to fee lejjaaal i.ii*-;
‘ -c-buid ta *e  xmmm c t m m * « l ,  .«
U .  JS i
pQsna w._ be i*v .*sfe, DaAaca aad Csarue
VEEN0N
l ia t  w aste  r-akt «a es*%v*.»-! ♦’* *  ;-fe V c i» .«  vity Fifesy
f c t e ' kpmcb. * *a  ittesth Chi. Gar-fca C rw ^ y  w ad* iio w f»  l.sd . - Mfe
t »  t35W4_oi M l. Ci'Ofcuk *i>)a':«»«.is «  te  f e * »  fee d s ie g i t e i ; A s *  
fo it l t . i t  a bate o l r«sciot*»..s. I®*" fe»*5r e*t«sk®t iyi».irls,
fcsr f c r i t  > «*r eov-'a i *  K;.fea* b y ; .At fe e  «.*-*t a ie e u ig . c*  M .»rc* 
l iu i  i;ic.»i w.ita fee co®ve**.3»; S, * i s i  Ge-T*.* aa l liaEXs-t 
ffe-h i£ 5*.:ri3. ;M itaeiU c l Pe*fMi£id »fe Ci*-
H iir y  Boystaa *.a.i k« w «A i;ru .s i xclt fr '—i px iag^_______
"^'r i-o>.''t.-itc;..Ets u a i  ti« iT sute ., Dedroia. an d  fe ir d  M is .  J. F’ooid. 
Ject* feclu'iesl: M ra  A. BiQiio i Ilie.se tk ice mianeis vviii coor.- 
tji.o t w ae iy "; Mrs. i .  Focad.} fse-te at the Ka.ia.malia Toast- 
"piiks. f«qfee. progress aaa j Eaistres-s Club meetang Feb. £5 
Mrs. Fred Wcirfe, {to select a w'lacter te psiticipate 
“ feis eaitii, eca c>auatry‘ ': Mrs. ;st fee area s’neeo'h eordest siated 
.Edward d a r te r ,  '"tow, a rt'fo r Kerci£*:»ps ia Maioa-"’
M is* V ia* Boy *ib e - Gu '̂sis fca-itee eseeaig i&clui-
, s . * tw a . * *  a i, . *  M rs . J , M is  D  W -e *tV shJ
Id ia *  ” * s y » e  far r « *  * ,« » + ; Mrs M. ‘ Atwood sM  Mis* B.




sx-j-tuned t«ve lowest d , 
itirese i* ® A fr *  w i ta  -a fe d  fiS ? ..-’; 
Sid 4t-.s-s H  wfetvx wcirks le -" 
co*»er>. 11 ii. ,?!£...
J%e  ■ofeasr I * . '  - t r x ic r *  w e re  
E. B ia ird t  C*e.fUurt;K.«i Ltd . 
B. R. t ,  less M .« #  wiater
Armstrong Dairyman Blames 
Mild Board On "No-Sale" Move
wti..> w ere  .t
t_.r..atr eao-'ga  to  a a ie  i i « x t  
Jaa  oJ uoT’S%x,d la  VvrEioa. ir.ay
» i© te r  caittvai spaftsor- 
m :;ic e  h ?  Feb. K .
.iT.aae to r ia .£ c  cvur tisit se ' '** 
plea; &£*..'■
“ Ple.ase eattead o’ui » rp r« c i» - 
tiica te the fu is  la fee Pipe 
Bi.ivd io r  fesMr e i  
w w iv n . e . to  u .e
C ._(b aaa  ̂ .«•
M h iW  lo r  fee  ; ^ i . u u . iy  *% *x3 ig : c h i r t iB f *  m l  mms-
m i  isvrn tess *!-
Sx fee JVililS-a-i Ho-lt-i. icr IM'
treakfast icltwe “
‘ '7 I«  te ;*  cJ ify ln s  fo r  ®irt
' le 'tu m  t j i p  was a Rfesi efejoy- 
: » U *  SOI i ’l  is *  w ita  w te i’h  te  ead 
.* .|.!*- it w «  it's, id  o f **.;,u.g » l 
R;.:h« S ta r ."
S h lA ItT  W O M A N !
She «pitoB-te r̂«d 
for MtelK-i*
E t« T t.A N D  
t W O L S T f m Y  
Btotk Hto. lA . rw. M U »
Itegioe Au*.sliary La,di«s 
also dajsated ttefir txme to cater 
f - e'vwr.t .A c»b*ret-stTk 
Aflwir to prograa'ajM-d w itk  .»
o.x'fts’Str*.. i'vfrv-iFiEEiifit faciia- 
^,,. tw-s. SEKyrgas.bard bidtet «icie-f.
xer v.'..*! fijsss.itiy «*.tertaiB.t'p.*«t,., tow
i j t i t  
. te s d  w i i i  be EiS.ii*i3 saM liy : toy 
'ifee Wxtef fa rs ita i Ssciety
aiccssfef 
S.i
March Opening For Thrill Shop 
Run By Hospital Auxiliary
V A l l l Y  S O C IA IS
PEACHIAND
C. T- R tditcae, Charles, 
H'O'igbts'uRg arid Albert Fearo*
Ivy tTait'.ut'd 3 0 Bt'tt'ijVvke 0 0
h i^h M 'ies 'i liT k^ 'tester *hoiss i A'diiaa Scferauwee cl Daifh;^!* e.p-iB.it«ii. «-V-;.*e m i  re>t those ij-'-b, b'oe K'ejowri.a Shi'iae
f«,yverv teiaiiiM'^ i aeom'.,«h;^ !̂ * I*»‘ f *s i oi tte Oa.a&agaa;riub to yiay .»i \hx Okaaagaa'
tbuRvi i ” tuSs *̂ -11'’ »»fe.»'«s w.ad« fejValiey «ulk juodurefs." :M.aine Ciui> Cuifeig 1+ffli.i.tei ib ;
: C'H'%'» tbW lii/iiii'd. | Mf. C'i^ikif fe&J iMvVA/UTmkli-tf. i
 ̂ wthf* «  V lU m W m  Us-\
¥EitN'€»i tC P i—TSte iH io» fe .f, tag that i i r m t u  hate asked lor 
at aa Arm»ttbaf dairy ka» j*a ttsestsgstse® oi quotas aad
‘ wcwAs leci'uei'v v*aiiUL* I 'M  tlrt.'«i'Ules la fee
! / ' t  ^  Steg) ffioii to fee Pimce!Okaaa.gaa.
fe,fe., teiter r© .+  Veiai® " c^mmeais are
DKY SUL8S
fU  «  i;»d- C.o O 
Ct’y c i Kefow^a Are*
O ID E l  NOW. 
fftcelal Priec iWda I'tk. IStk.
R n i  A N D  F t  E L  S A L E S
Ptowte IM rd l»
w A r m o
F O R




\ O i  R HOME?
WHY?
* r*Eo*m for fewvalfoft* 
•v*.daWe »w®
V**-. kM.a» are avsitotote 
fefttugk p m i  twak at to* 
is.tere?t rates V»u ea* btrt 
mm  -up to il.iwa a-sal i*k.e 14- 
te  Id  y e a rs  to  -(-wy S*.jlleia 
«iea are acaUafee. right bow 
loo!
N A T IO N A L  
E M P L O V M E N T  O F W C f
i3k tterBard l,f4**rB«* AC
S
i l  the ealy’s s iiife te rt* ssai fe»e jVlaike, tassSAfea*' t l  Jvac* D *u* h*..,'!!'?..'
ai'ciaterts’ ei-tuai-ste f »  fee ii-ij ^ IlD tthid Al-
AHM'SITvGK'G — Mfcwibei* tl'ifeftvrttsd to this feoymt. 
jLr*iirt.j'vtf;f.---&i+Uttre';t’he** is£y:{©.t-;j At fee Ma.i'ife Hieetog, me-av
* i  Au».tte.ry te.a«ted et feeir ite.jbers wiH s*e *  Mra «« fee *«='«•»'’' !  !!!.‘" I . « r h i h ' i a i Cafemwre mem. | Mr O aike *»id lodav he had
g .is r  wevl. feat wife .f««m etit*ry by » r. fe y  j ....... ...... ......... ... a fo^er feote ,-w  Ut ... IWM6  i®'® « « • * ' *  te'Ut'* as iarjit-«*t)d ! ,a t t  . .n  .n..ttw.-sl -*steS« ttit fta.^way liSfc-.geiS. ,    . !„     ^  _ __ ifF,.i.*'.t A.iurkF-is.? t;;i« wh
A w
^  Jobs  E  B.ia-wer le f t  f r t  V rt-
SB *|Taci,;]i.uie depsrt-1 week.
TUiln f e # «6 Mai ills't e*
liis i'ewfRis fee ef! Paewsiti;*
.«! M .u fh  fxserdmi Mrs. Itugm be esfi«a.iS!y .atrn£3'*'tei tm  
Cale?' fh*:Jed fee oee 'iiig  j V*j«ihiB«rt IM f I f  Mit.. T e rrf 
T w '»  f-r?w:iC'kr which w-i2 be'SFuwie#'. 
we*m b f  feasfiit*l|i 4* ^  WeSamr m i  Mrs.
S'teKisf. were c»a ■ssij.ilay » ^ I mA m ^ k * f «  «ef« te*-
fe.s*»il3WW'k t l  Mrs. Ga'Sstiter **»i viHtiws for fee HM*fe
M rs  M i* e  ii* .» a t> « o rtiu rk  T w ^ ' j i i i . ,  Irtw rse*.. M ,f» j * s
I ®.B io,%3r»f:« l u h re«i-
, rt, t -  ... ...Jbudafei iSirts s-xse tiEte t l  tpfi-jGiirtsvus 
feaj'* at Qit .te»pi-a.. «.»i,aiate.-o 'Tktm -e.-hasat*'!*-t|* vs* t*,.. rv 'ir te w i aua.iMiJ'i ... .
r t  jBOcde* heaUkf. .*1.3 i '-' ess-ertwr Dautei ta
■'W'feief m m Ai r'«®%'ery. Dav*i-.;tife »fi tifder i« sS'ip miiM. to
aiiM»,l*r siBiwk.* *3311* e»*.i* t «
* e * f  w fe# Thrift Pwjo 
|lti&»hf«»s id  kmittaf *sd efeer 
*rll'fles 'have tees tuJBfd la la 
Mrs J. y ii le . KM\'pms csf fee 
fsN thaw  -fas.e at the- fe{»s}'«st*l. 
A w»le t l  fe»6k» * * *  pr«lfer*4 
teeal reaideato W'to fe»s‘e rti*.
y t t t o  * i« l  M r * .  l* y r a #  W . g r is iik  
wffl f* le f tm  fee M stth  m ftb
ifg .
Mr.. end Mrs.. J,. T- Garrawsy i
haw irt.ni.«<s iiv'fii tbi-ii' tour t l , 
|a fcitef ijoEi fee ifiierior Dwe'>- xfe-j w r f  *  few;
ifRt-ii .* Ai*at'i.ar.:u:a teoh sst.tsS jj 45̂ -,. f j. j loisit-t teme they., 
had EhA t,'CrtSrtJFuffe* i.y ... , .. . ,. . ™ :»sy IB* K'iu*
esirectoa Drt-fh Dautei RsU'-j \h f il 
Rji-f'isUT t  f .
fee *.m&»t£l Wifeart hcaUlg. W»*
tlM+toi,
Usym  Rice u M  ‘’'twBdajt*' 
Will w l be ryl «l0*.a — l-as! fee 
h'iii.s" t t  lek-ietjr*; to 5-efedefi 
for the it'Ci**t«w» feikjiiisg cijjaii- 
e>d Feb. •  feasg lldfefi ©ver fee 
a.refet'Wts* ertasste, el tttS.feW., 
Lo>»:est i«« ie r » » * sutosailted by
llw iT ie  LM. tad fM I.tP I, lestitfoe Htariet in P f « *  G«M'ee. 
.|l..b» w'feler mmks feeavefyjj The N&C'» D.»ifies official also 
»ii4 Buseh Ct»rtt‘tW1»s» Co.. Lld-Jh&d t«ld fee Chamber# feat 
E*l&wii..a leader W'ai |dl«.tll'<*e»«ef'S gi'e eoBH'-laiaiag feeir 
les# >6,Ck« w'jfiter »-«rks reewv- 
ery, wtorls m#de feeir teeder
qtyrt.#* are b »  tow m i  feainper 
feera ia »ilei,»pl* la sell more 
naiilk.
Rutland Radio & TV
IMJB a«J U tN  IIYAM  




B, L . M E A R N S , O U a u f W  S iq im is iW , wiQ be la
V c riw a  e t t f )  Wfodftefcdiy a l Priae &  M e tt iw  
R ealty . 2 9 0 1 -J (k h  A v e .. t « i  »M1 be available lo t  
conauitatkm  0 0  In te i im e o t i,  T n is t B tiuaeas, M o n *  
fagc  Loaos and a il lype# ol B u iin e ii ifeJ PerMMial
Recreation 
Group Named
lAKR VIfN I’ HKlGirra-Tyed  
Kern. Alphan** Uiknoiriky, P«b 
er r e * r« «  and 24j*. W. Abel 
were eleeled to the Ijikevtew 
Heil’hU Hecrealioo Coromteiloo 
for twts-year term*, i t  the an­
nual meeting held tm T^radijr 
tn fee InsUlule haU.
Chairman Eric Brown wel 
eomctl fee many interrited 
people from the dutrict who at 
lendwl fee meeting, and gave 
•  repsrt on the past year's ac­
tivities. Thc.se Includrxl arrang 
ing a bronre mcslallion course 
for Red Cross swimming Instruc 
tori held last spring in fee Cap­
ri Motor Inn txsol; summer 
daises for 50 rhlldren at Kat 
molr Park Beach, with Margar 
et Dooley and (lloria Llngor as 
Instructors; softball games for 
60 boys and girl.s during the 
early summer month.s; organlz 
tag a firearms safety course ta 
/conjunction with the Kelowna 
pistol, for l)oys between the 
age.s of 12 ami 18.
They also arranged Sant* 
Clau.s trip on Ihe V IA  nnd Bear 
Creek nt Christmas time and 
Jbdd foine wcisiltagf dwrtai fee 
year.
Col, Gordon Cro.s.sley, chair 
man of the Scouts nnd Cubs 
group committee, thanked the 
commission for their financial 
as'dstnnce.
The newly-elected members 
will be replnt'ing Eric Brown 
who hn.s served for seven years. 
Roy Snndlierg, Fred Mortimer 
and Ralph Foster. Mr.s, Hugh 
McCartney, tronsiirer wns re 
elected. Mrs. I.yman Dooley and 
Mrs. Rill Hewlett will be on for 
another year,
KHuvK i: ANriin)iT
The ferry service lietween 
Ni'W York nnd Vermont states 
acro.s.s laike Clinmplnin wns in 
Hinted 200 years ago.
FREE FILM
Black ind White 
or Color
In popular sizea 
127 -  620 ~  120
wilh each order ot 
developing and printing
Long Super Drugs
Hhopa Capri City Centr*
There’s extra value 
packed into every inch 
of the trim, lovE-priced
’65 Acadian!
S«ptlc Tank Installations 
' Ditch Digging 
xDnsomnnt f^cavntiona
Kyle Excavelloi Ud.
Vennm Rd, Fhone 76.1-S888
Ontstanding features? 
Dozens! Here’s a sampling:
FEATURE: 183 inchos overall length.
BENEFIT: Nimhle mnnoouvrlnfj in congostod
irnKic, Convoniont paiking In small 
spacos. Room to sparo in small 
sized garages.
FEATURE! Mono-Plate reareprlngi.
BENEFIT: Never need oil. Never squeak.
Never ''settle". Keep their spring­
iness. longer to ipaintain p soft, 
comfortable, level ride.
Cam* 8p«t tMkna Comm 
A OtNERAL MOTORS VAUM
FEATURE: Wnter-woehed, alr-drled rocker 
pafiels.
BENEFIT: Every time it rains, tho rocker panels
nro flushed out nnd air-dried. Helps 
prevent rust end corrosion.
FEATURE: 2lnc-0-Bond protpctlon.
BENEFIT; Prevents road anit getting to body 
metal, Ijolps stop corrosion of parts 
that only your sorvicomnn ever sobs.
FEATURE: Maglo-Mlrror flnleh.
BENEFIT: IVInintnins your Acadinn's good looks.
Needs no polishing. Saves you money.
FEATURE; Low price. . .  low running coats,
BENEFIT: You got nH tho satiafnction of driving a
quality General Motors car . . . and you 
save money from tho day you buy ill
7 Conio and Invfldflr modal* . . .  from |ho tluifly 2-door Invsdtr
^9""" f9 C«n»o Sport pBlgw Cpupo, cpmplan with butkil 
aoAl luxury .irtd »pony por(oriiiiinr.o.
BY GENERAL 
M0T0R3
-Sm  your local Acadian-Pontiao-Bulclc daalor-
Authorized Acadian - Poijtlac - Buick iJcaicr In Kciuwiia
CARTER MOTORS LT
1610 PANDOSY STRI'ET —  Ki:iX)\VNAi li.G.
Borturo tn watch '"TEI.ECO PK" rm CIinf*-T\VFrl(ln.vs at inllu luul "TII'K ll(t( ilrf ':.s ''’ " i i < ii|i( '/ |;V , 'I'liDcdiiy i.| la;uo j m. I ' 'I 
' I '
It
B'UIVI IT OR NOT
\  X ir.'
rHUMAVUli
4 m 'i  t iA 's i:  
-k  itcVXir gi£
rtii. A c iC id l 'fP' '-AfSS jmm MciAMH
By Ripley Reiigjous Idols 
Target For M ia's Thieves
NEW DEUHi <A,P''-Pr'ec»''-i;cl feem m n  J3C3 ».:s
i t - . g A c i  tdz l i , si'X'e cec;..riti m., .e Izd lka  '*rr.^^Lei
old. k r* b«i!.g sif-.es fiw a  Haidu
t«:T4 .,f'i 'S’!"£g- ia lif..S a N t"  Dtlh- aEt;,,.t
; f.«sd tr«Ti t ie  ca^itry * l3 dea.ti xrxfJ a'-iii t . f e
Pc+c# sav tie:-’ tax * c a .fa t xia .(iti.) a? > 2  ta •»
,eaar« ti'x.i'-ier, ir-c .a in f s.:"'’.a/ ct:N-tc'ai- ris »'*$ $sa.t t®
- c iddrcs. itealiag ki-Is. '
E c _ j:,.a .- :. llzzlzxtx t d - i i i a  ;s d.ace ta e a  i t  t a s  beea *  ?*%«
 ̂ v i i j - a r ig  .egteitiCE « .2  te fae ta  ia *  *xd ja:'.ggivrs
: E /N* wfLusi-Hif roicHia
' s f j livls ».:;d rr'-v-y’:
■i ¥ .A.iSdte.c-'ft. ii-*-









t tM im s  lOaCMi -■'v OmiOHaxs
4tc**"ji*,n .w«¥i9Ate"Mm#9| 
jw *#«■ W'>.r¥ £w;'
m n m g  Kut *
>-A-r* A ' 
aufcx"
■That i£*y • '.P .mTS xaJT 4 *  
a > .a *p '
A 8CtAI»> SCVK, 
ix k t €<* scaicm ■
oisatoits w n« )
*9 ’** #p
C iijy iM  S»OOM iwOKM
J.. : -r  •£ « 'Jv*: ‘ r ’Z'X: ”*: '- 'I I
I"'-." ' ■ '.I'-ri .;■:.
i i A (  4  i m s  sf'dO M :
k Utiim gm̂
' m M fS h iM rT
'C .i .r -AfJ^  dl iij:cA/X'ii:c,+3 '
r-...f 5■_ -_ I ex f  ?/;**' ,1 i
y+ l'.'/- 'fd  j f fmiM cm&ib mm mjxmt̂ . :
-3.J , i£ e ^ y  j 
js3 Id-0̂ 4
'i'ax 'je  a . f - i i  _rs7i %ver« 'U -,2" 
a t'.xy iax; t'-' ' .t 
sf'-'t.-, i.'3s,',fi Ci!-2i’T ;;t I ■ x-ii 
'»'■« t+ '.s  Vii»T't i  y: i~.
d. e? 3'2...
' ,r « I,-*C a'" i' /  * ''C.--S" ' dA' * C ". 5. '*




y:i.n iut-ggiers btgss to _*t 
2 ~a:,:e wx-ci.fei ta sceaa 
':..£" fed * ■?=.# fr--"
; ,' '> J';'-.; a 2 'X r-
>: w ii- r..'tA53-,e'5 ta i'‘'-5
HUBERT By Wingert
werw
I--.:.,.. ': tt - I '© t i  ; s f  saat.s 
dj. ;• .t v.stetr tr.e
x£_,;;r;. f  ■.£;•■
t iitv  cp-c-at̂ Xi it if -ft-? tti- 
;:'' dc-',.:. ,rt: ,_;e i s z . k z i
.© S’*. _ ,
'riitar:, tetrj-iei « i_ , i  es ta i-sd  
fe» ctitr_:'t."'-e vrats of 'daN
i «■;, iiX.,- tg '1 o i  1 e *r. X I adt-r J.
' Y i ' i ' j  a#-; 'x.ty s ' « s i  N a t x  
fexa cS “ ft?;;: cJ ;t$ aacieet: 
*#- •,ia-de*;.xe;.
Essx' i-rfi*|:e €*?:,« b> 
■ t r » ; £ 5 a J t e s | t i s  x,n beet 
LfQfolKfev tEeatei'S —-Pi;t*3 ’'S i.eiT't'deb a* £#’'f i *:.??? ay 
tSpG'-ti f«J '??.£>:♦ k«.'X.i>' ?5i'i3S::-tt.fe ftiPtd '?ir;_its Septtte  
t#j- S.fxpe'rt; i* ; l  -laK'fe ksa t i * ' t*?. fe ifc'ii |.e.'*'S
fax- dfwte'S “ '■{"?•■'. y»?t.fx-f-'t by c.jj '-’i'. >■--#'• ed fr—" d;TM-
i!f'-'i«^,dii' ' l-i' - : e - f* ■ a; diix»?a S d i.x  x
S c a id  i f  T ia d e  a s x ^ x x e d  b>
d*? '. 'fe-ti* IvEiatsd ££
f d i  ! '* »  la F 'X 'j#  1.5 c l  f  fe  - la " ,:. :e.; k? -a ■* y : -i
y '? ft..-'#;' .''3ftX ;■ * .... ... £X.'..; .?
'.-•.# " ;.’f •■ axr-t'j.f ts* '0.'*’ -'
" - . - i :  d  ... .;?.'. .'X  ; . ' f i  l ’..,|i.t!








wgaagz ,,'  .............
WtmESlSll^S!!^—
tM tm x im e a n m m . M m m o
m>Amm* * * «  je # -s iw r# r  rm m AO G M




■? , Sf*x j: i'.5«ft.-Sr O*
# ,  i  i 'S X  atAA’* 4 Sr “--jf Jjr.'-ten* S-.tS* 




ISAXIA? -%t7 ‘,hA;. zfX ■ QX- ..S.ii'S
r t .x x e +  * ' id  A 'id  t l  t*'.' -
}..?■“ as X;Xai.?« ted  ;t:. y-
?-'X I
i 'Tr.e '!»;'? rJ a iltd  X .i' 't.e ne-
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Ringo's M irriig t  
Brokt Her Heift
Ix L l'b fe V S , fe .x  .*IP’
Ja? '.*« V :-t i i  * vt;i- N ia  te'rr# 
■ Xf '.,-.,£= fe a:..as.i'; ■i.''X'';t t*'
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XX. ? C*’3'...
C tr l Art
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“T tji 5,1x 11 i ’-if 'wa/.'f-ii Whwh *-haM 4  Iia—widl'lo* 
w all C'sr|efo c?r nflS<-lt?-&CK« g ip im & iT *
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Eh T f«f'/»& PO» V.'£KjtS \
1 ■+i SJl'wiT Sbtei:
**$ '*ti ■ vco C* H ’B »a  e. ©ŝ  ’•%.* e t  
k.**es vOii Sit'Ci* fO  bOOa ©*»»
T »li A ,B
Bg.,«g A.i..,. /'■>
iisaS, A'w.aA' '* \
AM t I# #1A “WN. tt tt A. ) V " •
■ L
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4*«iiA W##t KcrUi ttk it
EkJA 5 4  Ldl# 5̂ •
1 4  t/b,.*
i f » 4  is '#  f f  I r t a t t i
'J+ii fa»* aikbj.l f'.. , .
fr4  t« fee .•■A'.-ih 'ie 'x m . (itffct 
H j;'.a u i aiJ'4 •.*.«: I ’ r . S * a x t  
<l.,f.ns }!-•# ’A'5j'..t rhaMr.'-r-bfti
p',a:'«''i Ui S f.c  V**’Tk in »'•'•.*
At 'lie first t.iVfe. v*Sif.e 
n.'.'i-ii t'.i'bi *i■j.-S),’ti
I a u it i.  S . / ib i  !'K 'i3 ‘ ..c ‘4> ,;,s I r . f  
f iv e  ( t ia ii.u r .d i (kiiivc*.]. Wc.t
■ K t.1- M '.trii- • |c.i '!.(' a* e 
hrftitj .'li'.d titin ihif'ca tu tae 
tliice (if .'...ndev 
When 1..I-I '(‘iiarlcf ('‘H'n 
•■veil the T i'k  wt'h the :»>£. l‘,e 
leaiitcd that. Mttt'ia.-'—by utwlcr- 
ie.a'ling the A-K -ua? niigiiivrf
**■« » f .ftv'
V? ‘.-g...:e 'i!.?! '.a.;.t ’«#;■'! V ftj ccx.
ki ' ‘ ' .  ■&'■■■ i  ..1,-sd* fet- -.<T,nl!i t
■' :. ■ -  ' 4 ̂  s • J '■ V •' ■’ '
*..■') t b ' ..'CtiA 'ULit' .!,. >■ i£: C'ii ,
it' fhrixfe 'N -ix' 'k: .■T+''ii 1 ; ’'I’t ■̂■■.’’ i.!’-'
t/,h*.:f i  ...iti % I- 4 ^T-'‘ i..--il
T if t ' t x  V f t'l'rt'i'-'l'V'ft. “ lit- l.5i iV'-'i',
;r. ' i ,x t  f  i.-.!-,ft i.,'i . r iv ; ;' 
ii '' -, :f x,,'"» a r,. ".i,*-
.A: "i'f ft'f", -••;..i iaiXe,
bt,,.■*.#?-■> Ns r ana 'letr Mst.f;e
. r.? <it:.£. a-?? «#'!«' *14"
. .* \ i  ' i “ . ? !..£
.%(., « . * 1 1  i i i  Trs' a.e tii.iaij.je 
X n ,
!i».»tti a id iI
1 4  : 4  1 4  1 4
< f, 4 4  Phrt 4 4
I>r:;..#
1 ’;.* l£',;.:b Y > 4  t«a«:'“e de'
I . i l r -  a' f..' -.f lyS.-ei .,.;,..... Li.r-'U 
sft’S Ni’..; ! s.'.r "he i'-;".fti4 i*
.r»,l t*  M t ; ‘ '.X rtrer tx  5-
h.e as u. • ;, , !.V *r*.!s tJ e
x .,( 't'n  *t'.''i > . i  !■ e .a  .> <"f <,-*•
’.’.<"'n v..,'.»i t;..e « e e n 'i 
re"..i.'.»"i tr.e f"f t f - i f i  The
I ft t'F 'he )xn» *>t'4
N «fn  an'-thfr r
l k . l . , r r r  '■ a rr»-»e i r
>. i' ar..;.J e?i » heart, a -
: .i ' .!■.■; N ( fn  ■>'» w;n h'.e t iu *  
af'* 1 S  > ;■,' .'A ("'li I '..*.
N -r;ii ?t..fvd t? U.* brag C 
I'vu'':.. sh’l uhilt" lie* laier a*.
' flt.ic t(> tuff a heart an.i a dia- 
ml :n d , he r*\'e!it;:all> 
lo't ar.u'tier diai.'.-r.d trli k id fic 
I'uAii ( ’lie- H'’> iK 'ii’ i.
Su the l ‘i,.*!-(! h'.'i'ea team , 
gamed fkiO pi.m's c.n the deal at 
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referee 
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84. c ity; N'eK 
38. Ire.iutd;
poet.
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FOR lO.MORBOW 
C s r t fu U r  pliiiniKl changes tn
your inclhods (OuUl rave rin.e, 
nionev and energy now. Make 
no drastic nltcratldit' where 
ih ih  n s " a re  ' ru n ltfh  g " ' jsA 'lO rttity.
ir.ent in the aforementioned in­
terests, but the tuonth wUl also 
he propiiir.iii for Ix ih  romance 
and trnvfl. Other «<x>d per­
iods for finnm es : niid-.Augurt 




7  K C - S f . . /^ a
•“d K T ^ x V
fuT]
■IS
VA CAN'T T tU l 
Wr.£T*-ga T*« 
N|;6 USOr?irOOP Kil>« 
AUCJUSTiCltnCNINO 
AN3 ytU JN O .ft_*-,.X
— ^
O ff T»YiN©TO  
C S iS A N ili A NEW K.NO 
O ' filNOINO OROUP
•̂'’ 6( 0 0 ^
y-'tgii
liowevcr. You mav cotne tip; oonservaUve fur Die rest, of the 
with some unusual idem fe.t.iyenr and convulidate all gams 
liefore prcsentlnfi them, he sure’ you have made in OcUiber. 
that tlicv are worknhle. since your next good financial
FOR T IIK  B1RTIID.AY
If tDnuiiTDw id ynur liirthday, 
your horo>i'oi»e indUatcs that, 
while your Job and finnndal af­
fairs (uuUl bp lagsing tern-
"breaks" won’t come until late 
Dcceiuher and Die first three 
iimiuhs of liHltl.
Atide friiiii Ihc afiireniention- 
ed Apnl-May period, other good 
cycle,s fur roniatiee will occur
1 2 J 4 3 6 7 6
ipY,‘r/*i
h /? ,/ ' ' ' 10
'A>y
■A
II l i 13
l4 13'
lt> T7/ /.. I I Ifl
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poraiily, tvlthiii .another two in lute .lune and Intc July nhe 
ir.uii'lis ,'ou will enter an cx-( latter two month-, esppcially 
cellent period fur advancing gDud', Don’t take nrid-March, 
the«e m.itlei's. In fac'. tlie. late .May or October romances 
woeltr heiween April I5th and too sciiou.l.?, liowever. The.v
Mav 1.5th will he n htshly pro- »ould I'l'ovc di,-.iippunting,
, , , , » i I A child Irirn on tins day will
fluible period fur Auuarlium on endowed wl'.h tlm talent-.
iJi'actieuil.v all finnts. Not only i needed lo ivuike a sucech.sful
‘.vill you fee a definite improve-: llriguifi, nrli.M nr writer.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
i ' d
D.%ILY CRYPTOqi OTR - *  llrro's how to work Its
A X Y D L R A A X R
One hitter ulinpA' stanu.i fur auuitl'.rr. In t!iU aaniple A ta iiaed 
for the Miree Dr. .N for the two O'l, etc, Single hltere, afx)*- 
trophU's,,lhfl Icngili ninl fonnatlon of tlie wordi are all hlnta. 
Ilecli day the CO le Icttrre are different.
, , A C ryp logm m  Q iinU lioa
S V II T
Y K M
D V R T 1) V T n  
D P A T F 0 .
fl M,F P I. K It , M ll T 
Y V 1, F R I) t; Y 11 ,N 
L V N , - M R It I. in V r
**"*ViTmTr7v
lU ci-tid . uF T .ir l -sli.M.l.utV, UiSCAll V. n.l 15
zsamoasom
fiWtlTKfC
TllCXKsMTlf  4=0*5 A5S 7  
WWAT A 5WBST 
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THE AOVliK rivPNft i- 
DJtPARTAIR.SY CT* % 
> TKLl'V.S ( )N 
(.STAT.ON KlATV
hooNALO Du c k  itB w tO u c frrc o
TO 01-14.̂ 15 H’S NHPHRVA'4 
OPr THE PHOtdS ANO
CA'-L p c fio o e e . m c  p u c k
I.M ASTD' AT KUy.' J—  
 .
M o  \M 0 M C 7 £ R  I  C O U L P M T
P I M P 'e W — * 5 0 M e 8 0 P V 'S  
8 £ 6 N  ^^e$5lM<S A P O U M P
1*  ̂ ^ w  p o p /s A  A M P  H u n g  
cMuPiMTHE cuoser!'
I
/  HO '.'j '.‘ .'fti.'.,,A®1 I.Ob
^EOi.:r J .'.'c "v? r w . r  J
ji'H H'B,v S AM E-'KiO.y'*’"
- V *  '
G S R V O U B S
, 5 0U t"'\>  I ' ' ' ^ r r x v
'tesi'T'f'''’ is-W'fr' MIN Bhf
,ir?df,iM5 5iU 
TO rN'felP TWO
.ftt’Mftftft'O |.’A |3 .'1 81’
LlS'CN rOTrt S 




9 m m  M  KM AM IliA  B M U l COESffiR. MOM., FES. U . I M
★  COURIER WANT ADS-QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
FO R  Q L IC E  S E R V IC E  F tlO N ^  K E IjO W H A  742-444S
CLASSIFIED RATES 110. P re fe « l« iil
ScfvkMi X t  "SB, *»» M>
fHmm *8 itM 
l#:r.3k Itaxrasm
ar tm ww4 tm i t
J£*mat XvibAa t» c*sm
M' fms *•<¥. #t¥l
Uz*atcmsmmm mm mmmt 
‘ mi0 V* k m* >«*• (tf* 
am$ mf* i« ‘ time *•*«■ i*" *'-*e
a,r*i. tmJ *>"»’•
16. Aptt. for Rent 21. Property for Sole




*M  t t t  <w acii»'itfu>. M
©kot 'tfMsniM* |ii O p*tf ’<aM»
St,;«t j£H« l£ J»
OS* isite*# '•■4.
K* mmmtsmtm mmtxeis* R ••
S¥C-\MOfiE APASTMEOTS,
i l t i  F*jsciD*y S t — I  becijroeea. 
aJso f  ticdrooek svoua-
»fee i3i'..i&eeb»t^. waxin
—  —̂ . _  _  I p j_ y -e t t ra a c t .  ear parksBg.
. H . C lA K K  0( L U .  fri*#iater. «*x|set$. M
I rei.ej'tortte iaci;jdf4. Te-«-
h i ^  tm - m i «r sm A 'C t W- J. 
Gewrai AcssKusflaEi | Ev f*i,. 3S6,, ti
ite-jevsa, B-Cm  Eft £ii St. 
f%®e* m ,s m
ma txm.
« IjfifTyrk ¥e »ai ws M 
im mn*m «•
auLTiie M  ( 
bit CMta* «M *«M *«
ra iic  ACCfeU'NYANT'S
T hompson
A tC O L M I'.O  SERVICE
£ i« U v « ' D ali PT'&CP'SSZBg
Isrxm t ia »  Ser%-ic« 
TfUiXee m Bacjtro^cy
i*S3 JfATEB ST.. PH. Tf^3631
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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i LQCAIEB KEAS l3O«rHT0WX
| — 2 s«aoei2i suate. ccetass&i 
i reiiii©i.i5of, lifoji© asd ¥«/*• to
cirj:eiaa,|. ErtviK^. i*~s- 
jary *aa rai'iiEg favferm fifa- 
I i i i i d .  Mna ava iiife* dt.laj.e I
5 faedroc'ai iUte, Tst.te'feciae I€2- 
B&:ilai.a Masoi. ti
,,LX>N-MAB APARTMEXiS. TM 
i B e iB A rd , cp ^ ta ir# .
I $,viie. Riixtgeratoi, raag«.: 
MuxfEy bed ttkciaded, ofeexwise 
iiEparBdiied. Lady preferred 
liiepifec®* Mrs. Aaae Yfisfieid 
___________________ ti
VIST A MAKOB-NEW APART-
.yaci m v  ready lor ®c- 
"" - r J f Sf*s&m  1 tad 2 'bed- 
rassa sates. ap-S0Hd*te, cwsss- 
tynahS * aad b r ^ t ,  furpiaort.
I'Si© Semaid Ave., c*il Mr*. 
M-tflGabei at l€24a33. ti>
GIVE HER A VALENTINE . . .
yn.rttf.AA of fejosiag ycsir m m n y aw ay  <® zi®* recefeto 
SI'sea ycsi cssiM ©wa iiis  bra.r«;di new 3. bedro©si bora* sa 
Gieaii'sore lor oaiy $4.30® Qo‘»a aad t i»  inm.tOBdex St ie&s 
tsaa rest per E'loatii. 'flie fef-et.sce plus W'sM to wall C'Sxpet 
sa tfee bviBf room and the ultra i»oder& Aitcbea will »»V * 
your Vakatioe love yoa |cr tb* Swell Fellow yoa are. 
ixrrjroteaiate (©̂ seŝ -iooi. esfe water, fuli SaausaaM. aad car? 
Hort E iiie  ttei tae 0-t;tsj&duig Eiclusive m. years.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
%tJ BERXARD AVE...
F. Mass.«3 2-3811 
J. KiaiseB ZOityii
Realtors DIAL TC-S221
p. Ma'-bray 2-T422 
C. Sterrefl S-rfSC'T
22. Propoity W an td
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
©ver l .M i sq. f t ,  iarfe dtetai- 
room or area. M l  l»s«m«»t. 
Good district. S3D..®®® raag*. No 
agents. Tei«i*©E« 7«2-2Si», m  
5111. I®
Blim iESS ' OR ' REVEKVE 
pci^pefty waated to puicbase- 





23. Prop. E x c h in ^
n ,  Artkks fiNr
GAS DRYER FOR SALE. 1 
years okL May be sees at Oaap- 
Hiaa'a Warebous*. Pboae T &
t i
SEFTiC TANK CIEAXIKG
tout for sale... TekpbfO&e 7iS4&4. 
Verpc* Wakfcs., WestbasA. ti
LLOYD BABY CARKLAGE, IM
exc«B«*i't coodiuoe- Best offer, 
Pte»e TS2-A»&». ti
42( Autos For S ib
iSM B lW K 7 ~ l i l ’Td3i%TlC. 
powtr brasei. rastjo. sol sew 
tires, Si95. Fiztanc'iisg arranged. 
Tekjrftoee T«2*5-I3», l «
i» 3  METEOR COXrVERTlBLE 
— Good rosKuiiv®. SBkW vs bes-t 
offer Telepeoa* ;i5-4i81 ©r
165
lifeTRS. KEW MOTOR., uass- 
Eai)js«, tir-es aad top, fl.S ii. 
S a v iR T ^ ''E ~ r W E  ' ^ IX - G j  airaagrti Jtlts&zxm
bm»o, Pbam W kSm .
REAaKGTOX Ti'PEWRITER
|f«jr s.i,ie New S225. wiM ,veS lor 
j 11.25. Tfk'pfeiOBe 712-6411. 166
i O L O  XEWSPAP'E.RS ' F o l l
I sale, a p f'iy  C u c u ia c *®  D epart- 
?niesi. D a ily  'Coumr ti
I 51 CHEV, NEW MOTOR. NEW
‘ ia a t.. asii'iv'sS'; assa ve ry




A OARUKG DAUGHTER 
Easaliti ©v'er tb* foed
»ew* aad vast Is feare st 'Witli 
feeir fnesdi.. A Daily Cmxuet 
^ rm  Nstiee *01 fell tbera rigbt 
***y .. Tb* rale fm  tM* speeial 
Botice it oaly I I  SO. Call tbe 
Birtb Notice Ad-Writer wbes 





M29 P aM «y Street 
Corner Paaocisy and We.st
11. Business Personal
DELUXE I BEDR€X)M SUITE! 
available iHiai«L*i«ly, fioiuad! 
fioer. Cfos* to tsttopa Capri. Wail 
to wall eari'et, cabled TV and 
eiertrie beat toc!'‘jded.. Ap^y' 
Mrs.. Dufiiop'. IS l  Lawreore 
Ave.. U A p ixm  I€2.41S|. ti
PRICED RIGHTI!!
fgS StockweU Avenue. 3 .bedroorrj. Separate dmiag room. 
Full ba.seiB.eat, gas F A furmace. G-arafe, Good value, 
easy terms. MSL,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A L T O R S
m  BERXAllO AVENUE PHONE l«341tB
A. Warrea t'<SMSM S Scfeu.cl; TBSAIJS
E. tm 4  I62-5S3 H Guest T«-24lt
8. Parker ...------ t€2-Am
: V01.KSWAGE.X. im .  IX  GOOD
} c\'*d.ujoo, Xew f-aiB!, 1556, lllS
; Hhkrejt Ru*d. Tr-?'-
32. Wanted to Buy'  ! ceilrsi c«toiu<«s Vi bat ofters.d'uCt3\€ &0O- îL-.tfLXdLi skC'it* ........... —i..— ................................        vc-'S Ka:ni \£ig
m  q-^et € i ^ \ N  EA€lS.
dectial district, maii and Bis. l&c iti, Mervvn Motors Ltd.,!
at door. Numereius fruit trees. 1 telcFiKtoe l€2-23dl, I6 4 'f^  T re r r lf *  X. TraitAHC
Ai^oximate value fS .m  Cc®-? ~  IIW V.R» W  IIW IW IR
aider up to atoofjt 115,1*9® brame 
m  small acreage, I3®i2-5id
A t* . Haary. B C. M-1B4
34. Help Wanted, Male
25. Bus. Opportun'rtiesl
I  l i p ,  $ C V I IN D E R  F O R D
I RaB'cbci'o.. 'ij tc®, c.i>m..pie\*’.y
I ©vrtfea-Jed. m-w pai®.t ?..+. 
I cuito'S raii'O. Te'lef'Ssa* *63- 
ev'f'EiEgs er caa be sec-a 
al LlCd Gke,|afry S’lcel 164,
SECOND INCOME FOR MAN\
©ver 40 W'lto fea* 3 to $ b©ar'sl»,jt 
, day. Up to liPd la a momfk. W. '■
  ---------------------  _ . |D .  Di'flserstoa, P res ., Souib-,  - ....... ..........................
COMMERCIAL ACREAGE fori we+eie P e t r v k ^ tn  Curp . M L  WsW ViuCOi'XT HOlfeE 
real witJa ur witltoul i»js« «»| X„ Mam St , Ft W«tR, Texas ; ir»u«. IS54 ? t.a  GklC »ru%iii tor 
Higtrw'ay FT. Will c«iss;d« buM-i 165i u\r See »t M,Caitiiv'» Ti'».;kr
D I E T T E R L E  BROTTIERS. 
Hai'd'*'C«(d Ffe®r Experts |'1ia>rs 
».u.pf>ded, l|id,. s.a,adi«l, »«tb 
var*.uR. wai ©r plastic ftarsb 
Old fioor* retaaded,. fiaisRed 
Free estimates. TetepRoB*
?TS2, ti
DEPENDABLE. SERVICE ON 
cieasiat sepUf taalii aed giesse 
U'»^. Valley Cieaa Se+rfic Taak 
Serrie*. Teleptea* T S 2 -^ . ll
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and buag. Bedspread.s m.»dt to; 
measure Free estimate*. Dons 
Guest Pbo»e f«244»l ti
DELUXE ONE BEDROOSl! 
apartmeEl, also hacbekyr *s>art-! 
meEt. Available uiimediateiy.. 
Close to dow'Etown, Carpet 
stove, refriger'aloT. etc. Tele- 
{:L<»e 1 '«2^ L  ti
ONE BEDROOM SUITES. «»■
furiiisLed.. 'w.ith lii'ijBgKOJfl. 
kjirfee® and .batb. A%'*il»We 
Febrwar'y iS aad M.*rvb L Teie- 
yLoae 1654531, Black Mouo- 
taia I ee, Butiaad.. ti
VISIT 0  L  JO N IS  USED 
Furaituf* Dept for best buy*! 
511 Bernard Ave. M. Tb tl
rLO W E I»
Convey yw r tbougbtful 
meuage ia tlm* of son©*
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leoa Ave. 7624119
M-W-F-ti
MACLEOD -  Sarah Ada. at 795 
EUtott Ave., p itfrd  away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital m  
Feb. 14, 1965. Funeral tervice* 
will b# held from The Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave.. on 
Wedneiday. Feb. 17. at 2:00 
p.m.. the Rev, R, S. Leitrh of- 
flctatiog. Interment will follow 
ta the Kelowna cemetery. Mr*. 
MacLeod I* lurvlved by her 
krvlng husband. Roderick; two 
•on*, Walter of Melfort, Saik. 
and Roderick of North Battle- 
ford; and one daughter. Edna 
<Mr*. M, SlppreU) of Seattle, 
Six grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren also sur 
vive. The family request no 
flower* please. Those wishing 
may make donations lo the Can 
adian Bible Socletv or the 
C.A.R.S. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with the arrange- 
ment*. 161
12. Personals
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




IF  NOT -  
Phone Mr*. Ubb. 7C4%«
THE COURIER
•'Serving the Okanagan"
INLANDER -  LA.KGE 1 BED-
ixmn S'Oiie, ground flix.U', col- 
erei *r,<|>iiajaee'i. CLaruwl 4 
Available Marth 1. TtiepLme 
IE*.W». tl
TMO BEDROOM DUPLEX, un 
furnished. ft'S a month.. Avail­
able March IS, Ttdephone 162- 
3749 or call at Raymond Apts,
'I lEg to  s u it t e a r a .  E w e iie m :! 
1 focatioa for ajeuv'® market, etc.i 
' Teiefbme I€2-4Lii- 165;
j L »iv 161
VIEW HOME AND ORCHARD $25,000
Over 13 acres of nice property. 7 acres planted to soft 
fruits with two additional acres suitable for grapes. Good 
3 bedroom tome with large kitctoii. living room and 
basement. There is a garage and sheds for eQuipment 
which includes a tractor, trader, sprayer, .sprmkler sys­
tem. etc. This property offers a beautiful view of 
01;.aftsgan Lake end the Full I ’r'ice is only I?5,t00 with 
to ca-j.h to handle. MI.S
ROBT, M . JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  &  IN S U R A K C E  A G E N C Y  L T D
411 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7©-2aH6
Evening*:
Ed Rot* _____ _ 24SM Ernie Oxeaham —
Mr*. Els* Baker . .  54«a  Bill Harknes* --------- 24*31
26. Mortgages, loans!
N E E D  $ 5 0  T I L  P A Y  D A Y ?  
I r y  A r L A N l l C S  
" T H R IF T Y  F IF T Y "
g5i c€ss.ls ©eiy 23e 
*tii pay day ton* week)
A T L A M I C  F IN A N C E  
C X J R P O R A F IO N
m  Bernard 1624515
J W. tJtrn* JlslJi'day. Msnsgei !
M’W-Fdl
LONG TERM LEASE" WANT- 
ed by relitble party' c* *  large 
two storey home. s««th side, 




ONE BEDROOM SUITE. FUR- 
Bished. Av'»il»hie March IS. 
Telefrftooe 7624719 or call at 
HaymoQd Apts,. 1 ^  Padadory 
St. ti
NEWLY FURNISHED ONE', 
bedroom apartment, Rosemead 
Avefiiie. Available March I. 480 
tirr month. Interior Afervcies 
Ltd.. SM Bernard Avenue, tele* 
plstme ie.2!675- 165
ONE BEDROOM SUITES FOR 
rent. Immediate ocru,-.r.ry. 
Itai+e and refrigerator. Black 
Knight TV, Close in. Telephone 
7625197. 167
GROUND nXXTR. FTLLY fur- 
niihcd suite. Private entrance. 
Oos-e to lake and city park. 
Teletrfiooe 7624541 after 12 
Available March I. 144
BACHLTDR APARTMENT for 
rent Available immediately 
A l} ly at 1451 Mclnrve* Road.
167
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Write PO  Box 5R7. Kelowna. 
B C. or telephone 752-8742 ut 
762-3889 ti
LADY. MIDDLE-AGED. TO 
thare home. rUiie In Teleiihune 
7624964. 167
IX D Y  TO SHARE fU LLV  fur 
nithed apartment, close to town. 
Telephone 2-7033 after *1*.
165
5. In Memoriam
IN  MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verse* 
for u*e in In Memorlatol I* 
hand at The Dally Courier 
Office. In Mcmorlam* are ac- 
captod ufiU) J  piia, f}«y prfNTCtF 
tog publication. I t  you wUh. 
come to our Oasslfled Counter 
•nd make a selection or tele- 
idMoe for a trained Ad-writer to 
•salat you tn the choice of «n 
•pproprlate verse and in writing 
the In Memorlam. Dial 762-4443
8. Coming Events
15. Houses For Rent
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOU.SE 
keeping room tn quiet place, N< 
rhildrtMi. Call at t»ark door, 1160 
Ethel St. ti
GROUND nXXlR  DUPLEX to 
rent, '2 bedrooms, living and 
diningroom, spactous kitchen. 
% block from Safew.iy, Avail 
•bt« March L  Write Boa 67<iiliv 
Daily Courier. ti
IBgbway W s2 up. J ds>w»)* 329 
wiring. Located on commercial 
property. For rent with or 
without acreage. Telephone 762- 
4706. 163
MODERN TWO BEDR(X)M 
duplex, llvlngroom, diningroom, 
garage. Close to schcxd and 
stores. Telephone 762-2803,
169
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
Valentine Tea on Wednesday, 
February 17, 2:30 - 5:00 p,m 
lOOF HaU. 2587 Richter Street. 
Home baking. Tea cup reader 
will be in attendance. Tran 
sportatlon provided from 2:30 
to 3:00 p.m. at Safeway park 
Ing lot. Ptibllc cordially invited 
to attend. 103
‘jCUVS DAUGHTERS RUM- 
mage sale on March 13 at Cen­
tennial Hall. For pick up of 
rummage, telephone 762-5110 or 
evcnlngH 70245.51. 165
STrXNDREW 'S AF’FERNOON 
Guild, Okanagan Misflion, will 
hold a white elephant tea on 
February 17, at 3 p.m. In the 
Parish Hall. 165
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room lor lady or gentleman 
Kitchen fadlitlei. Apply Mrs 
V, ('rare, 542 Buckland Ave. ti
F U R N  ISMED llOUSEKEEfe 
ing room wilh luith, Also sleep 
ing room. Pensioner preferred 
453 Lawrence Avenue. 164
SIXEPING ROOM W rn i KIT 
chen privileges. Telephone 762 
3378 between 3 and 7. 169
18. Room and Boarc
R(K)M AND BOARD FOR gir 
Telephone 762-7626, 166
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
duplex with basement. Includes 
refrigerator, range, washer 
and dryer, IRK) I'cr month. 
Tdephone 7624673. _  lilt
i^KESHORK CO'ri AGESrALL 
electric. S05 nnd up Two rnile.s 
from Kclownii. Tclcplionc 768- 
M53 C’a.sn lomn. 170
fw tT irED R boM  HOME, ELD- 
erlv couple preferred, nvnilnhic 
March I. Telephone 7lV2-()7:i2. 
.See nt 2177 W«H)dlnwn .SI, 1(1(1
iT m l:h r61 in 't)u
duple.x, two iM'drooniii iiicitnlrH, 
two downstaliii, Appl.v 1131 
Etli^Strcet,  K̂lH
TWO IlEDlioOM HOUSE, Hcmi 




NEW MODERN HALL F O R  
rant, capacity 200 persons. Kit­
chen, bar (aclUtlas. Telephone 
782-5630 during day,





, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. f  - 286 Bernard,Ave.




IM  Radio Building Kelnwua
MARRIED GENTLEMAN RE 
(piiies room nnd tonrd for one 
month, heginning March 15 
Vicinity of Vociilionnl Schoo 
Reply Box 0217, Daily Courier
165
16. Apts, for,Rent
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE  
suites available ititmedlntely 
Wall to wall carpot.1, elevator, 
covered patkliis aiid olr con- 
ditlonlng available, Channel 4 
TV, Ihtor-com and many other 
extras. Closo in location. Phone 
762-2846 for nptxiintment to 
view:'‘ n«htrMrJfthnsflii'*R»‘ttlty 
8i In.surnnco Agency Ltd. tf
a iLUM BlA  MANOR, 1919 Pan 
dbsy St. Now renting, 38 deluxe 
1, 2 and 3 bexlroom suites for 
Immediate occupancy. All latest 
features. Largo prestige suites 
Kelowna's netvost and most 
modern apartment block in the 
finest location, Open for in 
nwctlon now, Telophono 762 
2803 or 762-0924.__________  tf
TWO ROOM SUITE, FURNISH 
ed. Ladies jucfmicd, clo.se in
T»i«*<Mtftf 7rti.U«07
p r o p e r t i e s  
a n d  a g r e e m e n t s
T R A D E D
REAL HOME BUY
WOR'TTi SEEING -  2 bed- 
I'tioms, iarfc iivmgi'oOHi w'itU 
lu'rptac-c. a Lrgc kttthca 
with tovrly difiii'sg iirra. 4 pscr, 
Pembroke b&ih. dmingJtwm, 
full bailment, gas furnate, 
garage. Well lsr>4«capped k>l 
With several fruit trees. Oak 
floors througboiil. Full pure 
f«ly Il4.95r»iw w'ltb tnrnt. 
MLS.
VOU CANT P IT  AU. YDUR 
FAK.S IN ONE lUSKET!! 
diet toto bu.sme*i for .vourK'lf, 
ituy one of the inoit up to 
date poultry farms to the 
Valley. Situated on 12 acres 
of the very tn it lar>d mar 
Kelowrva. Fully rquis4-ed. 
IJ.tt'K) Laying birds. Solid r'oo* 
tract for all rggi pt’«ltt'C«4• 2 
mwlern tocT.m, plus b.ifh- 
elor's suite. Tractor, plow, 
combine, cultivator,
automatic fccdtri and ciean- 
rrs, egg sss-hsng machine. 
C.tmjilrtc spiinKier ?>rtcm. 
On city w.atrr Full juice 
ll(i2,4fKihC with trim? .MLS
IXIOKING TOR ACRF.AGK 
NEAR c m '?  We have 10 
acres close tn with future Mils- 
division j«>s»ibi!itic«. T h e  
home is rented arsd the land 
ll ideal for gtartng for m v- 
eral head of ratUc. A giexl 
Investment for tite fut-.jre 
Full price t5»,®»f» wtih 
term* Mli».
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
" "COMPANY'' "MDRttt'AfifS




Real Gsiale and Insurance 




Bill PociMT 7(l2-.3ai9 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm" V.'icger 7(>'ft’-70(i8 
Doun Winfield 7(12-6608
Custom Built -  
Near New
todrrom horrse just outside 
City liijjils, EXTRAS — cedar 
luicd ck'tliri cloicts, doubls 
gSsi.rti uuidowi, w'alcr soft- 
rnrr., Sunken hvtog r«>»n with 
W VV c5t"i¥-t. Diatog area tdf 
kittton 2 bedrooms, in base- 
n'lent. Double cart«rt. Itow 
taxet. Mart be t-wn to be
apjiftciattd, MLS.
Evenings L*bone 
Eric L + rn  2-2t28.
Full Price $8,500
This ll *n ideal bom# lor a 
retired couple. Has Uvtog 
roctiTi, cabmct kitrbrn. bath 
and 2 b«1r«:trni, Well to'
uLl'rtl. 0.n a nicely larxi 
tcajtftfl lot TO VIEW CaU 
J Slestnger 2-6874. 
ExcSuvlvr.
11.42 Acres
On 97 Highway. Full tlm* 
ojx-ratxto. s m a l l  grocery 
stock, c.>fe. and two gas
with gc«id rnonthiv 
gjilloiiagc sales hxceihnt
i(»c.»t)‘>n With ample j»arklng 
Sparc, bummer camping 
grounds. Trailer fwwdt-uiw
Also 8 tourist cabins with 
year round occujsancy if de- 
lired. Floor ijsace c>f main 
Iwilding 1152 iq. ft, Camping 
under die trees or In tbe 
tsieecti TeBttog aod, Tm fkr 
parking i« fart l)ccomtog Wg 




3 bedroom attractIv* 1400 *q 
fl, home on f?oulh *ide with 
interest on mortgage 
REF. II now. Call -





130 Bernard - Kelowna, B.C
20. Wanted to Rent
j'flhliHlOOAl Ĥ bed-
r(H>m.s and nuiHery, centrally 
located, reliable profensionnl 
perann, lease or option. Prefer­
red by March I. RefcrcnceB, 
I ’hono 762-8603. 165
21. Property for Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city home. Three brid- 
rooms, llvlngroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom, Finished 
bnsoment with rcc,'rooht. I  bed­
room and Iwthroom. Garage 
and carport, 114,560, terms 
Teleplione 762-6)73 or P, Schel 
'lenberff''i'-td:f‘“762*0739,-“'’'•'■-''''■•*‘''1̂
TllRKF. IlhlDROOM NHA 
iiome,, hardwood flixirB, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, I.csliapwi 
living and dining room, large 
rcc, room, Landscaped grminda 
l/)onted closo to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy 8t, Phone 
7112-5305, tf
WiiiLL k e H  o ld eTi  t \t e  
3 bedroom stiioco home. Double
locatioti, Im mediate




THREE BEDROOM HOIKSE, 
565 Loon Ave.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
319 Willow Ave.
n iR E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with revenue suite,
1203 Bolairo Avenue.
FOR INFORMATION , 
CALL AT
1203 Belaire Ave,
_______   tf
NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blohks south of Post OffiOe on 
Rosemead Ave Mnhonnny cnl> 
Inota and trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drujMfS, electric stove, 
fireplaeep«'«aharto' *̂treea}'» pntiQ 
cariHirt, for retired folks, S14, 
OtHl, Tolephono 762*6140. tf
WANTED -  SHORT TERM  
mooey-"high yieM, R'Cphei ui 
rtr'H*t*£t confidrtice. Reply Ite* 
86W. DaUy Cowrier. 1»
Interviewers -  
Experienced
Nsticass! pvufelJC ©tai'uc® ©if so- 
tiiUcai rtHjvares »'*n',ca to ex'®- 
duct lotcrvicw^ to iiisi© 
time « i ptU'blic opujaka s'urveys. 
Iplfrcvifw ers from fann, rural 
ai3id iir'trjji ait'a* jc-r'T''j>t-
ab le  f r t '  UiU-r'Vic¥ iM  to  t l ic i i  
OW'B areas,. Esiierwece rs tie- : 
sirsblc but -mi eise»iial IL i ic  
ra t* €>f p-ay 11.75 Lwuijy.
ffiile  ta
BOX SHI DAILY COURIER
164
1 HYDKOPirtNL TOAT WLIH




k f| '_  s a U '; * \ « y  W rd iie s iia y , 
t;58 p ro. us pfti
vile s.rtd fariss sale. Ff,i Iwtler 
SfjVM'e «!,,iiage Ke.b’&na .Auc* 
<,1® M a ik e t i t f i f j t o r i e  765- 




NEED A JOB’ WE. NEED_ 
Ifcdjr* (to take ofdef* *»»J delivej I 
Sti«i.3« Gwl Ctfi.metsf t M.ske upj 
^  _  . . I  .  « i  ita 63 per htHjr, Telrjlstete Mrs. j
29. Articles for S a le |> - . '* '- - ,« fS S r"  S i
.... . .1  WOMAN
&lv'*nc*ne Ster«
Movtu'tilt 21" 1Y  
F!«.'tv.t:>t-«d 3 tt»e«! radio 
rerord playrr . ....... 49
.mall Chto* CsbtoH . . . .  I f .95
Rug, r  X i r .  all « w l  W'ftii 
underlay, new jtrtce
tS id .........................N<»w 119 95
Rug. 4 » #. *11 *%*»! vidh 
unrtrllay. evcetlePt 
.New price lU-O Now 79 95 
5 pee. Wsifiut Dtolsf Rw.m 
Suste .. -------------------------------
Sunbeam EJertric Lswn 5low'rr. ,







W A N T E D  I51MEI)!-1 
s itu i k'ri'al liuiy isij 
l.mS.i±SMi Ilf b rf OUti W'itb 
Cic.e.mseFfri L'«.r *|'.>i».4ati»e«t
W'fite Iks.x 107, S-ycittVi/jff' Aj.'.ar'l.
menti. Pawtoiy S? 164
ltdl%FKKEPEIt'"” WANTED
l.tab>' i.Hting and Si£hl l» « s *  
ke-epitig P L ’rte S-ifMS I®
i :X P F R lF N r E D ” ' F l t F N  Elt',i
tm n  ti-vu''S*>!tstK«. rail evrn.tviatd #t. ritOK" <4 V\».e» 
ms*, 76?4t57. 165
li.)Nl>ON >CP'» " 
i ln t l i r..'»f k 0- !.■;-»! *} '•>' a 1 
abrn the
hsv-*s' fiStt j.ftisftii t  
alU'! W >#*!- 
lY.r th ititm z ii I'.z.tiie if»:t 
Jill }'r-!.'t'.sf->(i.t i.'fi tiit'' .I'l'lllrC «d 
5k:itSr v i ' A\«. fusr .>s»4 l*t»i"..i. 
rfllly t .-ts'iu. where Ksjic F4-
MARSHALL WELLS ltd .




Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
w h e n  y o u  s ta r t  it in  
THE DAILY COURIER 
b e fo r e  y o u  v is it th e  s to r e s
fio why not hav* Tb* 
Dalty Courtrr dcUvfircd 
to your hom» rcgulsrty 
*srh aftcrrsoon by a r*- 
BaMa t im r n M y t  J p s  
read Today's New* — 
Today -  Not the next 
day or th« followtng d / .  
No oti>cr daily ncws- 
paptr put>h*hcd any- 
whrr* can give you this 
•xcluilva service.
For hom* delivery tn 




BRAND NEW LUXURY HOME 
on acreage overlooking Okanog­
an Lake, situated in the country, 
or latest iiukIcI home in im- 
ninculale condition in.sldc city 
limlt.M. Both homes have full 
basement and automatic heat, 
Telephone 762-5012, M-T-W-178
T W O  BEDROOM COUNTRY 
homo on two aere.s. loirgo liv- 
ingroom, Btono fireplace, base­
ment, double carport, large 
pntlo over carport. Fully land­
scaped, Telephone 764-4558, tf
HOME. UNDER $11,000! W m i 
eafi.v terms, Weil built, good 
l(K}king sninilcr homo, high dry 
basement. I/it is 160'x52’. In 
l)c,st R-1 zorid. Soiith side, one 
iilock from lake. Available 
Alni'cij 1, 3’elephono 762-7300, 
Apply 422 Cadtler Ave, 167
ACREAGE ON HIGHWAY 97- 
(WO fl. fronttige, Commercial 
proi>crty for aervlce Htntion, 
cafe, grocery cloro or motel, 
Teleplione 762-5214 or write Box 
151, Kelowna,   ^165
'f\vb” iHCKER^^ caI u n 's in




ii,U;,t I'M) iiiuveil Itv 
■ , Vins
REFRIGERATOR, 119 CD, FT 
AMC, automatic defrost, scjv 
arate freezer door, like new 
condition, $150, 3() In, AMC 
fully nutomotlc range, as new 
$150, Deluxe Wefltinghouse auto­
matic washer, excellent cowli 
tion, $125. 9' X 11%' iMslge not 
tcrncd Axminster rug, complete 
with undcrfelt, excellent condl 
lion, $40. Telejihone 762-5542 
after 8 p.m. or 762-3331 days
164
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOMK 
freezers. Sides or assorted 
quantity deals. Cut, wmpjied 
nnd quick frozen. Quality nm 
florvlce guaranteed, Custom
cutting, Tolephono Sinn Far 





tv* need •*'.*»'*! giMxl hunt- 
ling t»y i and grtii (o e.'irn 
extra î oc. -t ”''«ftrv, jir if '*  
awl t'*nmi*er * •elbng Tlie 
Daii.v t fm v rr  in rtowtiiown 
Krkrtti,# Call at The Dsllv 
Courier Cliculatjon Dcp.ut- 
ment and aik for eirculatmn 
nianaBer. or pfMtoe any trmo
THE DAILY COURIER 
Ptron* 762-4443
!,> l»s-t:rs:h •I'le
( I 'j is l  thsw lcl'm , )rt» l'1-r-a 
!(a-'.«i by » d.,ru'r'h-*U t'K-'i.’S 
srrt vi'i‘1 a C'-irt r-s'.'"?-
(strf- rU  €*01 re -.t'.nB a HF
|H||
H i r  TS'n j" t ,  }'.. W .tii Mt ISX.
Jf'ji.i ’•'i? r iV,- ik'i*
pjrrir a1;'r:?‘-s'F-'if 'tss'h i.ii !r*
|jl'.d I ridrri)' •, » i l
■Fi.ng r:'.ftcv,
I Thi- *'..((Ci'.J-;'; th-iin,
Iftl.iiii l',.((l I,«.),.<( (i'.c )i s;:*' r*'rt-
|iTH k j.'.ii.'H'f -UK «' L',d
IJ le. I.'tll.'c*! ,!i s'
||, ill t „l'*(i h.i !!'d..'4 j.', : i-.lf 





40^ P|ts 8t U ^^pck
B L o 6D ¥f)U N ir7 :iw ^^  
months old. Idark and tan. $50 
l/«p ‘, Plftcrko, Cre-ton, BC
_   164
t x i i l B r r R W M  PU IM ’jE S . five 
weeks old, males, Teleidmne 
762-0882,    168
42. Autos For Sale
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN  
Rulliuid, livtngroom, modern 
kitciien with dinetto, bathroom 
ftill basement, gas heat, nnd 
domesiifl water. By owner, For 
liiformntion call 860 Saucier 
Ave. _  ___
i'E E D  l o t '  t o r  \SALE OR 
rent, abo Klau«htor\hoiiRo, in- 
('ludiiVg (V acrea of land. Tele- 





BABY CARRIAGE, CONVERT 
ilde $.50; large crib and mat 
trosR, 130! comodo chair, $3; 
baby tender, $3; toy dog rock­
er, $5, All in gO(?d condition, 
call nt 1008 I.nwrenco Avenue, 
or-tolophono 762-6050,-
DUABES,*2 PAIR, WIDTH 5 'j 
feet nr amaller, Htriiied denim 
for rtxMirocim, 10 ft, widtii, liv­
ing room, floral pattern, Tele- 
piione J02-46.)H, _  168
B E D R ( ) ( )¥ ’T O r T E r 4 IBTOE^ 
complete, Dnveniwrt, In good 
condition, 'I'elepiiono 765-,)523.
168
B ¥iscb¥~iX R M ¥N Y ^^
For furtlior j artlcularf., teh 




Top Trades, Fast Financing 
Iks t Hargains
TEST DRIVE THE  
REVOLUTIONARY RENAUI.T 
R8-UOO
Bucket senta, 4 apccd fully 
synchronized trnnamiaalon, 
disc brnkcH on nil 4 wheeU, 
frer.h air heater nnd dofroaler, 
windHhield washer, etc. for 
$2 ,100.
USED CAR Sl'ECIAL  




~ ‘*'"Yrttir“Reh«'ti1t'“DwiPf''''’'‘“ '-“' 




19,)6 FORD FAHH.ANE, FOlIIl 
docir hardtop, V-8, with nutmnn 
(it! traiiMiiiahlnn, In yery gfMKi 
condition, flee .lack rtt (flty E;>mi 
SeiA'icCi Harvey and I'aiirloh.v 
762-:i,VJ9 dayii, 762-A'181 eveiiiiigii
i(io~H i'M L’A ifA it fy r o iC  $ i7»'
•M«y-b*»ao«n'»on(*«quapt«i**«*mH(
on Rutland Road, Ask for Mrs, 
Ko'fil’ ''- (i’l'ce, , . . , 16(1
Who wouldn't like to own •  
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way.'i ever.vone'it (avoiile,
Small lace doilica. You can 
make one u day; Ihrce make a 
useful gift, I ’atlein (IHfl! eioi hi-t 
dliectloiiH oval 7'i!xl4 i(n iiew, 
8" rotujd, H" '(lUaie in No, ,V).
'r il in T Y .l lV E  C E N T S III 
cninff (iio ,stamic( jdea'-ei for 
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piitierii,’ . ' coibioifii'r.v, dolli,' 
clollici,. fv'iid ' 2,',c for new 
Needlecruft (.'atnlog, 
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A Point Of No Return
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Portland Team 
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•■■ft. rr 
\ i  ir 
tCil "Till 
'rrrst *n
! 'x , f ■'i ■M .li,' fl
ti. 'Dll' t).uik IS UM.vl tis h rli'iii'
• hii'!«r fft'-r rhift'ifti''. r 't;j)n r <1
I %' t''U"ti* fft r i*in’!.:iri’ I s
tcfx'fti* t'l It. "'(• fuf.'ti line ft''.■:■.'■ ».ii:(t,
• 0  t'C :n- r  •' tu v, l ! h .!)" ;»!';nsi -iH''
,, 'Lilt tu n ii h fiissaaffd incl ttaiin- Iirr<i! tn rrf<‘fenrr on nil i!-. »  ̂ »
•nav use hrrtdlit'ti arn-n-ul'.
;Ot!;ivi.i h'1 n.cr Misntagnards
Ml iri.di'Ui; •»
Ihundrr Haj Eenlor
Hf.,1 Ho.'K 7 Ih.i't At'iv.r 7 
Lon WiliiBiii 3 M-jTallii n 5 
(>ntr«i AlhffU 
UmI lieitr 7 I (lini>n! >n I 
Drun'.hrlbr 5 1 .avi.jjrfirft 2 
U'estrrn lotrruatlonBl 
Roislaixl 1 K sinhiiir. 13 
Ontario Junior A 
Montreal 3 Tntnntu 5 
Iridit'lintf titronif .ftjj), , Kitcl.mor 1
>' ' '  iHainiltDii 3 Kt rn thartiid  4
11
■-‘ I fr'ii'tr!'ir,.j int<ft| ’ . ‘Xii'i'. '
I ' , 1 „'Vf ‘ . Cns'ftftt»!'.ha
TX.rtli axi.j h'li I 'h  V t r i  'T i ' t i
tn ITi'i, * i 'f f tn ’’ "  :in N 'ro  D irih  
J) , -j('i-rift.|rit * Mi-
ft'i ri'f f t ' i i  D .il tn Smith A'irt 
Xiim P t f  I r.tiVVritcm k'nder.
nilirift' 'iXr » ( ’liinp*e warlirit
h'-'ft' fr (ftrf efi'jtlftllV (if fl 'ur* U'tth 
ini'fi'3* r i - i t f f 's i v r  nftcas-
isrrs I ) :  I 'H il. )’«• f iir iH l r to x n ! 
m i; r i i ' . - u C x n  
tt ftXUi ' ftt
a t'ft.'ixk rn.'i' It h.i- I'r.nirol, S. It,uT>, trlli't'ft will fail tn
  <>«#"' im m U fa tm iiiiftt  in  (ha rmttifrmf - ira m im i
ou'hsii.t tills (Ulttrin' jcurrcncv rolurn- rrtsirtlnK .i'>-
1. The bank nixk.fts t irc *  tin-; normrillv lantn di'iw-vils of ''m
nml I.nr ii.rffix'llvr ft.ivrrnmrn! 
h!i< nu'rrrflrsl another e \ar
t t *  t f  S: eominttfeFnf th
Southrit't A 'ia Itrran !n T9<!1
sri'tirisl l<i;\iv In fiiinds, rrla- rnc.v nnd coins—which often with the victory of th* Comtdto 
ti'c-suui n-,Mu i,i!(". Ilf th* rack-j signify RaniUIInK prorcrda. nisits in China, t t *  U S. •'d fd  
fitccK—nii iniimtiiiti'! n'k*rt, noi TLi* granft tiirv invcsliBntlon' the French In Ihclr losing inno* 
r r .iji ' I liisnii iifirii III) rollnt-'.'irc t'coccrilini’ itowlv, liul offl-ichliiii war at a rat* of nj) to 
rr.il, j riiih sav the' rsiwn t M4ti* I n - , $1.660.0*8'.WO annually,
2. From binowUft. not cil-ldlclincnts wilt drvrloii. ___—....   ' -' '" ' - ' I ------ il'.N. Ain I ONTlNlT'rt
After the 1954 ceasefire, which 
th* U S dill not sl«n Ihh agreed 
to honor, U S. aid continued lo 
‘tooth Viet Nnm More than 
tn,non,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  has been pumped 
In, in eeonomie nnd mtlttarv 
iild, since 1954 nnd the current 
jrat" dolly exccnl I 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
i Official fltfiires show Ihe sharii 
!ri«* in military Involvement. 
Tliere were 9H5 American
''try
Stock Market Was Sensitive 
To South Viet Nam Fighting
Nri’.W ViiHK 'AIT F.vent.s.thnn It received 
a r I s I n 1! fnuii iiil< 1 national I cminti ies 
stix'iins Cl ! ,'i slxnlix' 'Ills week Domestlcnlly, thr 
m IT pn ' for tlir linmming I spots In the Ini'lness 




Hull H(»wk» 1 rtiiH kviile 11 
NorLhrrn Onlarle Jr. 
rery'wiwa,,®.. Ki*i.?w.»'̂ »'»h)«.?
Kault Ste. Marie 16 Sudb  
Gnr.soH - Falcitiibi idge 4 
nola 5
Thunder Bay Junior 
Port Arthur All St.'irs 3 Furl 
France 8
(Fori iiances leads Ix' ttfif- 
Roven im i-fiiml 2 -(i‘
Saykatrhewan Junior 
Weyburn 2 Sa Kxtisin H 
Moose Jaw fl ITtevnn 7 
Ilrandon (i Melville .5 
Regina 4 Flln Flon 4 
Alberta .lunlor 
Calgary 7 Kdinonioii 3 
Ivslilhltlon 
Edmonton iC A lllo  5
grfi’ac'wi firU. in 'Xe M* r 
‘ I'TOht coijnlry with a tUi e of 
114 8, I»»ft.iience >f
Vancouver 'i--<>ifl 
In Uie woi.oi.'-v oie-ii eio*» 
ci»ft»ntr.v. St 01.1 ( .'»! .jrii 11 <.f \  au- 
cuuvef si't.'d over a fi.x ir l.t'icr.e- 
tr# o iurie in SiFlO U> mti I'nncc 
George'* Kitty Kuer o who had 
a time of 31:07.
ItoU I ’etterxvn of I ’ l trice 
Georg* won the junior l»>y& 10 
kt'airnetre rros* c<n;n*ry and 
David Evenstn also of I ’nnre 
George was the juvetdV rhamp.
Eveiuen placed fourth in juve­
nile )utni>iriR to cnj.ture the
i«tw>bwf4..7>Ufo.............. .............. .
Alliert Wheel* of Prince 
Ibpa*] George was the juninor combin­
ed chtimp.
2 9  GREAT WHISKIES
IN ONE BRAND •  •  •
B.C. Lions' Coach 
Dislikes New Rule
VANUOUVEU iC Pi - -  Dave 
SkrUn, head coach of Ilritish 
Columbia I,ions, Sunday termed 
riile.s cliaiik'cf aniionnccsl Satur­
day by the I'nnadinn FootlMiU 
foitgiie a "hnckward step,”
oiriere droops in Soiilh Viet Nnm In
, p , 1951 nnd lust a few more in
M e t iniineili.ileh ill'i|ii'i I im; iiu' iiiito iielu ' i ' ,  xti'l te m le- 19(10, President Kenntaly jtopiiwi
wii'i the mien iflc.itlxn of lm-ft.Tmi ef i'e,.,v.| pull iXftfit , dx 'ip eommltmei|(fi and, by tj,fl
tilitii"! in Viet Niiiii PunHliing viiU'tid increa e< miil cni i'xl ciul of PM14, th‘’ro were — '■ [ ’ • 6
%!ow. Wf'r** ' truf'k l'\ 'ilile.* si i’rutlnh' ftl I'U’ tnilitnry (ulvlsi r̂N In tlu*
Clii'V’ lei' Cii''!', Ill,' nnp.ft ipi'. eiiiintry,
Tlii'i'e e ir  liiiP.li r 'u ;i\(,!il 11 Ca n,Title* have rh'cn 'hnrplv 
' l ik e  III ' f.ill un’ elleil to nl«iXt lOll (leiol,
•he liii'h -'t iMi'iXm’ III eiift'i. Thr,Mil hi ftp, ihe ! ' S ha.s en- 
I'lUO' h l.te l'V , ' F T '  Sill) I'lill III T ,,!,t a t'e ,j 11 •1l,,IU f I'e iiti a! gic, -.
HUM ;i" ,11',.III! I ‘ Kil iloO.i'iKi l i i ‘ |.||im in| and, 'aIiIIc It wuh iml
Hk'M niihappv aluM.t die ovcrtiiro'.v o(
III,-I'l ivi.' 111,'Pfiii'i KM .nieiu,,tl ha." fomul nu siieceasor
; o I , 1 V.om i 1 ,1 . lieles exiftt, inher.lP
, V" in the eon.itrv,ledl'iT, t h e l',o\ e; l.' ftelli I'e- . ,
iHirted a niie iei'-ieiii de, hue m 'M".'!! ,‘i mu cent '' '' ''
retiiil s.ilcft in .lamixrv, 'p,, | '" '''/o i' Is loim,m iitlmlh
and ominous wm|,|. v.ei'e .spolien 
on the diploii'.atii' le'el 
Tile sleek lliil! t.i't, ‘ ell' i' .ve 
to llliv.i!' of enliU'll 'd Cl tlfl I't, 
sliudderi'il ll ft hioic underpin- 
nines held fiiin, lin.'.ever 
■Abo Iroiililhu: iaus iu'w evl* 
deuce of the yiavlt' nf the aa- 
tionS ad’,er>e haliincii of Inter- 
nfittonal piiyiueiits, whicli woi'f 
pened m ’iiki'’ llv 111 the last tin ee 
month'! of IthM
.,l’ re»itk'm : Jyl'lirutl .''nHvsl f'T 
broad n«'\v \ouintnrv un
by b.iisincss I'oipi'ia' , ’iift' ,'ind 
iiaiik'i to cut (tiiwn on iiivcat- 
intVaitd leiidiuf; iihi'Aad
-uiires ‘ '■''•ivluctlon dli'ped n fird ■ Umi’ waa _one—A'hn ttiid.: tu+tr
■ y iiiihtant Ilie remainder are
  -t 111' Taoi.i manv of
e.'tftiM'iallv their prie.st-
e , fr
in sis Week an 
irike pat',d\sing ■ftliUi ilii' on 
, the II S MlaiiP,' i.n l .  G'.ilf of
,™̂l0V'((<o'.ft»,-,'ptr,rp€'..Thaii'jn!f'ft'''ft''*''''-ft't‘in->'si
I'ltODUCTlON SPl'GHT 1 Aloihi 'wllti lu w iX|iP, ,,a
The pre.sldent ftl'o i\«ked Con-wlipv-free pun'lui'Oft b" 'o'ulu  
g' ftft to I'educc/4'‘V’1 1,'' tl'iC lllili'lirl ,11x1 ',,1)111,' ry -'ei ft 
l l , -fl e,‘ I'vcinptlon for t’ur- busine.s-, Ihi" hrmMr'iP (mul'e I 
,'hfti-ix! iibrnad by liuiriT , low- hi" pctvur to e!:‘.mii ,1 ,t'e ‘|:'d 
ef'iu ,'he lluiit lo $,51) retail V,due' iav on US bank loans ahmnd
fjotn the fornn'r Sb"' at wIiMe- and odier l"iu i'te im ' pri'a'e
n,le i ri.'e ' ■ . ' eredi' - , ,
, nusine smen g e n e r.iliy 'e- Afi,[,ln, ii'V'd Ciip.oi ■' to ev, 
iii'tcd favorid'lv, ,ipl laudlni' 'he teti,'l f 'r  ,',n ■M)"!' ''mix
mildpes'i (iihl voluntiif' ■iftt’''ct iieu ilf' iir-, o'xx, 1,, c,'o, .
ft*ft,,'.< . ,,
1 .ouixiHiu I' e f g e c li'oiii the 
not til. a miin'i of nn lal ii,H|,iuxt- 
lies im'ludinc, aboiiitliies in the 
mi'iininins'hofi'ile m the Vie'- 
nannve. 1 ,,, 
lle n i' Calxit Lidge, a former 
I 's  ,i'i,l'a,> iinl'ir to Soutli Vh't„ 
•NiPii, ha -' (teHcrttyd lh» cnuii- 
t i ! Ill ,d ft. .ijoiu't;, ips 'laelv.ng 
1),,, i|iiv We'ftd'rn- tyli’ ',en,se of i:a 
,|h t |, lUllO, M 1,
^  tioiinl ,if It’ weiild'do the job,- ;ind b'Op 
^  The ('riited Stnli'A n'ht nbvi ad''clvmiT>!
an',1 to m:,!,'! t n. l iw luieestral' uhu fMmily lnyi»itn',i,
I'Ver 'o f u'elitn In- Ibch hl ' i ; 111 e.m ciirb inU'i.i.M 






Montreal I Ho; ton .5 
Clitcnp.o 3 New A’oik 0 
Dutroil 1 Tnroiilu
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!RENT if your Courier h«H not been delivered 
by 7ii)0 p.m.
A 4 SEASONS' CABS
Servliuf the 4 SeatamH' 
I'liiyground
•  l*ickii|i# uiid I.urger 
Irurk.s .VmiIIiiIiU'
•  rk iin l <)M. low ruti''
762-2105
For ImnicdUtc Service
niifl ppeeitd doh'er.y la 
avi|ilid/le nlh'htl.v l/v
tw e e n  I din
ofrirLAWRFNCK A V t.
Veiii'b ago Adairi.# di.'itlicil 2\i xTt’al 
whiskies, eaeh with its own distinc­
tive characteristic,s, and then ane<l 
them in si'ccial oak casks. Now, 
Adams hits "married" llicKe 2i» rare 
whiskie.s to create I tie Mipcri) liavour 
of AdaniKl’ rivateSliu'.k.Tlii.HCUrttoin 
blend is |»ie,senled in ils crystal 
decanter,
_ /Adams x!,
" jv a te  Stock
m
Adams C U S T O M  B L E N D E D  C A N A D I A N '  RYE W H I S K Y
I'tu chf'7'1,'i'ii'ji’i' 1} I'M (id  I 'l t iM f  V''ft(il/i!l tq tl.* I. ',1'',
I '■ ft .' ft. ,y . . .  ft ftft..'.,. 'ft. ' ft' , |... . . . x„ . ft , ft ft̂ ,
I
I







tasie fcAs ?e+«d lc **5 £ « t sks, art cpvaMy for
:«s Smmzt “B" idea’s B C- berag « U.S. eotry.
i»asjs«i«a+ it r ta i i ,  ¥e.3 K cfew r-i) CNd » i> ie rs ‘' coaiibi H axv#v 
Oad &t:«k:r» u i #  la #  Sxit R a yruca d  a s e is ' i  ts -ia * b is  boys
‘f \p s 4 * y  te g s t SS UiC ; * a i . - l .a a ;  ■»Ui £«%'# i ix ic s  i i t t t b k  geuasg 
agaxBst F fiiX v iU ie . i*> ?.&« F c a c s  C ity  s.>.j'i*4 »s k-®g 
IT b ii is  U.V f i f ' r t  :.ii *  as b# t * s  ¥  t - x l le a m  »u l. He
x tx . t ;  ’ iixi; *v:r,.t»..*.ix KeXdVA'i la te  s«¥-
l o  " ix Z o  7x, • + “ ;? w  tke_ f a r t  to o  ic w
4 * y  Pe*"‘--i t-c- kz.z 'z.'-z. ta U p U y  t i s  T-JsesS bar fee
a  fc T te ia rV ft t<c t - i . s  ..tet t£ i€ #  iv ifttfe jU . aU r t  w b i t *  
JSi«k*¥a* i , , I  i-g fee s I - J  Ci..c J?'*: 
la g  ¥ * * *  ¥ «  },ttvi_j-i fease a ii
G *3 x*  tjfttie *1 i \ i ’■■..'•■'■'■» ;'. t ■ irf RXcEi'irejii't'si. ' Hayt'..’ita * i ias5
©KOary wi’&jC’. 's  fj,.;; . i i : S . J  "T iK .' *.«<.;■¥ fee C'g.,:..j:iS a..'e Ou'«a 
t iw  ssutu,; x x te i : '  s ', i i  A  I , ..• a c j i i  a «  a.as.t ta  go as.y- 
JMr€.kKJiSAr* l.» .« ie £ . ••:.».£« • #  .t..a»€' U  t l iX 't  ■afe&.fe.i
Goiae® O a U  i.ti3  i" : . " . . * .  ..■*’.*  fe tte  -c®'■'
Dee# .stajti at ~ j  .x;. <::4 Ke.k>'»tia's big s‘-®s
B.,.-'.. V i.il be fcaca se
TAe l iB g y  . fo rv a i- i  sat
t b *  ■vmmi x i lid  Sir’ i IS  goes .j.^, U s t ta re e  k a i t i e  gaE.es 
e a  fo  E . « t  0 * iT .« i:  -i- t i c  u s « - * .  c l  a k a fu e  sos-
a a g a a  ttssat. » aU r te s .x E  H** re t '_ ja  ;s c .*p e c t« i
la u i  fc c  fee r..i-:.t tJ  i:x-.;c  :t:..t
“  V a ik -y  ia  fee • ife -*,v fe ,| E i
To Force Seventh Game Sp^Att̂ #
V E S I ^  1 K m O V M *  I
„ ^ ^  „  . . ! r it i iS  I t  IIJIlrfMrai* Bk4iLT COCiHPI... T B L  I I .  M UiVeraee Btajr tbe Veraaa sferfeaee wee; . . . .  . __________________
(vMiKt «i tbe eerbf pw t « l Autiaad ttA y a d  b»clt t» K im A u th i i ........................... ■ - ' - ' ¥  ' _« a *  .*>«. ftrmi
VERJiOif tSteM) — After • ’eereiabiy f»» t s«rwd. &at » '*b ©  mtad* m  asisube «t«e» eKecb^ t ia m  c k * r ^  ^
mute* «l IflWEkey SwKlwr l^ .ia i!fc t tokI * t  14:M cbeagea b^ttowtei.. _  ̂ *  SMeeiesr past 5 ^
.idreds ol faShful iaaa»«*» wereierom b ^  o¥« L»e aad gaais witb Cwisms ftsrfk^tiagjrMMiO . , ,  , . •/*■*«• .!+ ?
¥vm a fa’ffctfr *  gito. It  .f try i*. *̂ Iform  ¥av«<i'Norbert WsMeiaaa’s sirive alwygl im x g -  farst eer.|>- u  Kosgaa . W iw e 4.sto
■̂ Deaied at tbat »o»t S et By«k* at « w i^  bi* atfob as it sjHaptbe ice ato tbe corner. Water j tie* tbird a ^  tb«* tro ffoiMgate* Etroei bit for Bsick* at pcarea as _»ai warn* m a s » wom ... iC- i.., Before Kefoaaa 'recs*v- S tra «s» 4  srorjug atwere ta  t+ t~ vsay to srwta* oplerairly' a to  tbe net- Tbss u'as bJrv+e a  froro tbe: ^lit si^e later.;ojpwoed
ifeeir t*$t-ol-*ev«e fsjU L  tca i-ltiic  eeJti aofti* Scbitoas gave a&d cteieacfor Gord Wailace osov-ieived to score a ||aa  B ia^s bad 
Im al sera* a iib  Venwa. Mwle»t«i» from tbe® o® be u as .ag  backwards -fost bis balance5iwcbed tfere*
KiSButes la te r
I S i t l  W A K f iS O  




.'Wft'tjBa*'Sratb oMAaW W iwre foU w M ^i»beat.
foti faas. Ketowaa was B a r i« ||  tao — _
a “coisifortai&k” taw r^a i eaecuteid a p e tty  p A y .
f&ag >&to tbe tkuid p ra W  ’tabiag a pas* trvwi i-r® S«asr
But «  toeb mto- M  iBjautes fcw;s«* at c«*u«. be went dow»
iJ b8®«*a-op Blabe* W> sevaritb* J*ft »*ie. bugf»g fee boai'ds. 
fee-sa fwaa ti*ar Isrftj v a * * *  sbifte«l past d*Ieiw.etiu* Jus 
aad s«W tiW'a badt to |Lrfo«iMt[Sitei4MEa. ariii blarted a sEa.rp 
lb* sJsawt tad  ol a l-A couat-' aa»^* sbo* past SckiEaaa.. Osic- 
: Nursseg a «  *pre»i. before tbe peraxS
:«.<.MOS wiHed UAfor tbe r«leatic»s|lLaM)teebr a®4 Maroello V e r »  
I VeimsB pessuie., a®d eacb *w*::t*a»bii«d oa smart passsg pAy 
U't'eiduig »eor« stobed tbe B la d e */^   ̂ &scks abead S-i- Base
*foe feat m « b  more. - . ^  ^
FIKAL ft.i-------------------
■ Tbe isever-sty-di* Blad*« 
gsfeeered perbap* tb* t ^ a s t
..SMS kiA sticsl aliu»;«ag fee ¥«■.-:rassed'Claai.
iCcsd**Ea ootsbrt Vwaoa W to 
¥ *  past fee fear- M  sad sat el tb* l i  om or
;ms bad dd-' fefi'actu&s calkd.
OK's WHEEL BEARING PACK
ebafflpKKfexp i.fers:.«-'-.rii I ’Ol'.K Tt'AMS lfvA,.f**.uiX}PS (.+ ■—.Puved fcy ei|iys,»iaB Btacaaroio* bav# ieit
te'SM m  iisgxXi fe b t, '. : ’vfe.« c s  T fd  B -€  fe_5»ev .&er« w fe  m  tbs  frt.n x - iii,a s € e  erf *© •  ©be® smoke
■i* I t  airf &i « Besiaes ibe Riky MiS*ic.r.e Ksi;-i.KK,x-̂  «  became tart tbe ser'tes
Os6>.?'0 «»s iv 4  Ui« f e t  ;.i.xy fee n o m stss  ifae ie * f e  W  lrS E >  r ts  wsimdCi F ti:i--fe cs -& _ a ,fe .« r-5^ 4 s. acM* a saijide®id*atb altai* 
bv v.,ri»e '„.* Xx.,: fo ;'- i i i ix  fee KxAsSksji'.. S’s & w x t i -  l ix d  E.-vcxcsy* v j uia fee-jc, |,g la JbeiowiWl Wed-,
fm zA  fe fer lz..x-U i.-'t U ykx: MiufefeJ. ard Visccsu- se-.ta.fe aua dex-ifeg g *.;i* wiaesday lugM.
Leig-e -er /...aixi €!*.».£-# 5 ife .fe  iL>x*.e?,' 'to# tngjer-
O M  S tv k is .  iu U „E g  I , . I  fee y fe - fe x ;.* ;  iJU fe J 'iC fi ¥ fe  ^
te a g u t '£a..a:ix.-*fertftx.' fe  o z . a o x  tu  ta# ia i is a a  5 .s i. ;c a »  afefeuOiag fee  t .y » g  a * d  a t * * * !
tbe S4 «> fe t t-E X Le  l ig a i  ti* t S i r i  t*<  *vs 5-1 K « t t» g  tite  © fe *r * » * 5
a rv e iw i fe ti.#  Uf-*.: - f t . t : ?  A  '  ra » t * & ,  fe  a m * b  t fo g a * ;^  » tf ••  _ ft y I'.—- tf'/■“  # ■.-* '  * ■...- «. tf'-:. '•' -,? '.: . "1 I i * s 1 Uuife ».»«, aad lb* LmMtt aadfee faiujftSiCgii aaa a»a Ayr-i.
feM- a *teocay-#u*.t ix,.i:i. IS ’fbK.qaTtObAL. IK A G l'i-
P «*t.ic ic '«  .ii.t.i.e ,. 'i:..r ■%,.«: F » » l  -W aM aa i* _
tbe cii-cfet s v»t*..fc ;.i.s t.:fexi W L F it
up im tu t  '»-fe ua;,» *»u i>:.v-:> j.-'t I  4 l§
12 li i; :.a?y .K'i',v«aa
d ttW e s d  tbe Ktfe'«»J-.» h-.»..i-.:':...rs 7Ti.u..a:.»ttl 
t t  fee i i i l  i« a - , t  E  t.':iT M u i-a-Q ^t'a -iiE aa
1 i  
« 6
2 lu
¥2 ®i i t f  I'CtJ cl «x'czi.3 
Mi!fe»,ac c-:iti.,tC Uica'aii t'*i
¥  fee i i r t  * . i.r  T *.!-a« j & fe  bu.m a i f e  cm * *p*e«*.
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irreened d o ’. x , , j , i , . y i r  
piiilcrt the !fo'*h . < ■•11 ,ii ‘i.l 
•e ro rw l |<eit<«l alt< t H.«!' n
had tent tl.e llvtu ,<!n .»1 .’-I 
I ’htl Kijw.citcj wjlii hf. 2,'’ n4 thi'. 
aeawYfj, tud MiitY'd fut rhHiitii
minute* I'a iltri to rias»e a I-*) 
lead tie I 'lln iid iI'H '. «"!,.itl'ii I'hy! 
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Red Kelly and (Iooikc Ann- 
•Intng providl'd the lual*. witli 
a comfortable murgm t»nt kojiU
by Johnny Rucvk and Oi land j Del roll * Bruei* MacGregor lied 
Kurtcnbach dcudlocked the con* 111 three muiule* laier
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tU 'iiC  mh:k‘ li'- id
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!.u  t ll. i  ti .aisS ;; .ftj! JI'U'S :hr>|.>.
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i « ! .,'.*! afel Jdikj'.a »ISj^.<r!i U up 
'.'.f |.f,ji::c, \.\i lX»zt.
’4 .‘. i . t ’ r..rft*h of ifsr r i j t r  a r i l  
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I'i.Y llrii.ns. IfYftSiru-rYl 7<l lo' 
"hr ('.i!'i.,%4iTns TTis.f't'lta'v nuht.
.i. .ftftni.-<'-l l'«rk t!> hand M fin tre a l 
■ (dth <<>'» in 11\  ganu» T he  
li.ih fl'.ight t.-aek three tur.e* to 
I,I' l.',ft! |h . * f i ! i  liC 'ier tsai'i'Yl 
Mi.rrav iiiiv n  urapi.-ed it tip  
a! i *  oli •>! the  Ih l l t i  IV’ iiiKi!. 
pfti hiCiS the Hinin* ahead 5-3 
Huh.)iil «ii.‘if'i.l 30 »ccofM).» later 
h it fhi'i'i.n h eld  on to utn 
Tom Wnliain*. Ted G icin , 
Kftftt«nl>ach and Fietning also 
I'Currd for lio.don. Jtalon. I ’ro- ft 
\<.'.t iiml !.arose icored M<»nt-i 
t r i l l  ( ith e r goals '
The Wings m iisc ti a thaiicc lo 
.t.ike third ( larc from the l<eaf* 
Saturday night. Frank Mahov- 
lifh broke a 1-1 lie midway 
Htsm i&k itm  tm * l imrfod  to f t r«  
Tunmio Ihe 2-1 dccivion,
Andy Bidhgatc oi>ened the 
scoring in the fir.sl ihtkkI, lad
Noip A ( T»f» Harbcf Shop
}!'U"ftJ JUvrt. I ’rop, 
\'itt#j' |_ifte* ButWtoi
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Four North Bay Schoolboys 
In Defence Of Canadian Title
FREDFHICTCN '('P  -W..\ne  
SteskI of Noilh Ilnv, Ont., lorhiv 
beginii defence of the title uon 
by Northern Ontiulo l.c i 'cnr 
in the iinntial C'liniulian .chool- 
bov eiirling chiimiilomhip 
Eleven r i n k  s, r<‘pi e''enliint 
each province of Ciin.id.i ns well 
as Northern Diil.uio. will piny 
In the Kt-gnme, ronnd-rohln bon- 
aplel nt the I.inly l!<>iiveibrook 
Rink here,
Prince Eilwiird I.-lned drew 
Ihe afteriuxm liye imd Norilierii 
Ontario will not tee iiell'Mi In 
the Kccond round Io iiImIi I.
Only Tony Illehnrdsoii, 1.8, of 
Moncton, Hkip of ,the Now 
Brunswick entry, can be de­
scribed n« n veteriin of the an­
nual n.’itlonal evept,
Rtchnrdson hns an entirely 
new front end lliH venr to help 
him chase the selioollviy erovvn 
 ̂ thnt eluded lilm In an i|iu reee- 
' denied plavoff ni,il('h at n'ecinii 
in 1061, Ho lues to Ire rnled n 
ft major threat neeaiise of lils e\- 
pcrlcnce nnd record
rink lost lO-.T to Mob A h - 
Northern' Gnlarlo fmir-onie In 
final match after Northern ()ii' 
tarlo, llrltlsh Ĉ’oluM'bji' aad Ne»w' 
Rrnniwlek e n d e d'recndatlnn 
ptnv In a t,hree-way tie for firs' 
place.
Defence of the natloiuil iithv 
, however, w ill be up lo 'Sie-kl, 
n ,  of ,C h I p () e w a S'eroilddrv 
School In 'North Hav, yjejjii |i 
4h#‘¥'iOit"»fifTsHtldte*te4ie»kk**wltt' 
nklppcd tho first North Ilnv luik 
lo represent Northern Lhilarlo.ln 
tb« Canadian men’s chjimplon'-'
Alliet la, this N ear represented 
liv pl-veiii-did Doug Dobry’s 
rink from Viking High School, 
liics won Ihe ,seh(Mill>oy cham­
pionship three Itme.s in the last 
' ix .years, while Saskalehewan 
lias the tHinsplel’.s best record 
with eight wins since the event 
slarbsl in 11)17, Dan Fink, Ifl, i.s 
skip of Regina entry.
In thi.s afternoon's opening 
draw, Saskateliewan meets Quc- 
tree, .skloped by Hon Sehrwter, 
17, of lleaeonsfii'ld: Nova .Sco­
tia, skipiK'd by Stuart Cam|>- 
beii, 17, of Hridgewater, plays 
Ilritish Coluiidda, with Dennis 
Perry, 18, of Elurnnby Central 
High SeluHil a.s Hkliu
Need a HOBBY?
NN'titc for free infortiiation
lo;
THE VINTAGE SHOP
$766 I ’rustT Street 
\'iiiirt>iiu'r 15, B.C.
COT AN EXTRA 
.WOOD OR COAL 
STOVE?
There's li lijg market the.su 
days for those , stlil-usalile 
woikI and or, i;oal ranges and 
small oil .sonee heater,s. Why 
liol rii t'ea'.sn for youi.s with a 
low-eosl, (i-time,Want ad? 
ir» tV'Tdd Only 1,80
KING SIZE ■ FlLTEn TIPPED
ADDS TO YOUR ENJOYMENT
FULL KING SIZE (85 millimetere)
the longest size available across Canada
COURnSY CAR
IIR IV i: A •«  VALIANT 
WHILK VOim s IS 
nillNG REPAIRED
•  Kx[>rit auto iKxly and 
golUtms m m ita  
painting 
install
Dial 7(i2-l»Ofl, I.TKO Ellin Kt 
Rear of LlpucU hfotors.
Alice Ask.s:
9 M
IN PACKS OF 20 AND 25
You can  W IN  0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  C A S H
by buying a package of .the new 
Peter Jackson f i l t e r \ t i p p e d  c i g a r e t t e s
GertificutcH worth $1,000.00 cash are inHcrtcd into a number of pii f'kllOT “
of P e t e r  Jac kso n  cigarettes— one of these packages could be the next ono 
y o u  h u y . I f  it is and you answer a skill-testing question correctly, the 
$1,000.00 cash is yours. ;
